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Gluck Auf.
U Iuek A lIf! til(' yea l' IS JlP\\' lI11d ~Wl'ct,
WIth ,lOY and pain fo]' yon
It shows new 1'oads fOl' eng!'1' fed.
New taslo; to dare lind do,
Anel be It friend 01' foe YOH meet,
U luck A IIf! good luck t.o YOII!

UIllek Anf! each ycal' lllw;t have ItS Jl11II1,
But l.hel'e if> f>1I11f>hinc too,
'I'he })I)'(l-f,ong hushcll hy Willit'I' nlJll
\V II} lIlt the sumlllCl' th1'o',
So ,\ork and laugh, 1heJ'c'l-; Illlleh to g'aill,
Wuck Anf! goorl Inek t.o you l
- --'O!I.
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The Sensitiveness of Keats.
John Keats was hoI'l1, on the 29th of
October, 1795, in Moorfields, London, at
the house of his maternal grandfather,
Mr. Jenntings, who kept liv€\ry st,ables,
and he died in Rome on the 23rd of Feb~uary, 1821.
Among the last wo~ds to
which he gave expression are:
"If I should die, I have left no immortnl
work behind me-nothing to make my
friends proud of my memory j but, I have
loved the principle of beauty in all things,
and if I had but time I would have made
myself remembered."
Keats certainly has made llimself remembered j and as he' anticipated his fame is
due to his love for belmty, caused by Ilis
highly sensitive nature. He delig\lts not
only in beauty of theme, hut, also, revels
in UllUsual sentences and' uniquepess of
words. rrhe rare beauty of the words and
expressions in such a poem as Endymion
reminils one of the early efforts of Shakespeare (as in A Midsummer Night's
Dream) when he reveled in highly colored
wonl!'!. Keats ran 1m next to Shakespeare
in his power of sensitiveness.
Undoubtedly Keats made a study of
Beauty fOl> its own sake, for he once wrote:
"'rhey shall be eounted poet-Icing,

Who simply tell the most heart-easing
things. ". '
,
Such an expression and those which I·
shall quote later show that K~ats was born,
enamored of beauty, bnt 118 also went a
little further, for he saw that truth is
behind beauty, for he_ 'once expressed
prose:
"What the imagination ~izes ~ Beauty mnst be 'l'ruth"; and later he expressed
the same thought in verse, when he' ~id:
"Beanty is Truth, ,Jmt b~(lUty-that i$ aJI
Ye know 'On earth, and all y!3 need to
I{now.' ,
Certainly this is not all we need'to know
however necessary, it may be that we
should lmow that much, but, such a passage throws a strong light upon Keats'
state of mind.
His poems are full of
beautIful tcrms, worrds brilliant in their
connataiion, and passagff! of rare sentiment, exprcssing almost ideal susceptihility.
"0, fol' a life of sensations rather than
of thoughts" I
In another poem of his
we have this nntlm'lying thesis-" that with
a great poet the sense of Beauty overcomes
every other consideratiion, O'l' ra1.her oblitcrates every other consideration."

in
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THE WmTWoRTHiAN
To Keats we are indebted for that brief
line of true philosophy:
"A thing of beauty is a joy forever."
I have now quoted many passages from
Keats indicating tIle attitude of his mind
toward beauty, showing his sensitiveness,
and giving his principle of poetry in hi~
own works. Later I shall quote from his
poetry showing how he applied this principle. But for the 'pl'esent L wish to divulge his attitude toward philosophy in
poetry. In view of what I have just quoted it is not surprising that we should read
in Keats' wOrks:
"But mv flag is yet nnful'l'd
On the admiral-staff, and to pliilosophise
I dare not yet."
Although Keats once said that he intended to foHow Solomon's proverb, and
"get learning, get knowledge," still his
poems do not show any deep uuderlying
thO!lght.'l.
They appeal rather to the
pas'l10ns, sensitiveness, and emotions than
to thought and judgmt'nt as -Wordsworth
does. -It is not s.urprising then, that in
the latter part of Part II, of Lamia, KeatR
should have written-:- ---'
'
"Do not all charms fly at the mere touch
of cold philosophy 7
Philosophy will clip an angel's wings,
Conquer all mysteries by rule and line,
Empty t.he hunted air, and gurmed mine,
Unweave a rainbow, as it el'ewhile milde
rl'he tender-person'd Lamia meet into a
shade."
-Wordsworth (derived his beauty from
contemplating the finenes,s and science of
things. ,He regarded nature as the teacher. Keats derivcd his plcasure from the
uppeal which color, taste, smell, and similar
senscs made upon h~s mind. Keats filled
his poems with multitudinous sounds, tints
and odors. Wordsworth did tllis only in a
]j-mlted degrce. A comparison of the works
of the two sho,vs marked sensitiveness of
Keats. It is not surprismg then that Keats,
in one of his lettel's to li'army Brumee,
sl,lOuld have written:
"I could be martyred for my religion--·
Love is my l'eligion- I could lIie for that."
'i'hroughout Keats' letters, promises and
utter/lUces love, beauty, and sensitiveness
and everywhere the key-notes. rfhey are
the beacon Jight, which guide his thoughts
and arouse and govern his ambitions and
passions.

rI'o illustrate what I have written I
would refer to stanza. XXIV. of the Eve
of St. Agnes, 'fhe desel'jption here given
almost fastClls the image in the reader's
mind.
"Diamoned with panes of qnnint devico
Innumerable of stains and splendid
dyes,"
e find lllany of such expressive words
defining heat and cold;" as the fol1owing
taken fl'om the Eve of St. Agnes in stnl1za I.:
Ah, biNet', elL-ill it was!
'i'he owl was a-cold.
'i'he hare Jimp'd through the fJ'ozen
grass;
Silent was the flock in woolly fold.
Frosted breath.
In stanza XXV.:
Full on this casement shown the tv/nfl'lf
moon.
In stanza XXXV.:
"How changed thou art! How palid,
chm, and drear!
His sensitiveness to sound is Rhown in
llluny expressions similar to the following:
,
Eve of St. Agnes, stanza X.:
"He ventures in; let no buzzrxl 107lisper
tell.' ,
Stanza IV.:
rl'he silver, snarling trUlnpetf! 'gan to
chide. "-Stam~ XIII.
Pale, latticed, chill and Rilent as H tomb.
In "I stood tip-toe UPOIl H little hill."
We have" fl, little nm·s.eless ?/oise among
the leav~, '
Bol'll of the very sigh that silelliCe /wwes.
His sensiti venrss to color is VeJ'y pronounced and can he seen in:
'( I htraightwllY began to pluck n )losey
. Of luxnries urig/tt, mtilk1}, .<;oft al1(l 1'OS.1I."
-Ode tr Psych~, 3.
"Blue, silvcr-white, and budded rl'yl'ian,"
Hyperion Book I, beginning of third part,
"'Phose gl'Cen-l'obed Renlltors of mighty
words,"
"And diamond paved lustrollR long n1'cades. "
'l'he sense of taste iR shown in "'I'he Eve
of St. Agnes XXX:
"While he from forth the closet bl'ol1ght
a heap
Of candied apple, quince, and plnm Ilnd
gourd;
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With jellIes smoother than the 'creamy
em'd,
Auel lucent syrup, tinct with cinnamon;
Manna and dates, in argosy arnsferred
F't'Ol11 }i'ez' and spiced dam ties, everyone,
l?t'om siJk~n Samarcand to cedar'd Lebanon. "
'l'here are many instnnces where love and
l'll10tion are shown:
Eve of St. Agnes, VII-In vain came
many a tip-toe amorous cavalier,
VIII-She danced along with vague, regardless eyes,
Anxious her hps, her breathing quick and
sl1ort.
X-Or a hundt'ed swords
Will storm his beart, Love's furious citadel.
XXXV - " Ah, Porphyrs!" said she, "but
even now

'l'hy voice was at sweet tremble in mine ear
M~de tunable with every sweetest vow."
Besides these there are a number of
modifiers showing different senses which
it would' be hard to classify, among these
are:
"I stood tip-toe upon a little hill"
, "I'bere was wide wandering for the greed-iest eye."
Eve of S1: AgnesIII-Music's golden ton !We.
VIlI-The hallowed hour:,
IX - Buttressed from moonlight.
Throughout llis poems there are hundreds of similar expressions, denoting all
kinds of senses, but I believe that-enough
has been given to show Keats' abnormal
sensitIveness.

.- ..

The Greatness of the' Small.
'l'he other night, in a certain damp cel- Traps had been set with pdisoned bait,
luI', a crook of cheese stood on a surging find this was the cause of their fear."
shelf. ]live grey mice sat on the edge of
"Of course, '.' continued the mouse, "an
the crock and four were nibbling the con- of you know me to be a daring fellow.
tents. '1'1Ie fifth, however, sat back and I immediately decided to visit the rooms
held his paw to his llead. "Why don't you that night. I found a thin place in the
cat ~" asked a little mouse wbo was diz- wall and set to work the Test of the day
zily balancing himself on the crock. "011, boring a new hole, About four o'Clock in
I conldn't eat jf I tried," was the answer; t]le afternoon, wlIen no one was about, I
"HIld if you fellows wiH ever leave that made an exploring trip around the room.
chccse alone, I will tell you of my adven- I found great provisions of tea, crackers,
tm'e last night."
cheese, pickles,. olives, jellies and fruit.
At this promise, they one and all jumped You will surmise which of these appealed
down on the Rhelf and sat down in a sol- to my appetite. They I went back through
emn row.
the new hole very much satisfied. Then I
"You must know," began the fifth waited.
mouse, lifting his paw by way of gesture,
Along about eleven o'clock and after
"that about half dozen of mice live in the came series of knocks at the door of tbe
Girl!s Dormitory across the st,rect. Yes- room. I Jay in wait against the wall and.
terday I 'detennined to make them a visit. li&tened. The people were laughing and
'When I I'eached their home in the wall, I talking wMle dishes were softly c1inking.,
fonnd them huddled together in great fca'l', An at once I heard a voice say: "8h! girls,
It sC€ms that one of the number had gone it's Miss Whitman. 'l'urn off the light
out into one of the rooms and because quick!" There was It scramble, and then
of the cdes and SCl'~ams of the inmates, silence. My curiosity got the better of me
the mouse became confused and could not . and I ventured forth to the middle of the
find the exit in the wall. At last he rooni. I heard smothered laughter under
dodged und.;r iI couch and found the hole, the couches and next someone said: " I
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guess she's not coming girls. Let's turn
on the light and finish."
,
Before I had time to squeal or run, the
light was on, and almost instantly a scream
sounded on the tense air. "Goodness, girls,
it's a mouse. Get on the dressers." HoW'
those girls ran over me, stepping on my
tail, brushing me over with their skirts,
and deafening my ears with their screams!
I ran about, but my heart ran faster,
and the room rocked. 'l~he girls were
shouting for help from the Boy's Dormitory.
.
All this t1ime I was trying to find the
new hole, or even a place to hide. I finally
ran up on the mantel and hid behind a
Mission clock. I had hardly got settled
when in came a procession of boys in
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slippers and bathrobes. They were armed
with clubs 3l1d pistols and had R ferocious
expl'ef\Sion on their fRces. At this the
gtirls'screamed again and hid in the clothes
press. 'Vhy, do you know, those fellows
hunted me down like a rat. But they did
not find me. 'l'hey le~t, muttering to themse~ves something about
"women," and
imagination." Still all was quiet. I grew
bold again, and, jumping down, I helped
myself to the remainder of the spread.
-When I could eat no more, 1--" At
this moment the grey mouse looked up
and saw two great balls of fire three feet
in front of, him. For a minute he was
rooted to the spot. '!'hen the five mice,
one and a11, jumped down off the shelf
and disappeared.'

The New Calendar.
In the place ~f the old calendar of 1906,
with which we have become familiar during the past twelve monthB", w~ will all
ha-ng up a brand new one this month. The
old one is history; it had its seasons; 'fits
meed of hopps and fears;" it.~ se~retg are
all told; its pages are unfolded. It is an
open scroll exhibition of wars and bloodshed;
hurricanes and earthquakes;
of strifes' of the nations for mastery in
commerce, in diplomacy, in the arts, in
science, in literature; of national successes
and failures, noble and ignoble endeavors;
of religious achiev0ments and advance of
truth; of heroism and endurance; of individual effort and lack of effort in character building and spiritual culture-'it
is in brief, like a great mosaic made up of
universe of complex movements wbJich
c\ln never be altered or changed.
'I'he new calendar has not spoken. Its
pag~ are to be filled, inscribed upon by
the finger of time and the pencilings of
human efrort and conduct. SO, as we
accept from the hand of the merchant or
the dealer the new calendar, we should not
think that it on1Y marks the days and
weeks and month!; of the year, but that it
tells us, too, of obligations, of duties, of
tasks, of opportunities which we must take
under solemn consideration and put to
noble mlC. It holds out to us twelve

of

a

month,s of new time and with it an appeal
to its right usc. 'l'ime is a sacred trust.
Whether it is ~n accepted truth or not
that" aU men a.re created free and equal, 'I .
it is true that all men are allotted an equal
portion of time durinfY the period of livmg. 'l'-ime is an endowment, -measured out
in equal portIOns to all. One mOn way
have five talents, another two, and Illlot.her
but one, but every man has an cqualamollnt
of time entrusted to him for the use and
exercise of his talents, and the man who
is found wanting and always excuses
himself by suying: "I didn't have time,"
would no doubt give the same unswer were
the hours of duy prolonged from 24 to 34.
Catch each moment, as it were, for time
is _on the wing. It is of intrinsic worth i
too valuable to kill. It is an element, the,
right utility of which is a pl·ime requisite
in the true weaving of the tnpestry of
honor and virtue and nobility. A succeeding moment can not make a.mends for the
moment lost j each momeni offcrs what the.
succeeding moment does not poofless. It is
true to the development of character that
"tbere is a time to play and a tlllle to
work," but it is suicide for the one 10
u"m"p the place of the- other. 'J'he WI'ecks
along the pathway of life are the abuses
of the valuable fllctor of time. No man
needs to fear his future, if into each h0111"

'"
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clcsi6'11ed for WOl"k he puts his very soul,
his best; then gl'aclual1y will be. crected
his temple of fame and the day wIll dawn
when men wil1 caH him great. And. even
in the 110ur of play weave into it your
best.
A young man standing up Oil the
banks of the St. Lawl'Cnce was aronsed by
the gl'Undem' and plCt.uresqnesness of tho
scenery and thrown into 11 t.ransport of
poetic expression and classic thougllt. He
at once penned tlle emotions of his soul I
and in beautiful periods unfolded what
the voices of the water-nymphs and t11e
rocks and the woods carried to ]Iis attentive ear. He put the paper into his desk
and resumed the formal duties, of his pro-

fessional life, until fourteen years passed,
wherc from the snow-clad Rockies to the
busy harbor of the Atlantic, a speech resouuded that made Daniel 1,Vebster, the
ielol of his country and the foremost
orator of the land, Fourteen years those
moments on the river bank lay unheard of,
but when tlley gained expression they endowed this thoughtful user of them with
more than what the weaJt11 of O1'eosus
could buy. ~J.1ime is worth "its full weight
in gold" to the true soul, and 'l'he Whitworthiancommends its wise use to'the reader, especially if you are formin~ the traits
and characteristics for life in the haBs of
learning. The time of youth IS th,:, most
sacred and tIle most precious.

.....

Advertising and
IJookillg over the landscape, one often
see!:! many advertisemcnts flaring out in
brilliant coloUl~,. marring the quiet beauty
of the shady roads. A lmge billboard
p'ropped up against two trees, a mottled
sign, disfiguring' the: side of a qnaint old
bal"n, a fence covered with smart S<'l:Yings, directing you to the stores, handling
thc goods which they think yon wish, by
their undesired prcsence wj}} soon disp~n
any attllc]nnent you might have for the
Wflres advertised.
Does the average huge masterpiece of advertising bring enough money to the
pockets of its originators to pay him for
his defiance of aesthetic taste1
'Vhen fldvertising was first made nse of,
the sole means WilS by a small si~n reading: "'1'0 Let," "For Sale," or "For
Rent." rl'he next step, that is beyond the
village gossips, was a few lines en1lrusted
to the llmly newspaper. But this method
of forcing things upon your 'attention by
obstl'l1cting yonI' view can hardly be explained. One theOl,:\, only can be advanced
Hud that is ta]{en from its })arallesm' with
the traveling circus. For installce, when
a circus is coming to town, you may see its
posters cverywhel'e; a~so when a qnacl{
medicine wiRhes to make itself a name, up

•

Its

Evils.

go the bill ooal'ds, and they stay up until
some merciful gale strikes tliem down,
Advertising is emploved iu_ (tIl eonntries,
but America, as is most .always the case,
takes the lead. If some institution, even
a church wishes the use of a piano, a huge
sign is placed nearr the instrument, saying:
"1.'his piano belongs to So & So brothers."
America really advertises too much.
That. is the reason so much inferior goods
are sold here. Only the ignorant will purchase the patent 1nedicines, soaps and
breakfast foods which are seen so often in
the newspapers and besprinkled about the
universe.
If America follows up the beginning
which she has made, in the future, no one
WIll leave his house without a tag saying:
"I am lVIr. -'-. l\fy profession is - - .
I am the best Y0U can find." Before long
billboard forestq will talie the place of th~
fresh and primitive forests.
Advertising pO!'!ters will SOOn even displace wallpaper.
,
If public attention were to become engrosseil in this evil as it is in race sui;
cide and spelling reforlll, America would
grow 1I10re beautiful and merit much more
the love of helt" citizens.
'
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Editorials

A "WhItworth IllUll said to us recently:
"Don't bother so much about essays and
poems and all that sort of thing.' 'Vhat
we want is jokes. If we want solid reading we'll go to the standard magazines."
VveU, well! as an old woman said, "It
do beat aU what ornery critters there be
on this here foot-stool!"
Our friend made two 1I1lstnkes He
used the plural pronoun "we" wIlen he
should have said "I." -VYe refuse to believe that 'Vhitworth men are milk-sops.
In the next place he sh'Owed his ignorance
as to the real purposc of n college monthly.
'1'he dozens of copies of 'rhe V,Thitworthian
tlmt arc sent out each month to every
corner of our country, jlre smull but powerful heralds thnt proclaim the work of our
college. 'rhey are read not only by students of other colleges and nniversities but'
by fneulty members and literary people,
whose good opinion is to be valued.
A. college paper is primarily an index of
the literary culture of the students. It is
also a paper for the students, O])e that
should contain little itellls of locnl interest and co]]ege eventR, If it does not COlllbine both elements It is not a successful
paper.
JUdging from the past few months, it
is safe to say that obtaining any sort of
contribution for 'l']Ie Whitworth ian is like
"pulling eye-teeth."
'j'JIe students are

anxiolls to read the pnper and to praise Ol'
c.riticize it, but they are so filled with the
spirit of "I-won 't.-bother ;-somebooy-willdo-it j " or, in other words, downright lazziness, that they are not willing to help.
"A word to the wise is sufficient."

•

•

•

Rev. A. H. Barnheisel delivered a very
fine uddrcss at chapel a few days ago. 'VI.'
Rre glad to announce that thIs andresS' wi11
be printe~l in full in our next issue.

•

•

At our last regular meeting of the Student Association, l\'lr. Lee Dond was elected
manager of the ministerial Show. Practice is now well undcr way nnder the
able leadership of Professor Shepard. We
are sUIre that with the co-operation of the
musical students, this yefll' 's show will
prove to be the pleasant event that it hilS
always been.

•

•

•

Our moderate I)limatc occasionally belies
its reputation, as the last few days have
testified. W"hile the cold snap was a surpJ1ise to Tacomans, it Ilfl'Olxled great
pleasnre to the JilIlRterners who had
brought their skates \\T~t. 'Ve all enjoyed the fun while we really skatedor merely &'lW stars in 0111' UllRecustomed
efforts to do so.

8
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CORRECT DRESS FOR

MEN AND- BOYS

The girls of the Residence opened their
rooms for vif;itors last Saturday night and
proved themselves very jolly hostesses.
Unique souvenirs were sold for beans at
booths in one Qf the parlors, then the
impatient crowd ascended to the forbidden regions and pa~sed the evening exploring every corner, gazing longingly at
the bright pennants and trying in. vain
,to decide which room was the most fetching. . Each boy ruslwd first to see if his
photo 'was reposing in the proper place,
then hastened to "do" the ronnds and refresh himself anew with each successive
hostes.<;'s bounty. 'I'he serving of punch
in the parlor ended the long anticipated
"Open Dorm."

Bah I , Bah 1
lor abe

Stetson

-WhItworth was well' represented by a
goodly number of music-lovers at the Schumann-Heinck concert, January eighth. All
enjoyed it immensely, and upon returning
home completely exhausted their vocabularies in trying to teU what was "too
grand for words."
New Winter Styles In Stetson Hats

$3.50 $5.00 $6.00 $8.00
Stetson Derby.

$3.50 $5.00 $6.00

Knox Soft Hats and Derbys
Mallory Cravanette Hats
D fd

$5.00

$3.50

M Soft Hati!l and Derby. $3,00

DEGE & MILNER
2 Entrances:

1110.'2 PACIFIC AVE.
, , 09." COMMERCE ST.

All Whitworth students have been making the most of this unusual spell
cold
weather, especially those wlio have up to
this tilllc sadly missed the sleighing and
skating that they enjoyed "at home." So
great was the enthusiasm that the Faculty
very kindly considered the petition £01' a
half holiday on the'tenth, and excused ftll
pupils to enjoy, the skating at Wapato',
except those ,vho had been a little too conspicllous by their absences during a fe,,~
previous days. It was a merry crowd with
everY kind of skates from e~ery possible
source which gathered at -Wapato Lake
that afternoon. A number who did not
know how - to skate greatly added to the
afternoon's fun WIth their eager attempts to master the art. ,

of

'I'll11l'sdny evening, January tenth, quite
a number of the students spent a very
pleasant evening at the 110l~e of Richard
Doml. '1'he time passed so quickly that
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everybody was astonished to hear the clock
strike the forbidden hour of twelve, while
Mrs. Dowd was serving a delicious little
supper,. and not long after, started hoine
with much sinking of hearts but the great
consolation that the:v had bad an exceedingly good time, come what might.
Everybody's busy and importarit getting
ready for the long-deferred Cap' and
Gown pay, which will mark the beginning
of the end for the mighty naughty sevens,
who, seemingly such a short time ago,
were known' as "that jolly Freshmen
class. "
The. Juniors have been making elabornte
preparations behind clos€.cl doors and expect to give the Seniors a "send-off"
worthy of the supporters of '08.
'On the evening of December 27 a jolly
party of young people were entertained
by Mrs. Cox and her daughters at their
home. The' guests were chiefly students
who were spending their bolidays at the
dormitories. The evening was a. musical
one, and was very informal and "homey."
'Plie guests were: 'l'he Misses Edith Ware,
Mabel 'VeIls,' Mona Williams; Messrs. Paul,
Ayers, Armstrong, 'l'hompson, Scurving,
Prentice, Williams.
January 6 Susie Garretson entertained
the Senior girls at her home. 'l'he amnsement was talk, mostly about old times and
commencement. Shirley Johnson, ·of Seattle, a previous '07 girl, was present, and
Elsle Rober~s of Phil.
Shirley J ohnsoll visited the college l\'fOllday, and a h~arty welcome was extended
by !tIl the old. friqnds.

, ,.

)<

'l'he Junior Class of our college has right.
fully won the honor of being designated
as most royal entertainers and the Seniors
will back up this assertion. '
.
Last Tuesday was Oap and Gown Day,
and was observed in a. most unique and
enjoyable manner, under the direction of
the Junior Class. In the morning the
usual " take off" on th~ Seniors was given
which afforded much amusement £,or that
class, and their friends. At lunchoon the
Juniors and Senio1'3 were the' guests of
the faculty. In the evening the two' classes
gathered ,in the Reception Hall, where a
delightful surprise awaited .the Seniors.
They were driven in a tally 110 to the home
of Miss Andora Cox, of the Junior Class,
wher~ the soup and fish courses of a progressive dinner were served. ']'hey were
next driven to the Donnelly Hotel, where
salad and meat courses were immensely enjoyed. After a jolly ride arounrl town
they arrived at the beautiful home of Miss
Olga. Johnson, where the dessert and coffee
were served.
'l'he menu cards were especially prized,
since they were painted by Andora Oox.
After singing college songs aud toasting
Marshfellows before the glowing grate the
young people returned home all declaring
that it was by far the best Oap and Gown
Day ever celebrated in the schQol annals.

._.

At the regular business meeting of the
Kappa Gamma's, the following officers
were elected: President, Hnrriet :h~raser;
Vice Pres., Olga Johnson; Secretary, Jessie
La. Wall; 'l'reusurer, Harriet Davidson;
Critic, l\fury Cox. 'l'he girls are pow making' preparations for the annual C010nial
party, :h'ebruary 22, and their novel methods of financiering are causinV' much merriment. 'l'hig year's party will be more
.
elaborate than any preceding one.
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Items.
Owing to the moving of tlle Library during Christmas vacation, . our exchanges
have become some~\'hat scattered, but we
have received most of the Clu'istmns numbers Hnd a f~w later ones.
Smce our last issue we have received
two numbers of "Whims," ft'om Seattle
High. They are full of life and Seattle
spirit. Since Seattle has defeated JJick
and North Division High Schoo], Chicago,
they claim the championship of the United
States.
We enjpyed the sto~ies in the Christmas
Hyak.
'1'he "Totem," from J nnean, Alaska,
was read i\·ith much itlterest this month,
probably because it comes from so far
North. It is well written, and tlle covel'
is good. ,Ve wisll y.ou the best of success,
ann hope that SOOll you will come evet·y
month.
'1'he prize stories in "Purple and Gold"
are good.
'I'he High School Record has a good exchange co]umn-fnll of life and wholesome friendly criticism.
Everett High School has Hiade a good
record in footbAll this year-the totAl
. number of points being: Everett, 107 j opponents, 19.

'1'11e O. A. C. basket ball team that is
toul'lng the Northwest llas not yet been defeated.
l\'1y Bonny lies under the auto,
1"Iy Bonny lies nnd,cr the car.
Please send to the garage for someone,
lvor 'tis lonesome up here where I are.
-Ex.
A girl who could spell Deuteronomy,
And had studied. domestic .economy,
Went to skate At the ,rink
But flS quick as a wink
She began to study astronomy.-Ex.
rrhe December MOllthly, University of
Oregon, has a good <1l'tic]e on "Football
in tluf Pacific ,Northlwest," and also a
review of debate in the' university from
1897 to the present.
'

.

~.

HOW '1'0 IMPROVE YOUR DIC'rJON.
For clearness, read MacaUlay.
Ivoi' logic, read Burke and, Bacon.
For action, read Homer and Scott.
For conciseness, read Bacon and Pope.
For SUblimity of conception, read ~ilton.
For vivacity, read Steven~ou and Kipling.
FO'!' imagination, read Shakespeare and
Job .
For elegance, reacL Virg'il, Goldsmith,
:Milton and Al'llold.-Sp]ected.
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'l'he winter, season ]s a quiet one for at.h- fe1'ent. 'Vit.h this impediml'nt removed, It
letics this year. '1'he Athletic Association great deal better team is bound to result ..
has decided not to put. out a basket ball
'rhe prospect,; nre good foo' n, successful
teRm, but to concentrate all its energies to- season, and jf everybody docs their best to
ward a successful baseball season,
snpport the work financially, a good strong
As a result, much work is being done telllll can be assllred.
along that line, 'rhe grounds are being
\Vorl{ has alroady been begun all the
rcpaired and a clay diamond made. 'rhis, schedule Ilnd somo games have been ar"rill mean a good deal towarrl t.he actnal !'angell. Manager Phipps has secured two
outcome of the season, Last year the work III Eastc'l'n \\1 ashingtoll and ]S cOl'l'espondof the team was great.ly impeded by tlll' lllg with several other ITInnngers in tImt
fact that t.he ho;ys had no good place to, IJIll't of the State, so that it is safe to say
pract.ice. Several games were lost from' that a trip will be the result.. 'Ve hope
poor fielding alone. one when a single, that everyone will turn out lind help, If
hit was made off the pitclJel', 'j'his was he can't. play hall, he can _give Ilis hearty
due to the fact that the team was com- support, and root, not only at an oCcasionnJ
pelled to practice on a "slow" field and gmnc, but at everyone that is played. 'j'bnt
then play games on diamonds so much dif- menllS a successful team,
'Tcl",hOJlC Rcd 9602,

,

STUDENTS
kfAHNCKE 6- CO.
PIONEER JEWELERS

When you want your Candie8,
Chocolate" and Bon-BanI! in
Fancy Boxes, go to the

914 PacUlc
AV_DU_
,

Boston

C~ndy

Kitchen

1144 Pacihc Avenue

DAVIES BROS.
,ELECTRIC CO.

GIRLS,
Buy your Suits at

DAVE GROSS'
Women's

Ready~to~Wear

914 Pacific A"enue

Store

Designers and Manufacturerl! of
ELECTRIC and GAS

FIXTURES
H"ule

Wjrin~

933 C STREET
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Personals;
When F. Bi-n hl1sn't /lny Mann,
lIa-on will give him some more.

:Mr. Weaver (in chemistTY):
quit winking at me."

Julia Loose:
I want Charlie MeOleery, and I want him badly.
Charlie is quite in demand now days.

G-eo-g-e R-ss-an (placing a bracelet on
her finger): "'l'his will do for all engagement ring." .
Miss Sonama: "W'on't that be nice?"

Ask Anna Mac to say, very fast: "A blg
black bug bit a big black bear," and see
the face she makes.

"Edith,

Is Mr. Ayres a Masher or a Smasher?

Smoke up Lawrence, or you will lose
her. How about a Sunday evening call?
'1'hat might help some.

PURITAN
DRUG STORE

Jessie, are you a-Fray-ed?
All German and French classes l1ave
had a lovely time, and the teacher wasn't
there, either. -

Goods ])elivered Free to All Parts of the City
PHONE MAIN 8

912 Pacific Ave., :Tacoma, Wash.

]:l'rizt Metzger, '06, is back again.
'l'he Juniors are very husy now days.'
Quite a slaughter! P~r Seniors!

Feist & Bachrach
co,e RELIABLE' STORE

Jesse is now sewing on buttons. Phipps
looked like a green apple. Fray looked
like a red rose bud. Phipps is now pulling
buttons off his coat.

Hea<:lQuarters for Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Goods
Agenh lor the famous MARQUISE WAISTS
All I.adles' Suits at exactly HALF PRreR
Come and See the l'olost Beautiful Collection of
OPERA COATS EVERYTHING REDUCED
We Carry the Most Complete Lines of LACF..s.
COLLARS and EMBROIDERIES. and extend a hearty 1Dvitation to every young lady
to come and ~mlne oor Iroods.
We are agents lor the!amou8 McCALL'S PATTERNS. The best and cheapeet in the world

Anna McMaster had thirteen gentlemen
callerS one Friday night.
That was
unlucky.
. Ask 1\1i]d2'e£1 Smith who Mr.. Weaver
is. ~
M. B. 'G., in English: "What about
tllat loose, Miss Belden ~"
J. L.: "'Vhat's the matted"

VIRGES &. CO.

Heard in Zoology.-Prof. W.: "Miss
W, wlmt is it bed tick 1"..
.'
Miss W.: Why, I don't know; but I
think it is a little tiny animal."
Prof. W. (after asking nearly every
member of the" ChlSS): "Well, I tell you.
It's a mattress,"

CUT - RATE
DRUGGISTS

1142 PACIFIC AVENUE

...

'
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.
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Madge: "Veardo, you a'l'e going to
have steak for dinner. I smelt it' in
Deutch's. ' ,
Carl: "What did it smell 'like III
Dutch 1"
Skirving: "Business principles apply
to pleasure also; for I find that to be successful, one must come early, sit close and
stay liJ.te (i. e., as long as Miss E. will let
you). However, close application wares on
my nerves. ' ,
L. Sk.: "In conjugating anw, somehow
I can't get any farther than amobanms."
Prof. F.: "Oh, it's just a little mathmatical Loose" or trick."
'l'he anti-matrimonial lectures of Prof.
Chas. Rodman are growing very rapidly.
A t his last lecture, he reports the presence
of Ralph Ayers K. Ghormley, W. Paul;
but asserts that his work is very slow owing to conflicting circumstances.

13

H. L. (in Latin class): "Duco, dukiss, duck it." l\faybe he had better.
Hem'd in Bible.-"Next week we will
study Ecclesiasites and Ecclc~isstc-kuss.:'
'l'he most probable reason why M-g-n-I-a
did not go to the banquet with Cizcck is
that he did not ask her.
Weaver, you have too much gab. 'i'hat's
the first we ever heard of that.
Chaperoning done cheaplYl lc per five
minutes. Apply Ethel Strout.
Sac.: "Oh, yes. Miss Pamment and I
used t6 play together When we were little."
Wanted. - A settee for the back row in
Prof. Whitely's room. Address, P- K-.

Another Record Smashed -Dick Dond
rl'h~ class in Chemistry was, studying
holds the record for the lOO-yard dash, although he ran in the darJ5 and stumbled carbon, the different forms of which were
once, thus spilling a pail of green paint. . displayed upon Ii table.
"'Vhel'e's the dia,mond 1" asked a. boy.
He can prove this fact by two freshmen
"Slle's got it,'! replied the professor ..
witnesses.
Mr. 0., leaving Freshmen English: '''rhe
teacher so young and pretty,t some students
so big and CTOSS."
Heard in Chapl'l.-"Mary S- makes me
laugh. She is fanning herself, and yet shc
won't take off that new coat."
Prof.: "A good conductor never gets
hot." This does not hold good on the Pt.
Defiance line.

Never m.ind, Harriet, there may be another one later on.
Did you ever notice how close it sometimes gets ill the real' of the Chemistry
room 7
All aboard for the smelter!
.
Pres K. (in characteristic speech):
"Punishment deferred is not pl)nishment
abrogated. " Please explain.

WEAR GOOD SHOES
All the latest style Collelte Boots are to he found at our new anel up-to-clate .hoe ..hop

SMrTH'-HENRrCKSEN SHOI;: CO.
936 PACIFIC AVE.
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OMPLETE LINES OF SU1:rS, TOP COATS
and OVERCOATS for YOUNG MEN

You will always lind the Latest Ideas. in' Young Men's
Apparel in this store.

Menzies ®. Stevens
CLOTHIERS \

FURNISHERS

HATTERS

913..915 Pacific Avenue
A.

CIJA8. WILLIAMS

BERGGREN

MEN'S AND BOY'S

CLO'THING
.II

Fine' Line

0/ C;ENTS' FURNISHINGS

HATS. CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES

·Tayler-Gardner CO.
MANDOLINS
GUITARS
BANJOS

Tacoma Clothing Co.
920

1305 PACIFIC AVE.

C Street,

:Base :Ba,ll ~ Basket :Ball
'-II .." SUPPLIES .."

.."

SWEATEllS, ,JERSEYS and ATHLETIC
GOODS AT mGHT PRICES - AT

TEm z::r:JlBALL GUN STORZ, Inc.
''Wholesale and

:aeta.n Bportmlr Goods

•

SHEET MUSIC
AND
,BOOKS

Tacoma,

Wash.

We Sell

Clothes ~~0 Furnishings
That are Right at the Right Price

merrick:::lRatbfon (to.
9~2 ~actffc

It,,,.,

Uacoma, 'II1Ilasb.

GREAT

CLEARANCE SALE
ow GOING ON-All Winter Goods
" N and Broken Lots must be closed
.
out regardless of original cost or

a.tulifnruin Jlnrists
-Rania Campany='

1I11nrul Artists

_._ sellil!g price-to make room for our
Big Spring Stook.

McCormack, Bros.
PD,ul~r Prl(~

(Itltblrrs

907 PACIFIO AVENUE

'COR FIFTEENTH AND PACIFIC AVENUE

.

- ~~~"~'

.-

Spcclnl nttention gh'cn to Weddings and Banquets.
b'ullcral designing Ollr Specialty,

',~:

"

...~-.

",.

Tel. .1 nmes 2::121.

--

;

,.

:

TAOOHA. WASH.

.'
'.
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Be sure of the grocer you buy from. See that everything you place before YOUT family is pure and fl'ee
from germs that cause loss of health.
We suggest
,

ell.

M'cMILLAN &:

McLEAN~

lla. 7B3 C STREET
J. B. TERNES, Pres. and Mgr.

Telephone 43

====T400:bI.I:..A.,====

Carriag~
,

COMMERCIAL MARKET

and Baggage Transfer Co:

OFfiCE, 109 SOUTH NINTH ST.

=

.

"

"

HARRY NASH. Prop.

"

"

Retail Dealer in Fresh.; Salt Meats

Carriages, Baggage Wagon8, Tally-Ho, at All Hours.
Private Ambulance, Perfect 10 Every Defall.Hand your Checks for Baggage to our Messenger8.
who wIll meet you on aU incoming trams,-

930 C Str•• t

Telephone Main 292

BRICK STABLES, SIXTH ST: AN,D ST. HELENS AVE.

T 1=t C 0 7Vt 1=t

LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE OPTICAL ES.TABLISHMENT In tacoma
•

'

I

KACHLEIN
'l'

906 C

STREET

EYES EXAMINED FREE

'l'

GRADUATE OPTICIAN

RICHARD MILLER

Valentines
from l' cent
to 5 dollars

Central N e"Ws Co.
916

Pacific Avenue

FRED MILLER,

Miller Bro.s.
'Dealers In
Gunq. Ammunition. FIBbing Tackle and Sporting
Goods Flue OUII and Locksmithing a SpecIalty. Shot
Gun Cartrhlges I,ollded to Order.

"

115 South Twefrth Street
TACOMA WASH.
~~

f

OPPOBIU/ostOl!lce.

.

""r,

.

~ ~t.'
'~I

,
I
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FEBRUARY
1907

GLOVES of QUALITY
Combines style and Gnish
no ot1er glove on the
marlet does
TIe care talen in maling
insures perfect fit and satisfacto~ wear
aa

Black, $1.89; Colors, $2.00
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR TACOMA-

The Stone -Fisher Co.
TACOMA

The C. C.
•••

c.

Dollar Umhrella • • •
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

HAS' BECOME FAMOUS

~~
FIVE POINTS-Solid Steel Rod-Paragon Frame-Patent
Salety Slide -Fast Black Durable Cover-all kinds of
handles

Christoffersen, Campion & Co.
RAISERS OF GOOD SHOWER STICKS

C

AND

NINTH

STREETS,

TACOMA

.........",.......~.~~.

.r,
t

,,

,,

GORDON HATS

g

The7're $3.00

FOil SPRING

8
ARE Hltllit

We-d Like You to See Thena

DICKSON- BROTHERS CO.
1120-1122 Pacific Avenue

THE NEW

1907=Spring

Clofbing~1907

IS HERE FOR YOUR 'NS,.EOTION

EVERYTHING thal's neW and up-to.date.
New goods arriving daily.

Visit our store, you are always welcome.

MENZIES & STEVENS
CI-OTHIERS, FURNISHERS AND HATTI!RS

BotaLli.h.d 1883

T .1.1'huDO Red !Ki02

MAHNCKE & CO.
PlOIIEER JEWI.LERB

STUDENTS
When you want your Candies.
Chocolates and Bon-Bons in
Fancy Boxes, go t~ the

914 Paciftc Av.ftue

J STERLING SILVBR

Class Pins ( STBRri~· :LVER
u.p.

F~ist

s.

&1 Bachrach

'lA, RELIABLE STORE
Headquarters for L,dles' Ready-to-WElLr Goods
Agents for the famollS MARQUISE WAISTS
All Ladles' Bults at exactly HALF PalOs
Come and Bee the Most Beautiful OollectlOn of
OPERA OOATS EVERYTHING REDUOED
We Carry the Most ODmplete Lines of LAOES,
OOM,ARS and EMBROIDERIES. and extend a hearty invitation to ever.r young lady
to come and examine our goods.
We are agents for thefam(}u8 McOALL'S PATTERNS. The best and cheapest in the world

Boston Candy Kitchen
1144 Pacihc Avenue

DAVIES BROS.
-ELECTRIC CO.
Designers and Manufacturers of
ELECTRIC and GAS

FIXTURES
House Wj,.jn~

933 C STREET
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and a firYlng .Pan.

"Yon may thinks as you lIke abont It,
b11t 1 shall take that frying-pan. I dOll't
care anythmg about the other cooking
things, although I. must say I considcr you
rather fussy."
Patty sat down on an empty drygoods
box and crossed her small feet, that looked
Vel'y smart lJl their pretty ties Patty
was certainly proud of those dainty feet
"Well, yon little goose, of course, yon
mlJst hflV!' yOU1' own way as usual. If yon
weren't such a little excitable sister I'd
punish you as you deserve. YOlL know
ined foods are not digestible and we're
going' onto to Littleheath Camp for our
health." 'rhe speakeI' was a tall, graceful
girl, With a slow way of spe.aI{ing !llld
moving Hcr friends called her the Laugnicl Lillian.
"Health, fiddlesticks! Fried foods (lItto!" declal'ed Pll~t~r, as she calmly made
a face at her tall sister. "I'm going out
to Littleheath for fnn, and therefore I'll
do just as J like ahout the--"
"Ahont what, Pattilnns? Here, Lillian, takc Illy music roll. Dear, deal', hut.
I'm all out of breath. You peopIt: do live
so neal' the clouds upon this fourth floor!
'l'here, 'now, I')~1 cozy. '1'ell me about the
packing."

Patty perched herself upon t.he hnge
arm of the chair into which Rose sank.
"You look more like a rose than ever,
with that deep color. Oh dear, I wi~h Illy
Iwir wits dark and wavy like yours!"
"I'll tell you about what we've done,"
JJillian interrupted. "We've all the bedding ready and were just ready- to naIl up
the hox of groceries and dIshes when Patty discovered that her little frying pan
had heen overlooked. There's not an 1I1ch
of room left for it. \Vhnt shall we do 7"
Rose laughed in' her gentle way.
"'1'he1'e's only one thing to be done. Patty
Jllllst leave' the frYing-pan at home or else
carry it herself, as if it were It new variety
of smtense. "
"I 'n do it, Rose. I don't care whnt
people think about it."
)
"1311t remember th'e other things Y011
mnst carry, honey--one suitcase, two hat.
boxes and a basket of fruit."
"Go to!" qnoted Pntty, as she st.ruck
an attitude, "anybody with a name likB
Patricia Isabel lVIargarite Longmire call
do anything. Now tell us about the In118le
lesson, Rose."
Rose lifted her violin and fingered it
lovingly. "Mei~ Herr l~asn't' decided
about acceptmg anyone for the positlOll
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as yet. Of conrse, I want it, I have been When I wrote and advised :"on as to what
working so hard for it, but-never mind, ({jshes to bring 1 forgot to nlention Patty's
we'll have plcasant times in the country little frying-pan!"
together, won't wCt-fiddle mine?" 'fhe
'1'he three girls burst into laughter.
girl's face had grown very serious, bnt
"'l'alk about a frying-pan," said Patty,
as she laid the violin aside shc looked up "this one is certain!:y a favOl,ite. And I'll
brightly at the two sisters.
tell yon what, girl~, I feel in my bones
":Molly wrote that she had the house in that this small iron article, insignificant
fine order and said there was a lIttle as it may appear, will be an agent in the
brook on the farm that held a thousand hands of ProvidCl~ce to brmg something
pretty pictnres. That would appeal to wonderfnl to pass,"
Molly, wouldn't it? I'm afraid she'll be
Wise little Patty; bones somethimcs focI
watching the brook rather than the cook- the truth,
stove Now, let me help to finish the packrhe long, dusty road WIlS forgotten
ing. "
when they entered the. cool, fragrant
'1'weuty-fo11r hours later the train stop- woods- about Littleheath. 'l'he air was
ped at the metropolis of Shingleshanty, quiet and' comforting, and the girls hushed
consistmg of twelve dwellings, a hotel, a their merry_ chatter and drank in the lovesaloon and a church.
liness about them.
'''l'here isn't any landscape, is there?"
- Almost hidden by' the trees stood Littlesaid l>atty, as she jumped from the step heath Camp-a deal' old farmhouse-and
and deposited the smtcilse two hat boxes, b~hind it stretched surlllY fields, through
b!l'lket of frt~it !!!!d fryi!!g=pm! upon -the wInch ran Molly'8 -bl'Qok, shaded b~' sl€f1~ .
platform.
del' willows. AU was commotion while
"Never lllllld, Pattlldns," said Rose, the girls unpacked Hbd VIsited und chnt"the best IS yet to come. I daresay Molly tered and arranged the rooms, doing a
sees a thousand pictures ill that little dozen thmgs at once und finishing nothing
gl'OUp of bUIldings and the long dusty as only four gh'ls on a vacation can do.
road. I wonder why she isn't hm'e to meet
IJiIlian, whose dignified height Wlls enus? Oh, there she' comes! Lil]jan, hore veloped in a huge gingham apron, poundare my checlul. Yon ma ke tl splelldl(l bUSI- ed the table with the handle of the iJl1ness manager"
'
pOl'tant little frying-pan and announced:
'.'Ladies, as master of ceremonies and
nDo Imrry, thon langnid oIle," called
chief
mogul of this domam, allow me to
Patty, "Molly's coming."
appoint the several dnties belonging to
Fal' in the distance there appeared II my subjects. Molly is at liberty to paint,
clond of dust that camc nearcr and neal'Cl' having performed her duties well. I will
each moment. Soon the girls distingUIsh- attend to the marketing and sweeping,
ed a rickety wagon and an old white horse, and Rose and Peggy can cook or chose
that ccrtainly looked the part of centen- butterflies, whicheycr they prefer."
nllria,n
Pc;ched upon It high seat WfiS
"We'll do both, won't we Pattikins?"
thc slight figure of a gil:l, with soft, light
laughed
Rose.
hair and It plain, spectacled face.
The days that followed were very hapl)),
, "Oh, girls, here YQll are at last! Oh, ones. '1'ho girls spent their days in the
I'm so glad to see yon! Pile cverything in woods and ulong the brook, growing restas fnst as yon can, for we must Iml'r,)' ed after the year's hard work in tOWIl.
out to IJittleheath, where it's cool and TJillian forgot Illl about her office work,
shndy, "
l\f oIly Plllllted ~o her heart's content, Ilnd
After the wagon had been stacked high quiet Rose ana vivacious little Patty gathwith the girls' luggage and they had ered flowers and sang and wore altogether
started on the long ride down the dusty happy, One afternoon Putty announced
road Molly suddenly jerked the horse to her intention of going down to the" Milla st~lldstiil and looked at the girls flS if stone, " 011 the brook.
she had received a mortal shock,
'Hfhere is jnst one thing that thi8 Para.!' I knew I ~hOllld
forget something. disc lacks," she declared, "nlld that's a
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View from the Veranda of the Ladies' Hall, of Commencement Bay, Tacoma and
the Mountain Range. The Athletic FIeld of the College is seen
.
in part in the foreground.
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man. A real, live man, who is a general
nuisance and who bosses you around. You
girls -don't feel the need of one, of course,
for Lillian is engaged and Molly and Rose
are absorbed in their art. But two whole
weeks without sight of a man is an awfnl
nervous strain, 1 declare. I feel just as I
did when I was about ten years old and
wished the water pipes wonld burst or my
kitten have a fit, just for a change. Well,
I'm off to the Millstone, and I'll take my
frying-pan along and brong some plants
back in it."
Two hours later Rose stood at the window playing very softly as the afternoon
deepened and faded into dark. Little-

heath was growing quiet. All the beauty
of tWIlight, all the secret longings of the
gIrl's gentle heart seemed to breathe and
sob nnder the delicate fingers, Lillian and
Molly sat on the floor with their arms
about each other, looking out into space,
dreammg untold dreams.
. Suddenly the door flew open and Patty
dashed into the room.
"Girls, the frying-pan has done it! I
knew it would. Rose, braid up my hair,
and Lillian do, for goodness sake, brush
this mud off me! And be quick. be quick I
I l~new something would happen t Oh,
dear! Oh, dear!"
(To be continned.)

The Unity of Things.
It h,as been decreed by natural and by
spiritual law that It thing divided against
itself cannot stand. 'fo be strong it must
be united. Strength is sYfllbolized by the
nnit, by solidity, by completeness. About
us everywhere we find that nature is a
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most finished worker. And if you were to
ask wherein hes her sllccess, <ihe would reply: "I know how to build. Look at my
trees, at those rocks, and finally at those
towering mountains. Notice that everything I have builded has been 'finished.
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'rhey are complete." And, sure enough, despondency. Are you loyal? JI'hcn let
when we have examined the tree, although it be seen in t.he hour of need.
composed of several layers and at different
A grim determination to succeed and
points projections that fOl'}n branches on loyalty shown during defent seldom, if
which the th011sands of useful leaves IU'(' ever, fail to bring final viCtol'Y. \Ve have
snstained, we learn that all these seeming but to look to history, where countless ex.!ifferellces contribute to the formation of amp~es of this fact are recorded. A most
a giant oak, at once symbolical of ull that striking example was shown by the Rois grand, true and useful in nature.
mans in their memorable life-conflict with
Likewise, the different seasons of onr • that peerles& Hannibal. Although attackyear, by a blelldlllg-and unified direction, ed, ronted and annihilated in the battles
have made our world beantiful and har- of Ticinus, Trebia, Lake Tracimenns, and
monious. Because she ]S cOllsistent, her that m.ost complete defeat at Cannae, the
laws are obeyed by her mjUions of variou.s nobility and loyalty of a strong people was
subjects. At first sight these subjects seem evidenced when the ambassadors cOllveyto be in a chaotic state. This, however, is ing terms of peace from Hannibal were rebecause each class must of necessity reach fnsed admittance to the city. Instead of
its goal by different processes. Yet upon being disheartened and crnshen by the unth{l SIgnal of springtime, after having lain precedented defeats, Rome was a llmt in
dormant dm'iug the long, dreary winter, the determination to die rather than admit
each subject sprmgs into active being, and defeat. The test of men and nations is
everywhere around us is nature's work- their behavior in the face of, great
shop, teeming with its busy, though silent, troubles.
workers. Then, as summer advances, each
In more rqcent times we only need to be
corps of workers accelerates its inteme reminded of our great civil conflict, when
preparation for that regal day of harves~ our minds will recall those two and oneannounced annually _by. timely autumn. half years of unvarying defeats. Then
Viewing all this as a whole, we cannot help it was that the real strength. of the North
but recognize the unity of all things nat- shone forth, and finally; under the leaderuraL
ship of that tireless man, Gen. Grant, ultiThis idea of nature is accepted and en
mate victory was secured as the North's
forced also in our varied sports, and is logical reward.
called team work. We accept the snpreme
This prmciple of hope and unity belongs
la w of U1l1ty and train consistently for the _ not alone t~ big things, such as naturc and
attainment of mach me-like precision.
nations, but it also belongs to the individAjJlOng mortals, however, an innate uaL The founder of the Vanderbilt milquality of unity il;l hope, buoyant hope, en- lions began as an ordinary ferryman. He
thusiasm; for it has been said that "noth- saved his money and bought a steamboat.
ing great has ever been accomplished with- But as competition WIlS rife, a combination
out enthusiasm." This quality is neces- was made among other companies to drive
sary in partl·cipants to sustain them in de- his line ont and monopolize the business.
fcats and failures. Likewise, it is neccs- Without reckoning with their host, they
sary 1n supporter~, because success is jts undertook a. rate war. Both parties were
own reward, while defeat alone reveals to engaged with a vengeance. Young Vanus our truest frIends. What is loyalty if. derbilt was determined to win- agamst all
it ]S not the evidence of eternal hope in the odds. To accomplish bis great purpose
face of adversities 7 I~ it any merit to do. he spent all his own money and what
an easy thing? Do yon think yonrself money he could borrow quietly from his
loyal because you have shouted with ull friends. His resources were about ex~
your strength upon the receipt of good hausted, and still the grim fight continued.
news? While onr pride seeks recognition But one dllY ;La he was devising means for
upon Sllccess, that plcllsnrc conld be fore- raising mOlley for the expenses of the next
gone without our losing good cheer; but week, his competitors, having- been dethe complete falling away of supposed ceived by his clear eyes and b~ld front,
friends because of reversed circumstances asked terms of peace. Here again victory
very often carries men to the verge of was the logical reward of perseverance ..
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No doubt, each one of us knows of some
person who won out because he had one
great purpose, because his direction was
unified. 'Ve know that their own faith
and the loyalty of their true friends played a vital part 10 their struggle for snccess. ]iJxamplcs of such people are so numerous that we are positively sure tllat
men having the qualities above mentioned

will sncceed. And just as the mariner follows the compass that has shown otlwrs
the way to safety and which he knows
WIll lead him home, let ns follow the })1"illciples which we know have guided other
men to success, thus ensnring onr own succes~. Let us ,gain strength by heing Imifled Jll purpose. IJet us be truly loyal and
hopeful in the face of defeats.

--------

The Relation Between Religion and Fiction In
N~vels as, Ex~mplified in IoIoBen Hur."
'l'he reading public, who, after all, are
the best judges of any book, since hooks
are wrItten for their benefit, commonly divide novels into two classes, those tllftt 111struet and those that merely amuse. That
novel which ,can combme qualities of both
classes in a forceful manner is a superior
book.
In mauy novels, wlwLltel' thelr purpose
he to insf:ruct or amnse, religion in some
form iR fonnd, sometimes as the mllin
theme, while again merely unimportant
refCL·ence is made.
'
'l'he religious 110vel naturally exerts a
powerful influence. This influence lllay bc
elevating or the opposite, according to the
nqthor's "treatment of the subject. This
does not mean according to the ant1lOr's
personal GOllvictiolls, aR was shown in the
works of George Eliot, who, althongh herself an unbeliever, portrayed characters of
great Christian faith alldloveliness.
One example of 'a novel, religions \ in
character and combining instruction and
amllsement of the highest order, is "Ben
Hnr. "
'l'hi s is the story of a noble young Hehrew. Intertwined with those incidents of
his life which are dealt with in the story
are certai]} religious interests in which ,,;e
are concerned.
, 'fhe first of these is the influence of his
father's religion, as wils instanced first in
the loving reverence in which he held family ties, and, second, the spirit of revellge
toward his enemy which animated him, not
as we now consider revenge, but as taught
in the l\Iosaic law, which 'demanded "an
cye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth." Surely these characteristics of his race ate impressed upon 11S "most forcibly by being
combined with an intel'sting_ narrative.

'}'he second religions infhlCllce felt in
the book is that uf Christ. His gentle,
helpful Ii fe and 11 is great influence over
Ben IInl', hringing the young mall, fnll of
worldly ambition and aspirations for the
temp01'1l1 power and splendor of the Son uf
David, to see with clear eyes the glory,
not of an earthly kingdom, but of a hen venly one, these Hre IUlcihly e}.pl"essetl~
What effect haR tlw intermingling of
the religIOUS w1th the secular on the reader, thereby determining the moral worth
of the story? 'I'he religion~ reader of tIllS
book is pntranced with the thrilling interest of the narrative and the great beanty
of the portrayal of the life of Jesus.
'l'he reader who is not a Christian, while
int(!rested in the story, is awakened to a
reaii.-;atiop of ChrIst, a knowledge which
he might never have received in any other
way. lIe COllles to understand" ]lei-hapl'!
more clearly tJum ever before, the circumstances and conditiolls of the times, and
as he becomes interested the great, vital
question of the lIfe of each one of us is
bronght home to him anct'made real.
It is interesting to note in this COllllCCtlOl~ the fact that Lew 'Vllllace, the author
of the book, though an infidel at the tune
he started upon the story, hecmne a Christian before he had finished accnmulating
material for his work 'Vby? Becanse to
write intellige]]tly of his subject he must
be well informed, and as he studied llC
realiJ.:ed the truth and power of Christianity
This is what most of 11S need-more
Imowledge~for the most ignorant are
often the most nnbelievilig, and that is
whnt "Ben Hnr," with its beautiful blelldjug of religion and fiction, can do for us.
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. The People'. Store Alw8".8 Haa it for Le••

The Young Men
OF TODAY
Are much more diflicult to please with their clothes than
are their fathers. Perhaps Ws because the young fellows that go to school or college, or those who have just
entered business-we refer to the youths of from 14 to 20

years of age-ha.ve more time to pay attention to their~j~b~~11111
clothes, or a. greater objeot in view thll.n their elders.
Be tha.t as it may, the fact reroains that

The Youths are particular
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please the youths
wnh this result in view, we have prepared a most carefully selected stock of Suits, Overcoa.ts a.nd Trousers,
from which we can please the most "finicky" young fellows 'in town. Tho coats all have the athletic broad
shoulders-the-y hang gracefully, giving plenty of room
for the expansion of the "manly" chests of the wearers .

., The Atterbury"
will be the lea.der for smart dressers-ask to see this line
PRICES FROM

$18.00 to $40.00
We also want you to call at the exclusive Youths' and Boys' Shop on the second floor,
Youths' and Boys' Clothes and Furnishings of all kinds-ail shown in dust.proof
cases.
New line of "College Hats"-new 1907 shades and shapes,

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
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Editorials
"

Through an error that was greatly regretted, the pIcture of Dean Heath was
placed in the January issue without the
name. '!'he omission caused a great deal
of extra work on the part of the exchange
editor.
Dean Heath i~ an Englishman by birth,
a Fellow of Oxford, a man of wide educational experience and forceful personality.
Dnring the year that he has been here
Whitworth has felt materially the fine, uplifting influence of his culture and practical ChristIan character.
The article by the· Rev. Mr. Barnhisel
which was to have been ill this nnmber
has been unfortnnately delayed on account
of l\fr. Barnhisel's seyere illness. We hope
to ~e able to publIsh it in our next issue.
The editor takes great pleasure in Ilnnouncing a serics of forthcoming articles
to bc written by members of the faculty.
The first will be written by Dean Heath
on n subject that will be of great interest
to all Whitworth students. Following this
Dr. Henry Armstrong will lead us into the
classic COI:ners of the Old WorIel and give
us a taste of the delights that have been
his through extensive travel. Other faculty articles will be announced later.
A matter that is attracting world-wide
attentIOn. just now is the Japanese question in the San Francisco schools. ' We

who are on the Pacific Coast understand
the conditIOns far better than any body <:if
learned Easterners could pOSSIbly understand them. We do not feel at all competent to dISCUSS the matter fully, but as
students we naturully feel greatly in1;,.erested in it. The action of the San Francisco school board is not an arbitrary ruling, a sudden vagary or momentary whim.
It is the result of II feeling that has been
with the Golden Gate people for many
years. They are driving the Chinamen
from tllem and have made up their minds
to treat the Japanese in the same way.
They have reasons for doing so, some of
them good reasons. For one thing, students
of the Japanese people tell us that t110
Japanese home life is far from pure, and
American parents are bound to resent the
companionship of foreign-born children of
any nationality whose influence would be
cO;Itriminaeting. ,
,
However, for startling and reckless independence the San Francisco people certainly deserve the prize. They have set
themselves in defiance of the principles
that form the very root of onr national
life. Moreover, they haye done this with
a gaiety 'and stubbornc/Os, that are ridiculous. Under the wise guidance of our
Chief Executive matters are being settled
in a way t.hat is satisfactory ,to most of
those concerned. Good luck to the American schoolboy, whatever his nationality]

I
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The Latest News.

"

Musical.
Albm·t. Gray hos beeJl f>eclll'ed ns head of
the voice depm·t.ment. VocnI :students arc
enthusUlstic over their work 'rhe college
should be congratulated both upon their
eXCf,}llellt choice of an instructor nnd upon
the large number of cnpable students.
'rhe musical additions to Friday chnpel
arc immensely enjoyed. l\liss Olivet Smith
sang on the 8th nnd l\~iss Zllpha Phillips,
-Whitwort.h '04, saug February 15.
The music lovers of the college are looking forward eagerly to t.he complimentary
concert to be given by Albert Gray und
Edith Moxom Gray on March 1. Admission will be by compliment.ary ticket only,
and these will be li)nit.ed to the seating
capacity of the chapel.
Everyt.hing is running smoothly in the
piano depurtmeut. Both Miss Munro and
Miss Persing are exceedingly busy

Y. M. 0: A. and Y. W. C. A.
The day of prayer for colleges was observed Sunday, the 10th, by the glrlS in
the Y. W. C. A. room. Miss Ghormley
sang. The leaders of the girls' meetmgs
during the month have been Sara Ghormley, Pearln Robbins and Miss Hansee. Special music has been furnished by Nicolene
lVIeldnhl and Mary Cox.
The meetings of the Men's Association
have had very interesting subjects. J'Jead'ers have been William Platt, Carl Norton
and Walter Briggs. On Fchrnary 13 a
song service was led by John Crandall.

f

The Minstrel Show.
'rhul'sdllY evening, February 28, the anlIual minst.rel show will be given in the
l\lnson librnry. 'I'he show this year promises to be the best in the history of the
school. Manager DOlld. has worked hard
to bring nIl parts to perfection. IIenry
-\Verner was secll)Oed to train the boys and
he has arranged 1111 excellent prograin. Mr.
'Verner is II good C'Oticll, having' had a
great delll of experience in this line of
WOJ·k. He is takmg entire charge of the
show, making a. specialty of the ehorns
work and the comic parts.
'!l'he solo work will 'he handled by the
best singers in school, supported by a lal'ge
chorns. An of fOUl' old l11111stI'el show men
WIll be in their places, and many llew ones
to help us out Grosscup and Carson wlll
look after the end men's stunts, and we
expect great things from them. Everybody IS working hard Ilnd the practices
are well attended, and if it IS supported
by the student body it should be a grand
success. The ticlwts are out uow, Ilnd
everybody should buy immediately It is
the dut.y of those not in the show to take •
tickets and sell as many as posflible. It
is not the true college spirit to knock
everything that comes along, but to boost.
\Ve need the money to turn out a winning
baseball team; for which we,hnve fine materml. Help ont the management by buying now Ilnd take tickets to sell, and don't
stop till _every seat is sold. Keep this on
yonI' mind, and don't ~',have anot.her Cllgflgemellt" rPll1lrsdny evening, Febl'lHlr)
28.
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Kappa Gamma.
CORRECT DRESS FOR
MEN AND BOYS

WE ARE SHOWING new
spring styles in SOFT HATS,
and there are some pretty I
foxy shapes among 'em.
Telescopes, crusher sbapes,
pinch crowns) Fedora. sbarf's
-all thes~ in entil'ely new
tan, brown, gray and pea!'l
shades.

The pi'ices a!'c-

•

$3.00
$3.50
$5.00
The makes are-

KNOX
STETSON
MALLORY
SeHOBLE AND
D. & M. BATS

011 the ] 5th of the month the Kappa
Gamma giJ'l:;; gave a very interesting progt'llm on '''rhe American Girl as a Oraftswoman. " 'rhe fir:;;t. part. of thc program I
was /1:-; foHo,,':;;:
'
, "'rhe 1\fal1hattall rrrade School for
Girls" ................. Andora Oox
"'l'he Negro GIrl as a Crnftswomall"
. . ....... _. . ......... Olga J oh11sol1
"How the ImlHlI1 Gtl'! JJearns to
Work" ................ Edith 'Yare
Piallo So]o·. . .. . ... Katherine Robinson
'rhe second flill't of the progrum consistell of O1"iginal P08111S, describing the st.nilts
whICh the girls performed in order to earn
then' Kappa Gamma money. Some of
these poems follow;
A POOl', weary bootblack am I,
When, witJI lllllny a groan and 11 sigh,
I hall all the passers-by
,Vlth a monrnful, pathet.ic cry:
011, do come and help, I implore,
And do not turJl off £Yom my door,
li'or oft-times my heart is so sore
'J'hat I canllot but ,worry' some more.
'Vony and thi1lk of some wa.v,
By wlllch I clm bring into play'
On that very eventfnl day
'I'wo pbmks for f'olonial array.
'l'hen all of a sudden there caine
An idea which seemed to',be game,
So Ollt came the shoes that were lame,
And hy polishing I made Illy fa,mG..

.....

'rhey say that lovely woman's part
III to find her way to a masculine heart;

The place

18-

DEGE 6- MILNER
2

Enfrance3:

1110-12 PACIFIC AVE.
1109-11 COMMERCE ST,

Sometimes it's easy, sometllnes It's slow,
But there's one sure road that's bonnd to
go
St.raight. thrn his :-;tomach, whoever he be,
If yon don't. helieve it, just try and see.
Oue day a lass made up her mind
''phat two cold dollars she mlHlt finel.
She loved to cook, and so reflected
'rhat dollars und dimes could be collected
Jf she'd bring a hot lunch from home, you
see,
POI' the starving folk in the libraree.
And when her restaurant was over
She 'felt like a young colt out in cloyer.
lilai!' maidens all, take heed to t.his;
"'I'he hfe of a cook is a life of bliss."

an
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Listen, good people, and you shall hear
A tale of dread and a tale of fear
And a tale that is but half told.
Some time ago when they told us we
Should earn a dollar for our party,
I felt confident anll bold.

By twos they say all good things go,
In some things I am snre 'tis so.
In earning dollars now I doubt it.
In six weeks I've earned 97 cents;
If it seems to yon a few paltry pence
I'll tell yon aU a bout it.
lt may be true, as menfolk~ taunt liS,
'fhat ghosts of many lost secrets haunt us;
That we are faithless, fickle.
On the night of open dorm., alack,
I told the secret of the beans in the sack,
Alld by doing it earned a nickel.
The sweetest st9ry that ever was told,
One that never grows dull or old;
J.Jisten and you shall hear:
Sweeter than honey and honeycomb,
If you have it with someone or have 1t
, alone.
Girls like it too well, I fear.
l\'l~ybe now you'd like to know
This wonderfully sweet thing, and so
I'll tell you when it's handy.
Now I'll make some more money as fnst as
I can
.And turn it all to Kappa Gamm.
Why, I made somc more todll~Y ;
I made it along a literary line;
And'when you all know how in that I
shine
Maybe I can make mo~e that way.

(

I'll write n ppoetry, blank or rhyme,
For a paltry' half a cent a lineSerjolls, sentimental or fnn.
Prose will come a dozen words for H cent.
'Vith such modest rates you nrc surely
conteQt,
.
Say, don '.1 yon work some work done 1
Sing a
And
Sing It
And

song of candy
of a eandy sale;
song of dollars,
thereby hangs It tnle.

We gathered in a l{itchen,
_ And we were only two,
With popcorn, sugar, chocolate,
For great things we would do.

11

)

We made 11 lot of cundy;
In some WIlY~ it WIlS fUll,
But we had lots of trinls
And were glnd when we

WCl'C

,

done.

Om' sale was in the bookstore, .
I hurried for the key;
And while good folks were ,in chapel
,Ve fixed up our candy.
'file president had read the notice'
A con pIe of times or more,
And most before chapel was ended
'l'he people were at our door ..
"I want two cents' worth of popcorn
And three cents' worth of fudge,"
'l'his was onr smallest order,
But we filled it without It grudge.
"Sweet sappeal to sweet things)'
Is a saying somewhat stale,
But Whitworth folks mnst be aWfully
sweet
To judge by our candy sale.
So sing 'a song of candy
And of people who like; then
. 'l'hls finished up the story of
Of mr two dollars Amen!

We Sell

Clothes

ro<?O

Furnishings

That are Right at the Right Price

merrtch::::lRatbfoll

<.to.

952 "neftle !\l"'., tracoma, 1lUIasb.

Tayler-Gardner Co.
MANDOLINS
GUITAR&
BANJOS

•

SHEET MUSIC
AND
BOOKS

920 C Street. Tacoma. Wa.h.

.,
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SOCIETY.
For a week before the eventfnlmght of
February 1 the Sophomore gIrls were np
to their eal'S in cllriosity about the sllpri&e
the boys were going to gIve them, and
gncssed everything imaginable. But ~hejr
expectations of a good time were more
than fully realized 'rhey took the cal' to
American Lake, where rowboats were
waiting to take them across to the AmerIcan Inn. Here the hungl'Y crowd was
treated to a splendIdly appointed diuner,
and after enjoying songs and stories
aronnd the great fireI?lace, they were
rowed back across the moonlit lake. A
special car was waiting to take them
home, although the freshies had tried to
cllneel the order, and the glrls all agree
that tl~e sophom~re boys know how to
cntertam.
Miss Dunlap's pupils of the oratory de- .
partment gave a carefully planned and
well-executed recital FrIday evening, February 8. Mr. Aycrs recited Tennyson's
"'1'he Revcnge," exhibiting marked ability and carcful training. A scene from
"The School for Scandal" was clcverly
presented, with Charles Rodman as tl;e
irascible Sir Peter, and Anna McMaster
as the coquettish Lady Teazle. Miss li'runces Beaven's recitation was" The Boy Orator of ZepatFlh City,': which she chur~ed
the· audience Witli her wonderful power
of expression. Th~ program Cllded with
!l
laughable farce, "Cupid in Shirt
Sleeves," ill which Agnes streeter, Frauces Beaven, Lillian Litto~, ~eorge RosslUan and Elmore 1'!'IclVlaster took part.
Mis!l Vnmfred Lewys, of th-c School of
Music, assisted; also J\'[iss Sara Ghormley,
who received an encoJle for, her delightful
singing.
Thursday evening, February 14, the ILbrary, beautifully decorated with fir
boughs red hearts find valentines, was the
scene 'of the annual valentine party given
by the preparatory school '}'his date is
set aside exclusively .for the preps, who
always make the most of the occasion, and

this time proved no exception. 'rhe comlIllttees, who had worked flllthfnlly, were
all heartily praised for the good tmw they
gave thm;c lucky enongh to be present.
F)'](lay evening, February 15, the inmates of tlJC loclge were at home to their
friends. 'rhe rooms were all in their holiday best, and their proud possessors were
very pleasant hosts. It is only once a
year that t.he girls may satisfy their curiosity about the mysteries _within those
walls, and they made the most of it. After
nn the rooms h!ld been inspected the
guests were elitertained with games in the
gymnasium. . Delicious punc}l, mixed by
home talent, was served in the reception
hall
Miss Anna Sander, '06, of Ellensburg,
was the guest of Miss Dunlap last week.

._.
JUNIOR CLASS SONG,
Green young Freshman
Trhon hast, thou hast a verdant air;
Green young Freshman
'1'ho11 hast a verdant. air.
The verdant air will fade, oh!
'Twas never known to fail, oh 1
Green young Freshman
Thou hast, thou hast a verdant air;
Green young Freshman
'}'hon hast a verdant air.
Bold, bad Sophomore
'1;'hon hast, thou hast, a course to run;
Bold, bad Sophomore
,
Thou hast an awful course.
The awful cpurse will end; oh!
Bnt ther-e'll be bones to mend, oh!
BoI'd, bad SopllOmore
Thou llftst, thon hast a course to run;
Bold, bad Sophomore
Than hast an awful conrse.
Learned JnniorsWe are both bl'lght and jolly, too;
I.Jearned Juniors.
I
We are right jolly, too.
In 'Whitworth's halls we are the best;
,Ve are the class that leads the rest.
Learned JnniorsWe are both bright and jolly, too;
Learned JUlliol'sWe are right jolly, too.
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Stately Seniol'Tholi hast, thou hast a cap and gown i
Stately Selliol'Thou hast a cap and gown.
'rhe eap and gown remind thee
Of days long left behmd thee.
Stately SeniorThou hast, thou hast a cap and gown;
Stately Senio1'Thou hast a cap and gown.

CLASS YELL.
Klahiya! Klahiya!
-Wigwam snake!
Skookum! Skooknm I
Nmeteen eight!

'rune of "Old Oaken Bucket."
'l'he cute little Freshies. :with freshly
washed fflces,
'Vill soon give so proudly their smart
monkey show;
lIow happy they arc with theil' own litl1c
ditties,
So be patient with them, thongh they
are rathcr slow.
'l'heir fond, doting parcnts' hn ve cRrefully
drilled them,
With long, llIghts of practice theil'
~tnnts they have iearnctl.
And sincc they' arc waiting with great
.expectation,
We'll llo\v-let them show us each thil1g
in its turn.
The dear little Freshies, th(' innocent
Fresh!~""

.~.

'SOPHOMORE SONGS.
Tune: "My' BOllnie Lies Over the
Ocean. "
Oh, we are the class that's so brilliant,
So wise a1~d so womlerfully strong,
We 'lick every poor llttle Freshie
That foolishly happens along.

How mnch of the world lIH'Y yet havp
to learn.

SOPHOMORE YELLS.
Hazzlc dazzle,
Kazip, kazille,
Sophomore! Sophomore I
Naughty-nine!

CHORUS.
Sophomore I Sophomore!·
'l'he ,hest of the school in every lme.
Sophomore! Sophoniore!
Oh, we are the mighty naught nine.

Hi ki! hi ki!
Rip, rah, rine!
Sophomore! Sophomore!
]909 !

Oh, poor httle cabbage-bead Fl'eshies,
Already you know whom to fear;
Go back to your dollies and playthings,
Yon've really no right to hc hel'e.
CHORUS
Freshment! Freshmen!
Baek in the woods is the place for yon.
Freshies! Freshies!
Dear lIttle Freshies! Skidoo!! "'Vhy didn't you come to tIle banquet,
And where are your caps so fine 1
Unless yon are looking for trouble,
Bewa're of mighty '09.· '
CHORUS.
Freshie I Freshie I
We tied you up once and could l10 it
.
again.
Freshie! Freshic!
Oh, what W1U th,e Fl'eshies do then?

Seniors and SOpIWlIlOl'HS
The mighty two.
Juniors and Freshmen
Skidoo! Skidoo!

(!luIifnfu-itt 1I1Iorists
=Rolaia Company=

l'llnrnl

Artists

SpecIal atteutlon gIven 10 'Vcddlugh Dnd Danqlleh
Funeral deslgnlug our SpecIalty
!l07 PAOIFIC AVENUE
Tel.

.Tames 2321.

TAOOIIA. WASH.
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Be sure of the grocer you buy from. See that everything you place before your family is pure and free
from germs that cause loss of health.
\-Ve suggest
,

McMILLAN &: C[].
:Na. 783 C STREET

LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENT in Tacoma

KACHLE'IN
-l'

906 C STREET

EYES EXAMINED
FRED MILLER

RICHARD MILLER '

GRADUATE OPTICIAN

J. B. TERNES, Pres. and Mgr.

Carriage and Baggage, Transfer Co.
,

=

Dealers in
AmmUnition, Fishing Tackle and Sporting
Goods FI'ne Gun and Locksmithing a Specialty. Shot
Gun Cartridges Loaded to Order.
GUD~.

115 South Twelfth Street

OFFICE, 109 SOUTH' NINTH ST.

Carriages. Baggage Wagons.' Tally-Ho. at All Hours.
~Private Ambulance, Perfect in Evety Detail.~
Hand yoqr Checks for Baggage to our Messengers.
~ who will meet you on all inconung trains. -

TRC02'lt1=t

OPPOSIte Postoffice

New Hats
New Clothing
New Furnishing Goods

COMMERCIAL MARKET
Retail Dealer in Fresh; Salt Meats

.lind. the best of all f,~ the fa.ct
oll·r prices'a,re right Jnst come
and. see if this 1-S not so . . . .

'980 C Str •• t

mcCorma,k Bros.

Telephone Main 292
fllllly

TJ'~'

.\~,,:;:: !··re,~ ••• :·,u",,,

",'

5DllcUed

812·14 First Aye., S•• ttle

1352·54·56 Pacific he .. Tawml

,
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BRICK STABLES, SIXTH ST. AND ST. HELENS AVE.

TACOMA, WASH.

,

Telephone 43

====:r.A.CO~A,====

Miller Dr'os.

•• ukt. s..cIlU,.f fl ... Poult"
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ALL FRESHMEN YELL!

\V hoopdcdoodle, doodledoo, doodledoo,
doodledou, doodledoo!
Sky Rocket.!
, Whoopdedoodle, doodlcdoo!
Phs-s-siss-Boom J Bah J
His name was Billy Platt.
l!'reshmcn J Frcshmen J R,lh! Hah J Rah J
Who? Wllat.? Whicl, ? When?
And everywhere that Willie wellt Billy
We're the closs of ]910.
went,' 'Villie went,
Rippel', sprinkle, you Ire tl1(' wrinkle;
'1'he
80p11s were surc to go.
'Vhat's the matter with the Freshmen
closs?
' Whoopdcdoodle, doodledoo, doodlcdoo,
.
doodledoo, doodlcdoo !
Up with the lied! Down ITith the gr(~('ll !
\Vhoopdedoodle, doodledoo!
Beef and thunder, that's your blunder.
'I'he Rophs were snre to go.
RllY fo!' the l!'l'8.';}nnen Hay tRay! Ray!
'rltey followed him to school one !IllY,

.

DRINK IT DOWN,
Here's to the augnst. Seniors, tJrink It
down;
Here's to the augnst Senio!''S, d)'ink it
down;
I-Im'e's t.o the angnst Seniol':'1, so wise With
luany years,
Drink it dOWJl, drink It ,-low~J, Ill-ink it
down, down, down.
Hci'e's to our friends t.he ,Tullio!'s. Ilrin k it
down';
.
Here's .to onr friends the JlllliOJ's ;li'in~ it
down;
Here:s to 'om' friends the J u11lOrs, whom
ever...' Sophomore fuftl's.
Dr}nk it. down, (lI'jnk It (low!!, rtl'ltlk it
down, down, ,do\vn.
But. speaking of t.he SopholUurcs, klJock
'em down; ,
But speaking of the SO!l~lOlUOi'eS, lmoek
'ern dO)Vll;
Rut speaking of ,the SopholTOJ'PS, s(,lld
them to the other shore'>,
Knoel{ 'em down, ]olOek '!Wl £lvwTI, knnelc
'e)1l down, down. do,"n,
. '
Here's to the good old FJ'c:.;hmen, drink it,
downj_
Here's to the good old Frm;lnnan, drink it.
d(~wn;
.
fIel'e's to the good old FrC!';hman, Uw chms
of 1910,
Drinlc it down, drink It (lown, chink it
down, down, down
Well m,lll! Sick man!
Dead man! Stiff I
Sophomores! Sopliomores J
Stone dead! Stiff !
CIllSl'l of '10 Bat. 'em up!
What's the diff!
,]~he 8opl101110l'eR had n pJ'cl'\ident., prcflident, )
His name was Emy Platt,

school one day, school one day,
\Vhieh was Hauinst the rille.
Whoopdedoodlt!. doodlcdoo, doodlcdoo,
rloodledoo, doodledoo ,
\Vhoopdedoodlc, doodlcdoo J
Which was against. t.he rlllll.
It made the Freshies laugh und plny,
laugh and play, laugh and play, ,
11'0 see those fo"bi fit schoo1.
,
,Vhoopdedoodle, doodledoo, cloodledoo,
uoodletloo, doodlcdoo I
Whoopdedoodle, doodledoo!
'1'0 see those f~ols al SClIOO],

of

'l'hey at~ a clln
p~~illt olle dn)', paint one
duy, paint, one day,
And found t.he paint was gl'cen.
\Vhoopdedooclle, doodlcdoo, doodletioo,
tloodledoo, doodledon!
\Vhoopdedoodle, doodledoo !
And fOllnd the paint WlIS gl'een.
\VJllie's sonl to heaven went., heaven went,
}WHvcn went.,
The Sophomores went to\Vhooptledoodle, llo'odledoo, 'doodledoo,
doodledoo, doodledo{) !
Whoopcledoodle, dondlecloo!
'l'lte Soph01110rCR WCllt there, too.
Thl"ee cheers fOl' the SeniOI's!
Hip! Hip' HoOl'''Y!
Hip! Hip I HOOJ'a~'!
Hip! Hip I Hooray" <
'rhree cheer" fOl' t.he Jnn iot,S !
. Hip J IIip! Hooruy! .
HIp! JIip! HObra,\'!
Hip! Hip J Hoonl,\' [
'I'I! I'ee cheers fOl'
1 ¥ 7
~
? ?
? 7 1

t.he RopholllorCf'; r
'/ 1
'i 1

7 7
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Personals.
Why does Platt like cOllrduroys? Bccause 'they wear tVvare) so.
'
P--'s favorite words: In Latin,
"laetitio"; in German, "tisch"
Walter Briggs: I know that sugar cane
is sweet, for we have raised Cain.
Prof. Whitely: What is Bath metal '1
C. 1\1.: Soap.
Charley (looking at tlte red-hot slag at
the smelter): I'll be good always after
this.
Dr. K.: 1\[r. McCauley, will you please
ha ve those disorderly students eome into
chapel?
Tln'ee minutes later Prof. Voris comes
meandering in.
Dean Heath in .Arithmetic: Agnes Pament, why haven't you your lesson.
A. P.: I had to learn the Ten Commandments_ (Did she know them Y)
Why was Leota Warburton interested in
the introduction of Miss Brown?
Cozey corners were in great demand at
the Valentine party.
Olga Johnson: A pickle is little and
green like I am.
Ethel L.:· ~Iy. but the air is clear; I
can't see a sOlmd.
Miss B. (in Latin) : j.\1r. Paul, I hope you
aon't think that I am unjust to you.
Paul: 0, no! I think yon are very nice,
Miss B.
Sarn: Gert, you will bave to know how
to wash dishes. Does Dick know how 'I
Gert: I don't know, but I'll soon find
ant.

Mildred Smith: I think women ought to
smoke as well as men.
Prof. V-s: The higher up you go, the
less heat it takes to boil water.
John B-u: Then if you would go high
enough you could blow your breath on
water and boil it.
1\[iss Hansee (in roll call) : Edith :May
Ware!
Edith: 0, Miss Hansee, I want to change
IllY name. .
A C. 'R commandment, as she would
have it: "Ten days shalt thou labor and
do no work."
There are always compensations, Sara;
the skating rink is one.
IJatest news from the hospital: Dody has
the mumps.

TO FRIENDSHIP.
Willie had a brand new girl,
Her name was Edith Ware;
And everywhere that Willie went
She wa~ always there,
He took her to American :{Jake,
Although it was quite far,
He bougl1t for her a magazine,
And read it on the car.
And he was nice as he could be
Coming home that night.
It made the Sophomores laugh and play
To witness snch a sight.

Billy back to studying went,
Skirving took his place;
Whoever gets her must be he
Who has the handsomest face.

:Bue .Ball , Basket :Ball
.." .." SUPPLIES .."

BALL BEARING SKATES
---.---

ZlJl3~ GU'H 8'1'00, %nc.
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SWEATERS, JERSEYS and ATHLETIC
GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES AT
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The Latest Patterns of
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Pacific Avenue

I

FRANK C. HART

o. K. BATHS

Jtnttltr
wHnwoRnl<~
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SA~

R. ESSLER
No.

PROPRIETOR

101'7 PAC'IFIC AVENUE

HERE

ICE (REAM

Tacoma Trunk Factory FINE CANDIES

. -4*.... .

TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES
~ ALL TRAVELING OUJ'flTS
931 C STREET

I

_g.

Phon, Red 1772

SEE SUMMERFIELD

,

111<3

Phone Maln 720

Tacoma, Wash.

Vaughan &Morrill Company

=====FORYOUR=====
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N eck:wear, Shirts
Collars. Hats, Etc.

BOOK STORE

PacifIc Aue.

Tacoma, Wash.

Tacoma, Wuh. .

926 Pacific Avenue

.-

CANDY MADE
..

EVERV HOUR

..

POP SMITH CJlttDT C2
INC.
t 14.6 PACIFIC "VI!

..

PH0NE
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TACOMA
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"Monarch"

Kid Glove
FOR. WOMEN

Is the Best Kid Glove the
World Produces

THE MONAROH GLOVE is made by COHN'
-the world's most famous glove maker.
COHN ha.s centered his attention on this
glove with the purpose of ma~ing it
outwear your expectations. Twice the
wear, resistance at the points where service tells the most, and yet affording a
stylish fit and lasting Bhapeli~e8s. With
this glove he sues for recognition-the
glove which is a little better than the
best the market affords.

Rhodes Bros.
All Kid Gloves are funy guarltuteed

L
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UnA]) V E n '1' I S ]iJ n s

1

lShe STEINWAY

PIANO

SUPREME-UNAPPROACHABLE
The .,hltll'n! 's 1I1.~pillllioll.
'I'hl' allis! 's ('OIIII'/('{l' S<lII.~r(/cI/olI.
'l'hl' nile IIll'al pi,llJn ,lalltlJIIg (''''Hll), alHl
lIuqlll',IwlIalllr allcne all olh!'I:'.
'Phe pi.1110 IIhi('lI IHlsllllely h,\s 1111 ('0111prl ilOl:',
The pldJlU 1hat

,YUH ran ~re :111(1 heal nnd
hu)" 011111 al '''1 he HUlIse of Qllality "

SHERMAN-CLAY CO.
STREET

936 C

TACOMA, WASH

r# . . . . .
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OF COURSE YOU WOULDN'T
W

I~AR

A ULO'l'fI HAT IN 'l'HE \YIN'l'I~11
time, but Its dlj}'et'ent in SlIlllmel'. 'l'hel'c
is all kmds of "Lyle In those gray plnid telescope
hats at 50 and 750
Better bee them, hadn't you 'J

DICKSON BROS. CO. Ui~ Pacific

Ave.

Paid on
Savings
Accounts
Open Saturday Evenings from 5 until 8 o'cIock

• (1)he

Scandinavian Commercial & Savings Bank

t

i

1102 COl\I1\IERCE

S'I'HI~Wl'

WAHBUH'I'ON nUTU)INU

DfHEC'l'ORS'
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GII.\NHUD,

Plesi(lent
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P. VISt;I,I" VICe Ple;ulent
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...............
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"Til I: Will

fWOJ('J'IIIAN"

Correct Dress fOT Men and Boys

.. Every man is the architect
of his O'WD fortunes" -

and

good clothes are a large part
of the specifications.
See th~t your clothes come
from this store, you'll find
them a help to you.
All 'Wool. fit right, priced
right.

$15
$18
$20
$25
$30
$35
$40
P. S.-And

the

kind

of

furnishings are here that go
'With such" good clothes

Copyright

by Hart Schaffner & IVlarx

DEGE &; MILNER
Two Entrances ;-1110-12 Pacihc Avenue; 1109-11 Commerce Street
"'ben Duying Plense Mention "'I'HI: -"VnITwoRTIUAN."
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Vacation Romance.
JESSIE I.JA YVAJ.T~

"1 wish we'd gone to the PO&t office uow,
wc conld at lcast have scen the train come
Ill. It's the ollly excitement left," gl'lllllhlel1 Salll, mol she dlscunsolately chewcd It
WISp of hay ill perfect illJ itatlOll of the
stable boy.
'''l'he f-ltage WO]l't be hel'C
Ilnt.il fOlll', and like as 1I0t It Will bring
sOllie I<ind of 'ologisl.'
'l'hey spoil the
scenery. "
"I think it is hCttCI' than excitement to
he J'CStil'lg up here in the hay. Yon'l1 wear
lI1e to nothing tearing al'ol1Jld all tlIC time,
and t.hen Illy lIallJe won't fit me." Hoomy
wus q11lt.e slltisfit~ll, for this just suited hel'
] fif, pOUI1l1s,
"'l'hel'e's t.he stug'e now!
\Vhat 1I111<1e it-" But Sum's alel't el1rs
had cl1ught the sound of 11 team crossing
thc bridgc und she was all'el1dy ,swinging
down hy the raftel's.
"Gleefulness!" she sqncaled, her eyes
shilling I1nd her black enl'ls tumbling down.
Sam's hair always fell down whe'll she got
excited. "It's not tlJC st.age at all,-jt,'s
two boys in a rig alld they're turning in
to tIle calllp grounds and t.hey have some
10 nd of eoll ege caps, and - "
"A llcl anybody would think ~TOU 'd never

'09.

sccn a boy before," scolded Hoomy, fill~lIy
I'PHchmg the peep-hole.
"\Vell, I ]lHven't-sincc (lfty before yesCOll1e on, Jet'l-j give 'cm a chance
tenIa)"
to dlscovcr us."
Bllt ROOJ!lY stood, 1\
r;oJid hal'l'icade agaillst the doOl'.
"SUIJl Newport., we'll wllit I1l1til yOH do
lip youI' hail', you liLt1e cyclone," she said,
amI )ll'Oved the necessary chcck to Sn,llI's
iliad ca reel'.
"\\T el1, 1\'1 iss Sam," called :M I's. lIlmt,
wllO l<cpt t.hc lIttle mOlllltnin resort, IlS she
saw the gil'ls cOJlllJ1g up the path, "Yon
bettl'l' be Illlg-hty glad yOH have to eat at
the Recolld table now, cn~ they '8 two yonng
mcn III the camp gro1lnd goill' t' take their
dimlcrs here fer a couplc 0' days, aJl(l we'll
have to PilI. t.hem at. tlJl1t tn ble. \Vasn 't
t.hey ]ikel,)' looldll' hoys 1.lJOl1gh, 'specitll1y
that. blawnl1c one with the blue sweated"
"YOIl cCI'tainly have It disccl'IJing eyc,
1\frs, .HlInt," Salll declal'erl. "Now, maybe
YOIl cnn COlIVII1Ce Roomy lie's tllC best one."
'l'hen how the' quict place did ring with
fnn and lung-lIter I Big bonfires nt night
in tlle old coUon wood stump at the turn
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of the road, whICh made It perfect fire- me, 'cansc Jle lmows I cOllhln't wn it to sec
place, fishillg by day in the mountain thcIII. "
Salll jnlllped down and tore the
streams, 'walking to all the points of in- roll opell.
"OII, Jack, aren't they. perterest in the surrounding country, and fectly splendid! And Phil's been workclimbl11g the great foothills of gt'and 01L1 ing and saving for two years for the honse.
MOllnt 'l'acoma, gat.hering the beautifnl Come on, let's show them to the rest. 'Vhy,
wnd flowers, which gro'w III such profusion how tircd you look, yon neeeln't have hnrin the sheltel'~d places.
r~d ,so."
Big blonde Jack Hussell fonowing the
Extract from Jacl. 's dim'y:
lead of mad-cap Sam, who reached about
"Fallmg in love witl) an engaged gilll!
llaH-way between I)is shouldl~r and his What hO)·I·ible luck! And thc worst of
elbow, whHe ~oomy bronght lip the real', it is, I IlIIl II 'goner.' Philip Bentley! ~n w
as usnal, with Osborne Gi'ay, who was quitc his name Oil the other side of the package.
satisfied to go a lCF!s st!'enuims pace.
Shc's rnther young to have beell cngaged
Jt]xtrllct from Jack's diary:
two years-only twenty. Seems-to be a
"Strllcl{ a jolly place up here,-nevet' snre thing. All I can do, is go back to
had ~o 11luch fun 111 my life. "'-Ve're mighty ,~'ork
Hope Os doesn't ask any qlH>S~
glad to see ~0111e girls.
She's a pippin. tIOJlR."
,
'l'he I'ight Idnd to her finger tips. Osborne
sn~rH I'm hftrd hit and I'm beginning to
"'Ycl1, yon arc the qneel'c'>t duck I evcr
lielieve it. Guess my Fme has come. Anysaw.
Thonght yon wcre going to stay
way, we'lJ 1'tl1Y a little longer. Been here
another week," explained Osbol'nc, who
two weel{s and Rtill going to stny."
!'Hllvcu't wC,hnd a splendJJ "me tlH'sP waR just I'ecovering fl'llJl) the wllil'l wind
Jast two wceks,~" snid Sam, sitti,ug on thr change lIe had, gOlle throngl) that mol'Jlfence lil{e t}1e httle t()Juboy she 'yas, ,. it '., ing, Hnd hadn't fairly rccovcred his
1he lond of tillle I like, bnt I"nevet' saw b,'eath until they were half way to the
station, ,. :rhat ltttle Smn is r,athel' flil!htYt
C! hO}T before that' I didn 't 'tir;~ I)nt in a
bnt she 8111ts yon to ,a '1'. DId I ever' get
week"
a
chance to tell yon I knew hc1' IH'other 1
"Ip fact," !lmwcl'ed her bJ()lHle cmuSnppOIted hCI' and his mother for five
PtllllOll mute earnestly, "you 've ronlHl
Romc one' yOll nevcr could 61'1: ont, Balli. years now,-evel' since her. fathcr died, $1Ie
It '" the best tWI} weeks I'v~ eVtll' had, fllJ.:1 told me. I didn't COllncct thcm becaw;e
I wopder if I'd spoil it all hy tcl1ing of the nmn!'s; .he's hCI' step-hl'othcI', :\'on
know, Phil Bcnt.ley-"
yon~"
"
""Tho! He!' wltaH" J acl, clntched the'
"OIl, tl1cr8'~ the stage with a package
for llle! See the drive,r waving it 1 Do ,reins with a force that nearly IJl'onght 01(]
the ~nJllant f3hmt and get it for me!" in- Dolly up Oil her hind fcet. "Her ,stepbrother, lJIlln!- Hey! hack up, Dolly]
telTllPted Snm.
What we going to do ~ 'Yhy, tm'll 1I1i Olllld,
"Q b,hQW delicions! It's the plans for
our hQ1We, alld' Phil 11m; sent tllCm up to yon old chnlllp, don't you see1"

•

.- .

Ely Cathedral.
DEAN

A. H.

'I'hc' Bug-lish Cathedrals al'c records iIi
stone of the centnries dui'ing wInch they
were oeing built
Each cathedral has
ROllle distinctive featnl'e wInch marks jt,
of/' from all the of,hers, In mallY ,'espects
Ely is thc most mtcrcsting' of thcm all.
Itf.l hiFitory goe-; hack to the yellr 673, when
·R. Rt1leldl'edn foundcd a monastery for
lllen' and women,
Estheldl'ccla ,~as a

HEATJJ.

danghtCl' of an Ji1nst Anglian Killg Ilnd
llftel'wards the wife of a Killg (Jf' Northlunberland, She retircd f)'olll th~ weal'isomc court life to fonnd hr)' retreat in the
Isle of Ely. H or nalTlc stllllds iden1i fied
with the beautiful pile which HI'ose 011 till'
ruins of her monastcl'y, '''lIe 17th of October is Rtill "S, Andrey's Fells!." -tho
IIllllle heing HII nbhl'cviatioll of Etheldl'edll,
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l1'he chOlr boys of the cIty lleck themselves
,nth ribbons in commemoration of lIeI'.
'l'he&e ribbons arc the mod(:rn representatives of the links of a chair given to pIlgrims at her shrino in the Middle Ages.
'l'Itey were known as "Saint Amlrey's Ribbons," and by a mcthod in lnngnage fmuiliar to students becamo "'l'awdry" and
hence the familiar w01'(l applied to showy
finery without taste. By the fail' of om
modern days we are linked with the pure
and gentle wOlllan who lived a gracioll<; life
in a wild dark age.
'J'he Danes destroyed the monastery of
EtJleldrcda in the year 870. A few of
the members, who lwd escaped massacre,
carried on the worl, and rebuilt part of
the monastery. In 970 a BenedIctine Foundation took the place of the mixed community. ]i'rOl11 that time there has been
at Ely an llnl)l'ol,en line of monks and
cathedral authorities. 'I'he clltllCdrnl was
begun m 1093 by Simeon, the first Norman
Abbot. From that date to the deat11 of
Alan de vValsingham there were continual
additions rind restorations. '1'he noblest
work was that Ilssocwted with t.he famous
builder just named. 'rhe NOl'lllrln centra]
towel' feU in 1322 destroying also part of
the choir. Alan de vValsingham replaced
thc fal1en structure IJY the beautiful Octagon IJflntern, which is said to be the only
Gothic dome in exisfence. The Octagon
is the distll1guishing glory of Ely and is
perhaps the most beautiful and original
deSIgn to be fonnd in the whole range of
Gothic architecture, Alan also built the
Lady Chapel, ~'a dream in sfone," the
Dccorated Choir, tIle exquisite Prior CrandOl'e's Ohapel. With ]lis death in 1364,
end the great buildings
Ely. -U js well
to remember the Galilce porcll huilt by
13i811Op J~ustace in 1108-1215, and the Presbytery of Bishop Hugh de Norwold, 12351252
After Alan de Drllsinglmm's day
there worc erected witllin the 'cathedrlll the
CI11111t1'ie8 of nishops Alcock and vVest.
Sir Christophcr -Wron restored thc fal1cn
portioll of the Nortll 'l'J'flnsept rind tllO
"destroyer" \Y'yaU. I·emovcd tIle Norman
screen ~1l(1 rood' loft in 1801. Sir Gilbert
Scott was rip pointed architect -in 1847, and
this, llis first crlthedral appointment, laid
the fonndation of his fame.
- Pcrhaps no cathedml in England brings
onc into Cl08C1' touch with Mcdirlevrll times
than Ely It stands a beautIful pile above

in

t.he wide expanding fewland, witl~ slow
rivers and undeviating fiats, covered with
corn or root crops in the autullln and bare
in the other portiou~ of the year. 'rhe city
iwelf with Its low roofed houses clusters
round the cathedral. It is a part of England lIttle influenced by the rush and
fever of the age.
'rhe peasants live to
a good old age undisturbed by any excitement greater than an occasional election.
'Vith a little exercise of the Imagmation
you can see the sainted Etheldreda nursing
and llIiJlistm'ing to her ]lOllsellOld mHl poor,
the rush of the Danes and theu' fiel'Y vengemlce on the Saxon Christians, a~d the
regathering of the remnants of the house.
'rhe new house becomes the abode of monks
whose singing so won the praise of King
Canute as he rowed ill the rivel' lIeur by.
'I'l1e scene c]mnges to the tumnlt of t1lP
NormaJls invasion and the hopeless, bnt
brave strugglc of Hereward
'rhe sOllnd
of halll1l1CI·s and chisel rcsoulI('\ed tln'ough
the -centuries till A lan's work hecomes th~
praise of Christendom. '1'he dream may
he dlStnrhed by Ule sound of a railway
whistle ft'om the vaHey, but if that sonnfl
is unheard thcre is nothing to recall the
mind to modern times.

.- .

DID HE GE'I' 'I'HE1\{ 1
'rhe rccords in the vYar Department in
\" asl~ mgton are, as a rule, very dry, but
occaslOnally an entry is found that is Immorons.
An officer of engineers, in charge of the
constrllction of a road that was to be built
through n swamp, being energetic himself
and used to surmounting mere obstacles
'Was snrprised whon one of his young lieu~
·tenants whom he had ordered to take twenty men and ('nter the swamp said that he
"could not do it:- the 1llud was too deep."
'rhe colonel ordercd hilll to try., He did
so, and returned with his men covered with
mud, and said:
"Colonel, the Ulud is' over my men's
heads. I can't do it."
'I'he colonel insisted, and told him to
make a requisition for IInytlling tlUlt was
necessar'y for the safe passage. The lientenant made llis requisition in writing and
on the spot It was as follows:
"I want twenty men elghtoen feet long
to cross a swamp fifteen feet deep." - H 0.7"per's Wrek11f.
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Concentration of Time and Energy.
'08.
If olle is to judge f1'olll the contiuet of
It is customary for the successful business lllan lit the close of each year to take some students he certamly is compelled to
an inventory of his stock in ordcr that believe that some do not III fact realIze
he may determine how neady hc has suc- the meaning of a college course. A short
. ceeded in reaching the gonl which he set time ago I heard a student remfU'k that he
a year before, and that he may know upon had read a lesson twice and stIll did not
what basis to plan for greater enterprises know wlmt he had reacl. '1'hat certainly
for the future. I have been wondel'ing for was no fault of the anthor of the text,
some time if it would not be profitable bnt there most emphatieally was something
for the student to adopt this method of wrong with tlte will power of the student.
the common-sense business man. 'rhe close A brain was given thai student to 11se,
or the school year is nenr at hand, only a but ullfortUllHtely it was not thc kind that
few days more and we will be scattered to could be wound up like a phonograph and
It required strenuous effort
our various summer occupations. It cer- set going.
tninly will do no harm to stop and nsk and applicat.ion to make that organ pel'myself a qnestion or two, "Alii I getting forlll its functions aud tllat is just where
the most out of college lifc?"
"Do I the (hfficuHy was and that is whcre the
realize what a college course should diffieulty is in the case of n Humber of
"' Am I a better stndent than I students whom We know; it seems against
mean ~"
was last September?" -While I am thus thcir moral principles to cOlllmit sucll n
lost in reflection an automobile whizzes crime as to work theil' brmns.
past and I alii bronght back to earth again
Another fault which I notice IS the waste
'l'weni!y minutes is taken in
and wonder why I mil so foolish as to be of time.
wastillg Illy time in this manner. A thon- which to go to a claSH when five would be
sand pleasures seem to immediatcly sug- ample time, He who complnins most of
gest themselves 'rhe SUII is shining beau- long lessons is usually the one who spends
tifully, how exhlJaratiug would be a long the hom' before class in visiting alld tnlkwalk in the woods 01' a spin throngh the iug with h)s chums.
Fivc minutes is
park on my wheel! How glassy and smooth spent he)'e alld five there until the total
the water appears! It would be a delight- of wasted minutes in a day amounts to
ful day for a rOW or a sail. So I al\l over- houl's. It is these laclmdaifiicnl mel.hods of
come by the charms of natnre and I forget stndy that go to prove that. some st.ndents
all my lofty ideals and throw down my at least do not realize the object of a four
bool,s. 'l'his would be verj' well if I did years course of trnining in college. 'Ye
not become so fascinated with enjoying are often told tIlat the college course is
the beauties of llature thnt I forget thnt memlt for a fOllndation for onc's life work,
I am a stndent, Again and ngain do I but this fonndatioll is not a (i1'1ll olle Hllless
give up to the impulses within me to seek we learn to think and to think clearly I1Ull
rl'hat tl1is tt'aining of 1.11e mind
pleasure what ever may be the cost, until logically
I am suddenly brought. to the realization cannot he I1cquired in a short tillle has
-of 1he fact thnt it is almost impossJble for becn proven by the fl1ct that our educations
me to agam acquire .liljT studious habits, have decided t.hat a fom' yea)' C0111'Se is
nnd I am compel1ed to ask myself the same short enough time fol' the college COlll'Se.
old questions. I lmow t.hat to get the most Yet the utilitarian st1ldent is continually
out of eollege life I must go thl'Ollgll the asking the ("1118stion, "Of whnt practical
daily grind of study and l'emtat.ion and 11SC ill life will this 01' tl1l11. hc to me?" He
other daily duties for it is the "line upon shuns Greek, Lat.in and evcrything t11l1t
line nnd pJ'ecept npon precept" after nIl does not seem to promise him dollars and
tlmt really cOlllltS. Nor IS it simply the cents and wllCn lle is starting on his techImowledge that we get from tllC ela~s-l'ooJll nical COlll'Se of study hc is building' a mal'tlHlt eOl1l1t~. It;s the wide awalw, self- 'ble strllcture npon a fOlllldation of wooel.
reliant stndent, the olle W]1O studies man- ']'he line of study tllat llC l'e,iects, thosr
kind as well as bo01{,>, who hecolTIes the studies which develoJl concentl'ntion oT
mind and s?,stcllllltic lwbits of study, is
sebolnr,
HALl'H AYEHS
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break On'ongh the opponents line~ Common-sense answers the question. \Vhy not
use the same reasoning in stndy 7 'l'hese
same laws of the physical world when ap·
plied to the mental world will certainly
accomplish greater comparntive results
since the brain is made capable of a much
higher development.

jll<;t the matel'ial out of which a good foundation is made. Why does the base ball
captnin insIst thnt every mnn on the team
tum ant for prnctice every daJ' ~ Every
fltltlete knows thnt only continnou8 training produces s],iJ] and physical endurance.
'Vhy does the foot ball team concentrate
its strength upon one point in order to

.~.

With the Music Lovers.
a.
b.
c.

Scherzino .............. . Moszkowski
Schel'zillo ............... Scharw(Jfllka
Etude ...... . .. , . .. lVoll(3'1Iha1tpt
a. 'l'11C Doll· Waltz ............ . Poldini
IdiJle Howe.
Concerto G :MinoJ' . . . . . . . Mendelssohn
a. Malta Allegro.
b. Andante.
flIis<; .Madge Pllelp8.
c. Presto.
MISS Et1wl Leach.
(I.
Poem d'Amom·. . ........ . Il&1wlt
b. Silhonetten
. . . ........... Dvarak
B Minor. A Major. C Minor.
I\Iiss Katharine Robinson.
a. Am }\feel' :.
. .. Schubert
b. Solfeggietto ........... . .... Bach
c. 'l'IIC Haindrop Prelude .. . .. Ohopin
d. Staccato Caprice ............ Vog1'ich
JUiss Anna MacDonald.
Concerto G Minol' ............ . Moscheles
a. Adagio.
b. Finale.
Miss Margaret l\IacLeall.
'I'he following piano recitals will be given
in the JJll(lies' Res](lence, and arc to be invitation affairs:
'L'hat of MiflS Ethel Jlcach on }\fay 20th,
Miss Anna l\iacDonald on l\iny 27th, and
l\iiflS Klltharillc Robillflon all June ~d.
'''he principals' arc mllslcians of known
ability and fill wllO come wi11 be as<;ured
an excc]Jcnt l1msicnl treat.
·Whitworth College and hc]' fl'iends are
to he givcn the bCflt and most ndva1Hwd
recital ever attcmpted by the College of
i\fnsic, in tIle ComlllPllcemcnt recital".
which wiII take place ill the Tcmple of
Music, on the evening of Jnnc 11. 'I'he
WOJ'k is to be entirely that of the advflllcctl
pupils and will he' 1J100'C strictly a Commencemcnt pl'O(!l'Hm tllUll }ws pvel' been
given. Concerted work will }lP a feature.
Thc ncxt month will he Cl'owtled with
good thingfl for the music layers.

'l'llnt college work is truly one of grndatio]]s nnd climnx is clearly evidenced in
our musicnl depart.ment.
li'il'st, in the vocal department, anI' ablc
instrllctor, 1''11'. Gray, has been invited to
take part 111 fhe May Festival in Bellinghum, on the 29th and 30th of :May.
In the first week in June, in t]le lHasolllC
'L'emple, Mr. Uray has planned to give another recita1. Besides several soIOlsts, Ill'
is to be assisted by a chorllS of about fift.y
of his pupils. 'l'hose who heard the Inst
recital of IHr. Grny will look forward to
thIS COllcel·t with the greatest of plemml'e.
It is a rare privilege to henr music of
recogmzed classical standard rendered in
a truly artistic manner, and vVhitworth
College is to be congratulated in the possessioll of snch Ill} excellent voeal department.
On May 17, a general recital will he
given ill Mason T.Jibl'al'Y by the pianoforte
department of our college, at which tlIP.
following program will be rendered:
Mal'ch Heroique ............. Srmnt Serms
Miss l\feldal, l\Iiss Robinson.
a. '1'he Little Party .. , .... . Bltrgmllller
b. Innocence . . . . ... . . ... B1I1'gllwller
c. '1'l1e Chatterbox ......... . Bl/J'gnwllm·
Mal'gflret Ghormley.
a. BalhHle EMilIoI' ......... B-lwgm:rlllcJ'
b. I.Ja StYl'ienne ..... , ................ .
c. Alpine Song..... ....... . .. Ducellc
J.Jonllo;e Crflig.
Idilio ............................ 'Lack
Dorothy CI'andall.
13l1onne Nolte
'
.......... " . NeIJin
Mildred Leack
(/. Pl'efnde . . . , . . . .. ... .. J[cller
b. 'I'he ,Nightingale .....
. .HotTmal/.
c. 13el'CeilSe fl'om "Jocelyn"
Godanl
1\[ar,iol'Y Greig.
COl1certo C 1\fajor. .
ill ozart
l\IarJ' Kilpatrick.
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Editorials

In tllls is<;ne we present an artIcle
on BI,Y Cathedral, wl'lLien by the Dean of
Oil!' College, wJllch, we nrc snre, wiI] be
n sOllrce of enjoyment to 0111' readers. 'rhe
fact that Dean Heath is an )i}ugli:;;hmall
both hy birth and breeding amI hence vel'Y
familiar wIth the histOl'ie old cathedl'1l1,
mnke-~ it of especial interest.
,Ye desire to
th:mk 1\fr. Heath for his vcry kind contribution.

OUR· A'l'UrJE'l'JCS.

the editor. But 011 the ot.her hmlll we have
done 0111' best, have worked faithfully nwi
gninecl mllch practical experience that will
be of benefit to the sllcceecling staff.
Patronize your paper, fellow shJdents!
\Ve can work 11Il1'der an d accomplish morc
1f we know the whole student body is behilld us. After all, it is YOllr pnper, not
Olll'S.
Be loynl to it.
Subscl'ibo, write,
and nbuve evel'y thing else, "Boost, £1011 't
knoch !"

OOLIJEGE SONG.
\VhitwOl'th haR mmle a splendid athletic
\Ve ought to be ashamed of ourselves.
record this yenr. 'J'he foot bnll tenm was
an unusnally fine Olle, nlHl did excellent - \V e }H1ve no distinctive college song. \Vhy
work.
At tllis sen son we arc especially tIllS matter of obtaining one has been neginterested in base bnll and a complete ac- lected for so long a time is n mystery. '1'ho
only l'enl Wl1itwol'th song is one written
count of our latcRt bmm hall victories will
be fonnd in tIle athletic depmtment of this nIHl sung by the Jllem bel'S of the Young
\Volllen's Christian Association. Students
number.
who are so nnfortunate flS to be callable of
occasionally criticizing this worthy OI'g'flniS'J'AFl!' NUMBER.
7.ation might C1l1ploy their time to better
This month we give 0111' readers an ex- Ildvantage by doing' a number of things,
ceptional opportJlIIity of srei ng how hand- one of which might he writing' a coJJegc
some we all are. A staff HlIlt pombincs song.
~mch literary and financial nbillty with
A college withont fI song is Ji/w fI small
sl1ch perfection of physiognomy, shollld boy witho11t a pocket. It can exi'lt, to be
be a source of great prirle to vYhitwm'th !
Sl1l'e but it IncJu,; nll eS'lentinl nttl'ihnt('
Spcaldng seriollsly. we JUlve ]10(1 diffi\\TC have an nhulHlfillce of liternJ'Y ahilculties to conteml with d\1l'in/? this year ity, nlthonl!h 0111' ready writel's are possessthat. ]lfIve greatly handicanped 1he ,\'01'k r,l of n fal~e modest)1 11Hll. mnlo's thcm
on file pnTlCI', and fo), varion" l'CmiOnS we "hidc t.heir Ii!!1)t Hnrlel' fl hnshrL" "'he
have not hecn ahle to enn.\' ont a]] 1he tl'ollble iSIl't. cllnsecl by rxce<;sive timidity
plans we lwrl mmle fol' it:;; lJIlnl'ovcment. 01' humility, hilt hy n foolish fcOl' fhnt
'J'his hns heen a grave rlisnpnointment to somebody will tJlinJ< t}ley arc "tJ'yi Jl f! 10
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show ofI." "Tell, if .F'uUon fl)Hl Bell had Sara, when Ah heah yah smgill'
In dc ebenm' kindllh low,
been too modest to "show oif" what they
had invented the Imman race might IHlve Dcn Ah Hoats away to heaben,
'Cause .Ah Inb yah mnsic so.
been deprived of the blessings of the steamboat and telephone for many yenrs. '1'he BIg bluc cyes an" yellow ringlets,
.1\ n' a llCll rt as good as gol d,
mora 1 is obvious.
'Ve lIave a very large lIumber of music Honey, WIll yah always lub lllC,
'Vhen Ah'm feeble an' Ah'm old ~
students who arc qnite capable of setting
the words to appropriate music.
.:i\fy! but they're a set ob dandIeS,
Now is yOllI' clJance to win a laurel
FiliI's' gals in all de world,
wreath and 'hand yonI' name clown to future
1\]y pore heart is all bonnd np. sir,
gcnerations of "ihitworth stndents. Brncc
Where dey's got del'e tendrIls cnrled,
up t Don't let nnothe1' "year pnss with the
'Visht
that .Ah could be a l\'[01'l1l01l,
no-colJege-song disgrace hmlgillg over us.
Den Ah 'el get 'em, migllty soon,
---+--.An' If nOlle ob dem'll hah me
Death is welcome to dis coon.
"\Vlly do yon ]lunch tlHlt hole in my
---+--ticket?" aslwd a httle man of the railway
official. "So tha t yon can pass through."
PAN'l'S, BREECHES AND REVENUES:
was the l'eply.- Wlttchwol"d.
FOrlner Representative Gibson, of '1'cnnessee, had It voice when he was a statesman tlwt played tricks with him. It would
~07.
work all rIght for a few nunntes, and then
it would st.op elltirely, and Gibson would
Lool;; lIeall • .Anna, quit yah 11i1'till',
be Jeft gasping for a moment or two, high
'Co'se .All knows yo're 1IIighty smart.
and dry in the middle of IllS argument,
~ut yah ought to know his nig-gall
ulltil his yoice came back again.
Hasn't got a lcatlwl/, hea't,
He was making a tariff speech one day.
Oh, I lmo",s yoh dancin's scrumpinous
sailillg along in fine shapc. "\Vhy, Mr .
.An' yah got a dandy smile;
Speal_er," IIC shouterl, "the tariff is like
See llCUll, .Anna, "llile you're fiirtin'
a pmI' of suspenders. Dncle Sam needs it
'Spose yah tiirt witll me a while.
to keep up his - "
Ten yoh what, ef yah wants roses,
Right there his voice broke.
Gibson
Roses, that are red an' sweet,
couldn't say a word.
Jes' yah look at .Agnes' cheeks, sir,
"'l'I'onsm:s!" yell I'll one member.
She's all righ1 from head to feet,
"Pants 1"
SIIC can sew nnd coach m Latm.
(' Bl'eeelIes ! "
'l'IlCre ain't a thing that she caint bake,
By that till1e the voice came back-"to
Lawdy! when I gits to heabp.n,
keep
np his revenues," said Gibson , 0<T]ar.
I hopes I'll hab some ob her cakc.
mg nrollnd at llis tormentors.-Sat, Even.
Post.
Npvah was a gal Iak Susie,
Nevah was snch puil'y hail',
S'l~AR'l'ING oU'I' ,VEIJTJ.
'Vhell she smiles at me a minute,
Editor: "For a beginner the young reAll feels lak walkin' on de air;
Now she's got a Eastcrn fclal),
porte I' scems very particular not to malw
any llIistalws."
Hope slle'11 drop him JIllghty soon,
Look lX)ah, Susie, don't get mild, hon',
~\ssistant: "Yes, I told him to write on
DOll' yah 'kind-a lak dis coon1
one SIde of the pnper, aIHl he wanted to
know wbich side. "-PJriladelpkia Reconl.
Hal'rief. t my t she'R a daisy 1
---*--Sweetes' thing yah ebah see!
'VII en she raises dem long lashes,
MiRtl'ess: " Jane, I saw the milkman kiss
Ah feels as silly as can be.
yon thIS mortling. In future I will take
Now slle'n soon be off a-teachin'
the milk in."
"There de Pnyallup lal':c!> by,
Jane: " "l'wonldn't be no nse, mum.
'Wel1 , Ah guess mall llOpes is ended,
He's promised never to kiss anybody but
Mig-lIt as well go off an' die.
me. "-lllllstratul Bit,~.

---.---

To the Girls of
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which h~ lllade ill the spl'ing of ]903, and
collected mun,)' ]111Ot08 and postal canls of
th~ eOllnt I'Y.
'l'he gIrls of t.he Y. 'V. C. A. ~Jltel'llljJled
the boys of the Y. M. C. A., at dinn~r in
thc 1'111'1\, '1'hUl'sday eV~lling, nlay 9th. '1'he
weather was rnth~r cold, but that only
llltl(1e the bonfit'e seem morc chccl'ful aJld
tllC broiled chops taste bette I'.
Dr, and
1'I11's. Kro('z(', 1\[iss Bclden, 1\[iss BI'own
and l\fiss Hallsee, of the ]l'neulty, were
guests, which proves thcl'e lllllst llllvc been
qllit~ il cl'owd to ll('cd so mnny chnpcl'ones,

JESSIE LA WALL
Society Editor

lUI's. B. H. Kroeze entertained the gi l'ls
of the Hes]{lence and Erwin Hall at her
home, 4202 North Stevem;, 11'riday afternOOIl, l\fny 10th.
A channing feature of
.Mrs. Kroeze's parties is, that there is always "something to do next," and Hlis
did not prove an exceptioll.
First the
g-il'ls weut fislling for sonvenll'S, t.hen eacll
girl WIlS asked to write a short poem a bont
her trophy. After some arduous labor the
reading of these afl'orded a gl'eat deal of
merrllllent. Delicions l'efl'eshmellts of ice
crealll, cake and stJ'awbel'l'ies were sel'ved.
'1'he rooms were tasteflilly decorated with
apply blossoms, ferlls and early Scotch
broom. '1'he gnests departed very entlmsinstic nbout tlteir good time, as they nlways nre nbont :i\frs. Kroelf,e's delightfnl
nfl'ail's.
An exceedingly interesl ing lecture on
"A '1'0111' of Sonthm'l1 Greece," illustl'llted
by stereopticon views wml given hy DI'.
A l'Im;tt'ong, to an apm'ecintive amliencE',
Fl'idny evenin!!, MIlY 10th. 'I'lle fact tlHlt
these views were nil taken eitllel' hv Dr.
Arlllstrong himself or his frielHls ndded n
personlll tonch t.hat. is Illcll:ing in oJ'(linary
81 el'eopticon lectl1l'es.
'Vlum at the University of Michigan, Dr. Al'll1Q1.rong ohtnined n fellowship in the A mericnn School
at Rome. 'l'lJis included a tOlll' of Greece,

.Miss Susie Garretson and Miss HarrIet
Frascr gave n dU1ller to the Seniors, at
lUis'! GllrL'etson's home, on G strect, li'l'iday evening, May 10th, '1'he class colors
wcre predominant in the decoratlOns. 'rIte
1'00111 was brIght with ponnants of I1te
"mighty '07,"
'rhe plnee-cards ]lad a
hand-painted Clip and gown desigll and
W('t'C aUnched by satin ribbons to the lllass
of violet banquets wInch forJlled the eentt'~
piece. 'l'his is the first of a series of affairs to be given by the girls of the Senior
class.
Ethel Stl'Ollt, Peal'la Robbins, Frances
Beaven lind tTm:lsie La ,Vall entel'tninecl
some of the Sophomore boys at the Plll'k,
April 26th. .A picnic dinner was Rel'ved
on lite hen cit , Ilftcr wllich SOJllC took to row
boats lind Ot.h~I'f; to the bat.lls, wherc t.hey
thoroughly enjo,)'ed tl1Clllselves
Miss
Browll and lHiss Dunlnp were the "hollornl'y members" of the party.
'l'he spleJ1(lid weatIler April 26th, had to
he enjoyed so tt erowd of Freshmen and
Preps took a tally-110 to Americnn J.Jn]w,
wherc they enjoyed a picnic dinner. 'rho
ride is beautiful and cvel'yhody ]01oW8
wllllt fUll a tnlly-110 is.
'I'he Dl'lll11:Jtic Clnh is wOl'king I1nrd on It
l)1'1ght little play to be given May 24th
'l'ho!'>e who have seon their plays in fOl'lIlol'
yem's will romemher that they wel'e excredingly poplllm'. 'I'he Clnh loses Rome
of its oldest and best. member", by tIle '07
graduation, Anl1n l\feMllstel', Smlis GOI'I'etson, Agnes Streeter 1lJl(1 Harrict Frasel',
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On their recent tl'ip through "\Vashington and Idaho, the Uniy. of Oregon base
ball telllll won two games and lost five.
The Seniors a O. A. C. will have jl big
excuJ'sion to the Coast on May 18th. It
"reads" as though It wonlll be migllty
Jolly.
:i\'fay 17th will be observed as University
Day at lhe Univ. of Oregon. The men
will work on lhe campus and the girls wj]]
fnrnish dinncr for them at 11oon.

\
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'rIle literary department of the "}3lacl;:
and Hed" is splendId.
'l'he first al'iicle
on "The Jesuits alllong tIle Hurons" is of
special interest to those of us. that took tl]['

H IStOl'Y of Missions this year.
.

,

SARA GHORMLEY

Exchange EdItor

You call always tell a Sophomore, but
you can't tell him Ilmch.-Ex.
'1'he Chimson Rambler for April has
severn I excellent editorials.

-VV. S. C. has defeated both Montana and
.the Umv. of Oregon in base ball.
'\Tork will begin soon on the new administration building at the Univ. of 1dollO.

We are getting ont this issue II little
earlier than llsnal lind conseqnently we
haven't the usual 111lll1ber of exchanges to
look ovel'. rl'hose that we have received.
however, Imve been very good indeed.
Obsrrvances of May day were instituted
at Willmllette this year and Judging from
the write-up in the "Collegian," tllCY
mnst have been very charming and bealltifnl.
'l'he early part of the day war,;
spent in lIuprovmg the cnmpns and the
closing events were the crowning of the
queen and the May-pole dmlce.
---

..- - -

MY CREED,
The Seniors at the 'l'opeka High prcsellted '''1'he Uivals," as theil' elass play,
'l'he track meet between 'Whitman and
the Univ. of Washington will take place at
Wfllla Wana, May 15th.
[1'he poem entitled "Mem~ries," 1Il tIll'
Phoenix is well wOl,th reading. 'rhe gmve
and reverend Seniors can appreciate it.
W'e wish to second the suggestion of the
"Jayhawker," that your addresses be placed in more conspicuous places.
l\liss Fern Healey, the VV. S. O. repr~sen
tlltive, WOll the oratorical contest between
,Yo S. 0., "\Vhitman and 0 A. O.

.

.. ;

.

~

I would be pure for there are those who

trust me;
I wonld be true, for there are those who
care,
I wonld be strong, for thct·c is much to
snffer;
I would be brave, for thcre is much to

dare;

t
I

I would be friend of all-t.he foe-t.he
fl'iendlcss;
I wonld be giving and forget the gift;
I \rould be Immble, for I know my weakness,
'
I wonld look up-and laugh-and loveand lift.
-J[oward A1'JlOhl lVa.lter, in Hal'pe1"s
Bazar.
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and t)Iil'd aIHl came ncl'OSS the plnte on
Denni&' prctty Hlllgle, lIlflldng the SCOl"l'
5-4 in om' fayol'.
This was )lot enough,
aJld Uw)' did not &lop 1I111il f011l' llIorc
)'l1Ils hrlCl cl'Ossed the plate, thus making a
total of eight nms in the nillth inning.
A beft~r batting rally was neyer made hy
a \VIJltwo)'th 1.1'11111. 'it. was well tliey made
it so large a lead too fo)' thc Catholi~s came
back in the last lUllf of the ninlh fOJ,thl'ee
more i'llllS, llJa]dllg a final score of 9-7. 'I'hc
game was a ]101, one fl'om silll't 10 finish,
tllere hemg severn] ll1en caught slHling at
the plate Oil hoth sideH.
'I'hc gallic was
em'lIed hI' \Vhitwort h 1101. hera nsC t.hey got
more ]uis, hut hecllusc Uwy hl111ched tllCIJI
and hrca Hse thei I' hase I'll" mil/! WfiS snnel'iOl'. Sf. 1\fadms, )IOW('YCI', fielded the he<;t
game havlllg the fldvantflge of hemp: on
t)WIJ' OWII gl'Ol1lH1R.

WHITING B MITCHELL
Athletic Editor

t
I

The bllse ball season at Whitwol'th opened on April 20th, with S1. :Martin's College, at Lacey, \\7 ash. 'rhe tca1l1 was not
111 the best condition and a hard game resulted. As the diamond had not yet been
completed the hoys were lost when they
got on the 11111'£1 clay field at St. i\fartin's.
From the start the gllllJC promised to he a
gooel one, for both SHIes were hlan h:cd the
first two innings in almost one, two, thl're
order.
l\TcT-Ingh fol' TJaeey completely
fooled our boys and it looked as thongh
llC was going to have a shnt ont 10 his
cl'e(1It
In the third Hie Catholics jumped
on 10 COJ'll ish's curves fol' t)1I'ce hits whidl
combined with as many errOI'S, netted them
two runs.
They came hllCI, Ilgllin in the
f0111'th fOl' two more.
'l'hl,) looked bad
for the boys, but in the sixth tllCY hl'aced
up j one man got hit, another wall{ed allel
the next onc hlt, bringing in one 1'1111.
'l'hen tlH'J'e was no more scoring on eithel'
side until tllC ninth, although the boys
Illld be~lln to fiml IVTcHugh oftenrl', gen-el'a1ly JlIlving two or t)J1'ee men on hasrs
when the third out was made. 'l'hc ninth
proved to he fatal for St. 1\fflrtins. GroRscnp started with a lut, stole second and
eame homc on Colb('l't's hit
Collwrt in
tU1'1l RtoJe second llIltl calJlc home on 1\1cl\fmltl'l"s hit. Then two men wel'e Pllt out,
bllt the next two got On hases, stoIc second

TJine nn: ]\fItchI'll, cnlchrl' j Cornish.
1)i1 cher; 1\fc1\Iastcl', 1s1 bmw; GI'OSSCHP, 2d
hase; Colhert, shol't 810J); McCauley, 3d;
Dennis, left field, Phipps, cen1 el' field; 1\fcCleary, I'ight field.
On the 27th of _April the team ft'om
-W ilson 's Busi nes!'; Collegc, of Seattle, came
over lind broughl 1H~arly onc hundred find
fifty roolm's wlth them. '1'hey had a good
rccord to back them, having defe/lted severn] of the best aml1tuer teams in Seattle
and not havlIlg suffered defcnt. 'l'l1e hoys
wel'C detm'milled, lmt not confirlenL .All
wcrc ill gnorl spil'its and in good condil ion
for the gmllc, Imd it wns a good rxhibition
of ball they put up too. 'rhc "Tilson tellm
was a ,~tl'ong aggregation, Hnd piny fllSt,
snappy bllse 1m]]. At 3 o'clock the game
wall called and fo)' the fil'l:;t two innings It
Joolwd like lllmt 0ut hall on hoth sideH. In
the third \YhitwOJ'th bl'ongl1t Hl'OUlld t.wo
I'1111S and in the fifth 'Vi)son's get tllJ'[~e.
'J'hcn camc tJlC )'nb; 11]) to the seventh jnning our boys WCl'e lUlflhle to OYCJ'come the
lead Illthongll the boses were generally
full whcn the side l'etil'l.'d. It was the
lucky seventh that did the work j I he first
man walked and the next f0111' llit, comhin·
ing wit)1 IIIl el'l'or fOJ'ced in fonl' runs. '1'his
wns not enongh fllld in the eighth thrce
more wcrc hatted in. In thc llcvenUI \\Tilson's succrecled in running in one more
tn11y, 1JJaking 11 finflle scorc of 0·4.
'rhe game was a hotly contested one
fl'Olll slart to fini>;h und was enjoyed gl'eatIy by the 1'00tCI'8 of both tcams. TJee Dond,
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as yell leader, distinguished himself by
Ilis Iond persistent rootmg.
'1'he 'Vhitwol,th line-np was: l\IeCauley.
3d; Grosscup, 2d; Colbert, short stop;
Dond, center field; Denms, right field j
:Nhtcllell, catcher; Paul, left field; Phipps,
1st, CormsII, pitcher.
I

'1'he best thlllg in the base ball schedule
was the week trip into Eastern ....N ashington. lHrmager,Plnpps spent much time and
worry over it and it was only by the most
persistent effort t.hat it was at last secnred. Dates were millIe with five of the best
teams on the other side of the monntains:
Prosser, Ritzville, Gonzaga College, Snokane High School, and Blair Business College. '1'he 'team left 'l'acoma Iate Monday
night, April 29th, in Iligh spirits. '1'lIey
were by no means confident of success, but
it was with a spirit of do or die. '1'he first
game was with a professional team at
Pl'OSRer. 'I'llis was considered a lIard game
as they are considered out of our class.
It was a hard game too from Ule time the
first ball was thrown. '1'Ile Prosser team
was mllch older and more experienced, but
a surprise was sprung on them when l\'1cCauley lined the first ball out for a pretty
single and Grosseup layed down a perfeet
bunt and took first. This looked an very
well, but right tlJere it stopped and the
next three men were easy OlltS. For two
innings no scol'ing was done, but in tIle
third the boys loosened up in their fielding a little and let tllree rmis slip over
tlle plate. r.rhis looked like terrible odds
against such a team, but they set immediately to work and in the f0111'th two \Yllitwortll men crossed tIle plate. In thc sixth
Prosser by bunching' t.wo hits and by the
assistance of anjnfield error secured ill
ting one 11101'e tnlly making tIle score 4-2
Ag'ain it was tllC "lucky seventh" for
\Vhitwol'th. McCauley walked, stole second and came home on Grosscup's llit.
Colbert hit and advaneed Grosscup to
tlliI'll. He stole second and they both came
home on tIle 11ext hit thus taking the lead.
III the eighth anot.her run came in. This
ended the run getting Ilnd tIle final score
stood 6-4. 'l'he feature of the game was
tIle pitclling of Cornish. Never had Ill'
l)('en in better fOl'1ll and never were batters swing-iug harder. TIle total number
of hits off his delivery was t.hree aga inst
cleven for 1113, The line up was: McCan-

ley, 3d; Gl'osscnp, 2d; Colbert, sl10rt stop;
Phipps, lst; 1\litche11, catcher; Demlls,
right field; Dond, center field; Paul, left
field; Co l'll ish, pltchel'.
'1'he hays stnyed all nigllt 111 Prosser and
left the next 1Il0l'1l1l1g for HitzvilJe. '1'he
train was late and tIleY did not arrive till
4 o'cloek '1'hey were rushed mto suits
and out to the gl'Ollllds in a few minutes,
so 11mt ]]ot a very good exhibition of base
baH was expected. The HitzviIle team is
considered the strongest team east of the
mountains outside of the league teams and
they beat the Butte league team by a score
of 5-4. At the very heginning our boy;~
took a liking to the eurves otrered them and
two runs llllll crossed the plate before they
could be checked. III tIle third mning they
came baek for two more mal,ing a total of
four while tlw professionals had not been
lucky enongl1 to score at all. In tIle fifth
they secured two and in the sixth and
sevent.h three more by hard consistent 1litting. In tIle fifth inning a new twirler
appeared for Ritzville, he proved easier
than tIle other one as he walked three men
straight.
Then a eouple of pretty hits
netted two more runs for us. That ended
the scoring and from that time on it was
a pretty pitcher's battle with the honors
evenly divided. 'I'he game was as 110t a
game as 1Yllitworth ever played and it was
with much pride that our team cal'ried
away the honors. 'I'lley deserved it tllOugh,
as they played errorless ball aIHl handled
lots of ehances.
'I'here were eleven ontfield chances handled alone. Colhert deserves special mention for his fast, sensational WOl'k at short stop. He completed
one double play nnassisted and was mixed
np in anotl1er. Dond in center field made
11 pllenomenal catch; there were two outs
in the last half of the ninth wIlen the batter lmoclwd wllat looked to be a Texas
leaguer over second. After a hard run
he pieked it off the grass wllile stilI at high
speerl tIm!> retiring the side and ending
the game.
'I'llllt night the team went on to Spokane
Ilml with hardly any sleep met Gonzaga
College t.JlC next day tired and weary and
hadly out of COlldit.iOlI. In the second inning Gonzaga batted in foul' rU11S, thns
mnking it an up 11 ill fight during the entirc
game. 'l'he boys rallied nicely, however,
and slowly, but steadily tlley crept np and
passed their opponents and the final score

/1
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stood 5-4. It was a hard fonght and hard
eamed game. 'rhe hitting of PHul and the
fast fielding of Colbert were features.
Althongh tIle temn was still played g00l1
ball the trip had begun to tell on them,
and it was a much different exhibition of
base hall than they had pnt up at Prosser
and Ribwille.
On Priday, the fifth, they played 8110kane High School and although tit'ed and
worn out beat them easIly by a score of
7-3. Dond did tIle pitching and ])]tchcd
a good gmnc, letting them dow)) with five
hits.
On SHturday the boys lIlet their "\Vater100. Blair Business College bent them by
a score of 7-2. It is nothmg to be ashamed
of for they were a good team, piclwd 11])
from the best materia 1 in the CIty leagne.
They did 1I0t play good enough ball to wiIl
from ·Whitworth when they al'e in good
condition. OUt· boys shll"ted ant well by
squeezing in the fi;'st l'un. TJ1lleY fielde~l
well too, for 11 I wllile, hut it was plainly
seen tIlflt tIley were tired and lacked tIle
life and vim ~\Thieh had charactel'izf'd them
in preceding games. Soon they went to
pieces and the rHns began to roll in two
at a timB, until they reaehed seven. Time
aftm' time the hoys w01lld try to start another rally as the'y had done'in every preceding game, but one measley run was
the h"5t they COllld do and the score waR
7-2 for Blair.
Although the score does
not Rhow it COI>nish pitched a splendid
game and deserved to win had he had proper fmpnort.
The Ilits were abollt evenly
divide(l tberc being ahont pig-hth on each
. side. '''his is the only defellt of the season
and we still have a ellance to l'edeem that
as we llave a l'e111m game with Blair on
om' own grollnds.
Thel'c are yet to he played fom' and
perhaps five more gil Illes, Blair and Spokane hoth play retnrn games here. 8t.
1\fartins plays UR hel'e, and we play a return gmne witll 'Vilson's in Seattle. Another game wiH probably he played with
the University of 'Yashington or with
Bremerton lHH'y yard,
The second team has also l)een bw'Y. too.
They beat Burton town team by a large
score and also the second 111gh SCll001. They
were, however, less forllnate with Pnya 11up
High, being easily defeated by a large
score.

LETITIA CLARK
Personal Editor

Asl, O-e, where her !"ing is.
Price is still looking fOl' a little Moore,
Helen D. (playing
'love set.

tenni~)-"'rhis

is a

Charles Fray declares that Olive oil will
cnre anything.
Mildred -" Buddy O! Buddy O! Buddy."
A trader in real estate; IHiss MelLlaI has
a new Platt.
Yes, BUlTiet reminds me mnch of Abso101ll. "\Vhy 1 Because he was Divid'son,
Fray-" 0 well, J won't get balled out
in tll(~ pllper next time anyhow. Beclll1lm
it Wlll be all off by t.hen."
Everyone patroniy.e Dennis, the conege
barher. Fncial treatment a specialty.

,

Miss Brown-"Yes, Seattle is a good
tll iug to decline."

)6
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Oert {in Lah )-" W110 ran away with
my bottle?"
Does Skirving belong to the Dramatic

Clnh~

Harrison snys there fire lots of Marys
Ronting al'onnd.
Why hns Hoy SelHwl been getting n hig
desert lately?
A-I-c Co-I-8-" If yon put my eye out I
can't see 111me (Seymore)."
Penda (after-the base ball game)-Just
thin}, ! Bumy made two innings.
B-sson - ' '"There is Ravens ~ "
R-l'ley-"Up in the air."
Have you seen Bisson's cold sore?
adullts
is not his fault.

it

HI.'

Helena H.-"Say, please get Dr. Amlstrong for me. "

"Tanted to know why R. C. S. kept l\{able

G. waiting so long at -.

Diek-"Philip of Spain would let them
etaoin arlllS without permission.
Which color parasol does' Skirving like
1;Iest- green or yellow?
A small girl talking to Miss Munn,
pointed across the street to Bisson find said
"Is that yours?"
'}'he Puyallup B. B. team have an excellent lot of boys
and an excellent scorer.
!

'l'he newest song-" rrhe Moon Ims his
eyes on you." Played by Madge Phelps.
Mr. I.Jawrence Phipps spent last Sunday
at his home on Grant avenue.

Ask sings tlle same old . song, "I've a
longmg ill my lJeart for you, Louise."

Who says 'Vatson hasn't a Trixie suit?
SEe his photo in basket ball f!'Om the carnation town.
Denny has quit school. Last seen at tlle
eOllrt honse, Monday. Information gratefully received
Afildred-"While I was sick Olive Imd
to carry my books to the car."
Bnd':""" 'VIIY, where was Lawl'encd"
How is it that whell Nobody goes to
church Everybolly is there. For particu- .
lars ask Lawrence Skil'ving.
A student in physical geography 11]('11tioned the name Steilacoom. Prof. Vori~
"That's a poor example, bnt the name
sounds fmuiliar."

IIt'-I-g (the morning after the tally-ho
pm-tY)-"Gec, but my arm is sore today."
Ec-e-"vVelI, it isn't any more sore than
my Ilrm."
Some one to Pellrln-"1VJwt will you
do when tIle team goes on its trip?"
Pea 1'1 a - " 0,' I'll do the nex t best thing,
go and see my brother."
'rom R.-O where, 0 where, has my little
dog gone.
Watson (ontl'>ide bus. college)-She's in
the college.
Miss Belden's remarks on a Fresllman
English paper-"For goodness sake do a
little thinJdng before yon begin to write.
'rhis is just :finmdudgel',Y."
rl'ommy-"'Vhy don't you make up with
Mary?"
Harrisoll-"vYell, she li]ws Bisson best,
so what is the use."
Marguerite McMasters, of the seconrl

J
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PI'eps, and Ethel Strout, '09, have been
very ill for tllC past few weeks.
While Grosseup was seen playing 011 the
campus wIth a small boy. l\IISS l\Iunu"Julia, that is Just the way you and 'l'had
look. "
Miss Hansee (in 1st yem' Eng.) -·Who
fll'st used geometry 1
Allswer-'l'he Egyptians, because they
had to l1l!lasure the Pyramids.
Mr. Douglass (reading in :Macbeth)"'l'hey have kiled me mother (and ro)]s Oil
the fioor with eyes closed)."
1\1iss Belden-" \Vell done, :Mr. D."

.At the Y. W. and Y. 1\I. C. A. picnic.
Louise 1\'1. (while waiting for the blessing)
-"0, huny up, I'd lots l'atIlCr have supper than blessing."
Rev. Chas. A. Phipps viRited the college,
'l'uesday, May 7th, and gave an euthusiastic and charming little talk to the student,;
at Chapel.
young lady fr'om Nigel',
she rode on n tiger,
'l'hey came back fl'OIl1 the ride
With the lady inside
And the smile on the face of the tiger.
'l'her'e was

11

WJIO smiled

flS

Ther'e is a big feIow nan1Prl Dond,
Hiss rooting is tenibly loud,
He knows how to woo
And dances well, too,
Bnt thinks mOJ'C than two is a crowd.
Mary and Harrison so they say,
Qua;'re] and scrap the live ]on.g duy!
If hlack is black lie declares Its wlnte,
And it always ends in a terrible figlIt,
He walks in front and she behind,
In this they must find a pleasure divine.
"Mother may I go swimming1"
"Yes, my deal', Louise,
TInt don't go near Old Town,
0)' yon'lI get fn]] of fie-s."
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Oh, Uarl is fl deal' ]ittle boy,
IllS pink little cheeks tire n joy,
"SlIIith College is best,
I don't care fOl' the rest,"
But when you ask why, he is coy.
Mary had a little lamb,
,Ve have hefll'd this fact hefore,
Bnt t.hen she passed her p]llte agnin,
And JlIld a little more.
Kenneth GhOl'mley and Palmer Kennedy, of the SopllOlllore class, hnYe left
school eat'ly this year to till pOSItIOns on
the GoverlJment Geodetic Survey in Rmniel' NatIOnal Pat'k under' 1\11'. Riel,seckel'.

GBARIIAHfl' .
The word "Gearhart" should have snch
a hold on every Christian man in school
that he should put forth his best efforts
to get to Gearhnrt some way. 'l'hose who
go come back determined to go again even
if only to strengthen tllCir own iUnel' Jivcs.
'l'lte conferimce is an affair where you mny
get just whftt you put into it. If you go
merely to have a good time' you will get
that, but few go with on]y th~t purpose
in' view.
'l'he hl1ving n good time just
falls in line after the more arduous duties
of the day, but should 1I0t be put first. '1'0
get the best ont of it one should go with
some fixed purpose for himself 01' his
school. It is 11 rure opportunity to get ncw
idens for carrying out the Ohristian wOl'k
in schoo] and for that rellson every Cbl'istian ml111 l>llOnld try to go. It is the only
way to become Ilcquainted WIth n11 the
, Uhristill]] leaders in the Northwest colleges,
W110 are going to lend t1!e Christian cause
in the futnre. Above a11 it is a plncc where
men must do some stl'ilight thinkingthinking 011 the solving of this life's problems. No llIun ever went to one of, those
conferences who hefm'e he len had not
done some seJ'iol1'~ thi1l1dng on tllC problems
of life. For men who are Christialls it
spnrs tllelll on to higher ideals Elnd to thOse
who are not Christians, but truth seckel'S,
it lwings ont the truth in fI way in which
it cannot be lightlY turned 1lside-in n
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way that appeals to college men.
Here
all types of life work are laid open before
the delegates by men intel'estell in each
one and llIany men have been led to choose
a life work in those meetmgs. 'rhis should
appeal to 11S for we Jleed infhiences to lead
us ahead and more men to push on. Aside
from the great good it can accomplish in
the illllividnal and college life and the
great. aid derived, it aiTol'ds an exeelent
opportunity for a little vacation after the
close of school and before the summer work
is begnn. It is a vacfltion wl)rre the time
is not fill lost, hut it coml)ines the vacation
witl) spi l'it11 flJ development. III a chflrming

lllflllner. If you find ont you canllot go
then help us with your money, for no
sflfcr investment will cver be fonnd. 'Ve
\\ ant -Whitworth to be represented flS she
ought to be represented, but we cannot do
it without. the co-operfltion of the entire
faculty and student body. 'I'he conference
will Iflst from June 15 to 24. All desiring to know lJIore about the conference cfln
heal' more about it by getting literature
from the association leaders.
"Professor, " said the weeping gl'aduate,

"I am indebted to you for a]] I know."
"Pray clon't mention sneh a tI'ifle," was
the' rep ly - Ex.

•
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$18.50'
For Atterbury HandTailored $25 Suits
'l'he sale of this high gl'ade Atterbury line has Ret the town agapc. No one evcr
heard of snch valnes as these being ofl'el'ed before. 'rhey arc all '07 patterns
cvcry one, incHlding thc hard finished worsted, the popular Hew 8111ldcs of gl'lly,
shaduw plail18 Hnd checks, also blue serge. Every garment stl'ictly hand made
and hand finishell. 'rhe very finC'st of linings and findings, double silk find linen
sewerl. Actual $25.00 and $27.00 values.

Factory. Surplus
Sale Price . . .

$18• 50

Special S'aIB of White Goods V:w~~aduating
The Sale -of Ladies' Hats at

$3.75
Attracts All Tacoma
'l'hose of yon who ]IIlVC seen these hats and t1JOl)C of you who have purclwsed
thcm, lmow perfectly that they canllot pOSSIbly hc ]Juplicatcd JIl any store hereabouts for lcss tllan $5,00 to $7.00. We hflve ovel' 100 of these still left 111 stoek
III all pleasillg shapes, evcl',)' one a ]907 advancc ~pl'illg and cady SUlllll1e,' st.Vle,

,$3.75
another lot of
pretty hats tl'illlllled
thc same fashjon as
above; worth $4.00 to 4.50 and $5.00 in the ,'egular way.
$3 • 00
Ij'actol'Y Surp]us Sn]c pricc .......... .....................

~~~II:l:'lI~~lo~~e r~'~l~OI~s, ~O'~C1':5: ~Ol~~~~. ~l~~l/.ll.a.l~l~~.. _... ,
Still

vel'y

1II

. .. ..

the

IllUC}1

The Peoples

Store

When Buying Plcnsc Mention "TIlE WliITWORTHIAN"
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Selecting Graduating Gifts
is a poser for many puzzled people. Pardon the
suggestion that our judgment and experience may
be of some aid. Presents of gems .and other jewelry are al ways in order, and you are assured of
ample choice when you behold the dIsplay of

Geo. J. Chapman Co.

902 C Street

NeW" Hats
NeW" Clothing
New- Furnishing Goods

Tayler-Gardner Co.
MANDOLINS

.fbuL the best of aU

7.~ the f(tet
our price.~ ~rt! J ighf Just contt!
anrL see tf this is not .~o . . .

BANJOS

mcCormack Bros.
812·14 First An., StaHle

1362·64·56 Pacific Ave , Tacoma

T ACOMA, WASH.

928-930 C Street

Pop Smith Candy Co.

QJulifnfuiu Jlnri!lts

.

Incorporated

1146 PACIFIC ./IVENUE

Rooaia Company=

TACOMA

Phone Main 8722

1Jllnrnl Artints

FoSSBoat

• - House Co.
~

Special attention glveo to Weddings and Banquet..
Funeral designing our Specialty.
907 PACIFIC AVENUE

Tel. James 2321.

SHEET MUSIC
AND
BOOKS'

ff

GUITARS

Phone IIIlI.In II' Com.erelal U.ck

TACOMA. WASH

Full line of Camping Outfits

TACOMA. WASH

Base Ball, Tennis I:: Ai
l(I 'til SUPPLiES 'til
'Ill
T. B. C. BREAD

L. I •• ROBERTSON, Pre~ and'l'reas.
C A. ROBERTSON, Secy

the Famous

a"J COOKIES

SWEATERS, JERSRYS ang ATHLETIC
GOODS AT RIGHT PRICES
A'r

For Sale Everywhere; also

~EE XIKBALL G'D"N S1'OBB,
'V1holel&le and :a.eta11 Bportmr

~t

Our CoUe!}e Stole

MA.DE BY TUG

IDC.

~ods

TACOMA BAKING COll1'ANY
U-lR T ACOMA AVE

1303 1'.1.0%1'%0 AVB.
"'hen Buying Plclls" Mention

"THE WHITWOUTHJAN."

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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MALCOLM

E.

W.

HtATH

GUNSTON CO.
•

Res·1 Estate, Loans snd Insurance
f~.,

just platted new addition to Milton, Lots DD x 200
selling fOI' $100 to $125 (,flcll,
HAVE
with two years to PLLY for them m; Splendid soil. 'l'his is a great opportunity
the
fOl'

small investor.

L

C. W. STEWART,

.

JR., MANAGtR NORTH ENO LAND OFFlct

CorDer Cbeyenne Hnd 42d Streets

...,.........................,......,.."~~ ..,,................~~------,

LARGE AND UP TO DATE STOCK
---OF---

MEN'S

LEWIS BROS.

FURNISHI.NPS
940 Pacific A venue

"~~~----~------"'~I

1Elrttrn mrutnl 'arlors
TACOMA THtATRE BUILDING
NINTH AND C STRttTS

High Grade Dental Work at Moderate Prices
Examinations Free

PAfNL.B&S £XTRACTINriIt

I

I
.

~:..~~.~~##~,
~~h#r"""""""""""""""""""~~~"''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''1
MICHAEL J BUREN Pr."d...t
ELMER L ALDRICH, Vi ..-Pre"dent
LOUIS J BUREN, S.:·y-Tr.. :

i

~

~

:

Olpmpic Steam Caundrp
(INOORPORATED)

g

.
...

.:~_........::::::J
\Vllen Duylng

Plcu~o

Mention

"'I'IU; 'VIII'CWOH'l'IIIAN."
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Telephone

Hickox •Crampton
Paint Co. 1
1
DEALERS

I,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
WALL PAPER

ICE CREAM
MAIN

.•..'.

95

'.'

1003 Poedie Ave.

Alfll!!Db for

WUtLlma, mafilr.

91a-914 A 8'1.

L

,
I·

1N

CREAM, MILK
PHONE

lIIainr'(605

Tacoma. Wa.h

Sherwin-William, Paint

Om $20 anJ '25 A1I-\\001 Smts are wbatmake us the Popular

Tallols of 1'acomlJ,

COMMERCIAL MARKET
~

III

HARRY NASH. Prop.

~

Retail Dealer in Fresh.R Salt Meats
930 C Stre ••

CHARLES DRURY
••• TAILOR •••

>I'

114 ']'welfth Stl'eet

The Dewey

Taco_a. Wash.

Telephone Main 292
W. mike I Speclellr af Fine PauliI}'

family Trade Sahelled

TACOMA, WASH.

Repa~r

Shop

Ya.le, Nationa.l and Pi~rce
BlcycleB,Indian Motor Cycles
All nep.lit Work
i.., Gl1nl~1n[eell

-920Tacoma Ave

..~'''#I''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''#~'''''''''''''''''~~''''''''~~''''''''

Ii

jfibelit" ~tust ~Otnpan"

.

..

=
~

i

11TH AND C

Ca~tal,

TACOMA

Unoltidad Profils, $160,000

Tl'Ill1sacts a Gelleral Banking Business.
worlll. Intel'e~t paid on Savings Deposits.

L

')

$300,000

STREETS,

J. C. Ainsworth, Pl'Esident.

OFFICERS.

n~pollts,

$3,600,000

Drafts sold on all l)al'ts of the

J. S. Bakel', Vice President

i'

I

P. C. Kauffman, 2nd Vice President.
A. G. Pl'i~hnl'd, Cashier
.,...........,.~~...,.,...,......~.......~l
When Duylng Please Ment.ion "'l'Im WHITWORTHIAN."

r--------
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Paulson-Barnes Co., Inc.

~Shoot

InlJ1or(ers I1mI Denlcrs

the
Shoots

TEAS. COFFEES. SPICES
AND EXTRACTS
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Phone Main 232

1101·3 C Street

E. A. LYNNJ)botoorapber

L

I,
I

FINE
PLATINUM
WORK A SPECIALTY

I·

13ernfce .13ltlg.

The New

Diversion

GO

TO

HOS

'Pactnc

:at',.

C>

w. S. HARTZELL & CO.
• uCCt • • o ... TO

Wheeler Bros. It Co.
939 TACOMA AVE,

FOR UP 'I'D DA'l'}j

SHUt'I' WAISTS, NEOK WEAR
MUSLIN UNDER.WEAR, LACES
AND EMBROIDE~IES,

STAMPJNG, DEN AND SOFA PILLOWS,
Etc" Etc, I!ltc, Etc.

T.I.phone

R.d

9602

EotaLli.hed i883

,

Nereides
Baths

MAHNCKE 6- CO.
PlQNEER JE"'£L£RB
914 Pacific AveRue

j

STERLING SILVER

Class Pins 1 STERIi:a"s~ivER
U.P.

~~~,.,~

\Vhen Duying Picn>c Mcntlon "TIII~ \VIIITWOIlTIIIAN"
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"Together We Stand: Divided We Fall."
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Cut Flo'Wers, Seeds
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O'he STEINWAY
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SUPREME-UNAPPROACHABLE
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WASH.
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Kahki Suits, Negligee Shirts, Canvas
Shoes, Canvas Hats, Silk, Linen and
Cotton Underwear, in fact anything
and everything to wear
Glad to see you any time
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C.mel D"" 1M Men .nd &y.

You can depend on no other
establishment offers yO~ clothes
made of liuch excellent materials. tailored
in tit. and

80

1i0

~ell. ~s perfect

thoroly good as

the suits ~e show at

$15
$18
$20
$25

I

And the

!i

summer
furnilihings
we sLoW"'

you are
just as
high clalis

DEGE & MILNER
Two Entrances-lllO-12 Pacific Avenue; 1l09-11 Commerce Street
~~,.".",...,.~####".,.."..,~~~####~.,.".,.,..
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An Evening on the Island.
MARY

FarniugsWOl-th tUl'l1ed to 'V alters, his
companion, "I say, old man, we've reached
the hllld of corn and er-I should say
clams and s]ll·imps. But, by Jovc, its a
pleasant bit of landscape, eh ~ 'l'hese ]ittIe islands with their picturesque features
would set the Continent agape. Just look
at those fis]ung smacks! Here we are!
How do we get ashore '?"
His fine filce was alight with all enthusiasm that he seldom felt and almost never
exhibited, He was a splendid specimen of
llHUlhood, somethmg over six feet. of bone
and smew, with the ruddy complexion and
marked accent that proclaimed his natioBality. l!~or Farningsworth was an Bng]ishman, taking a JeisHl'ely tnp throngh "the
Stntes," lind viewing their wonders WIth
quiet mdifferclIce. He had reached Pnget
Sound lIOW and for the first time seemed
keenly jntel·ested. 'rherc wel'e some things
about the conntry that l'eminded hun of
the "green ] itUe Island," and aga i n there
were so many t.hings thl1t were so vastly
dIfferent from auything he had ever known
tlmt the very rnggedness of the cOllntry,
the vast sit'etches of wood and field seemed
to startle him from his lethargy.
'llhe two men stood on the dec], of n slIIflll

Cox.
Sound steamer, now nearing their destina.tion, a lovely island whose green woods
l'ose majestic above the gl'ay stretches of
beach. IIet'e and there cottllges were to
be seell, some crude and massive, others
lIIoderll in every particular.
'''J'hel'e's 110 dock to be seen," 'YaltCl'R
remarked. I ',' I lHuIYpose th~y 1Ir Iput us
asllOre in a skiff. "
As he spoke the little steamer blew It
shrll] blast. 'At once the I'e was excitement
on shore. SOllie lusty young fellows gt'Uspcd the sides of a heavy skiff Ilnd dragged
it down into the water. One of them jumped in and with powerful strokes drew his
cllllllSY cmft neur the steamer and I5killfully 'bl'ought it alongside. 'J'hel'e was a
moment's confusion us the steamer bac]wd
unci Fal'11ingl5worth and '~Tnltel's leaped
aboard from the door of the engine room.
'l'hell a deck hand Rhouted "A]I clenl'!"
and they were pushed off. In n few minutes they had landed and the puffing little steamer rounded a point and was los/'
to view.
"Here we nre ill a new world," said
vValters, "this IS a Swedish commnnity
and you wiJI feel ns if you were ill tll'e
North]and within an houl'
As soon ns

/
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possible 1 'll :,ee llegMl'olll a.bollt that tlllt~
her and we'll be oil ngalJl III a couple of
days. So if yOIl hn \'e nny rOJll1l1Jce in YOllr
ma1ter-of-fact British hide, now':, YOllr
chance to IIldlllge in It. Here, YOlllIgf>ter,
cnJl yom' fnther pilL liS IIp for i1 night OL'
two'/"
'1'he boy in qnef>tlOlI, It tow ltclldell Inl!
of nine SlIIllIlIel'S1 0
"l'inned. "Ay tillk• fader
"
be glad yon come. Ay WIll carry gt'lp.
"011, . yon needn't bother a bout that,"
SHIel 'Valters, lallghmg.
"I guess we'll
mnnnge. Come on, sonny, lead the way."
HospitalIty was as eOllll\lon on the Islund
ns clal\ls at Jow tide. No matter who the
"lIe:;t. Illilyht be 01' Iww inopportune llis a1';I\'nl, th; door of the Swedish home stood
Wldc open. If'beds were scnrce Olof and
"¥OllllllY" curled up 111 the hay loft. If
t he supper tn ble lwd just been wiped clean
hy n hnngry family, Hlldn and Clu'istine
set about cheedully to cook ~ll1other meal.
You poor I1rtificilll city-breds, who pay
yom' social debts with tIresome pink teas
and fifteen-minute calls have missed half
the joy of life that cQuips frolll an open
hearted hospitnhty.
'
After RuppeL' vYnlters stnrted off to find
Hegstrom with whom he hoped to make
[I successful timber deal.
FIlL'llingswol't.h remained behmd at the
farlll hOllse, and :;,ettled IJilllself on the
rose covered porch for a quiet slIIoke. SOOI1
the fnther of thc house came ont, it ve11CI'a hIe old 111 ,,-n, wllOse active upright life
had l\Iade him II patl'iarcl1 of the Island
"Yon lIaYe a beautiful hOllie, 1\[1'. Carlson," began l!-'aruillgsworth, "this YleW ]s
ideal and I elm'esny you mnke a good living from thc Inm1. Have yon lived hel'e
long '{"
"Ay ban on dIS Islaml t'It'ty year," t.lie
0111 lJIan rcplied "Ay coo III h~re strong,'
jJUt. Hot so JOllllg, neal' fifty year old den."
He paused, "Ay seen llInny peoples come
all' go, an' Ay bon IHIPPY nnd sad too.
FIVe my chi Ldren bin hurled dm'c." He
pointed away to a little cleared field
where l1'arningswOl'th snw a row of small
white crosses tuming rosy ill the sunset
light.
For n few moments there was silellce.
'I'he old man l'estell Jns l1Cad on his cane
Hnd gazed ont over the wotel'. 'rhe Sound
waR glowing nnd purpling in the glory of
n SlIlIImer snllset. 'L'he waves, a 11 gol d and
.cl'imson, swelled tranqUIlly and lapped on
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the veach. .A fishing boat rocked a little
nt ItR lIIoorings.
A young man, stl'mght amI ruddy, appeHl'ed in the doorway, "FatheL'," he said
gen tly, touching the old llIan's Rhouldcl',
"it If> getting late .. ,Vlll YOll cOllie in '?"
The fnther rose unsteadily fiud tlll'ned to
his gue;,;t. "Ay bnn old man uow But
Yohn, he care for you. Ooo(lllight"
In a few moments the son l'etlll'lled. He
was, as lIlillly of the sou!, of the Island
were coming to VI', well-educatecl all(l welltJ'aimd for the affairs of a busy life,
"'rhere is l>omething ill tlle blood of our
race t1lnt drawR liS to the sea," he said,
" About eight out of ten Island boys spcnd
their dnys ill fishing smaclu; 01' work then'
,yay up as engineers 01' captains of the
slIlall Sound stea11lers amI tugboats. One
pf my brothers )vas drowned ot. sea. 'rhat
was only six months ngo."
Farl11ngsworth had often wondered if
such lowly people were capable of real
Now he noted with surprisp
suffering'.
the shflllow of pailL on the young man's
sensitive face.
"It happened in the Strllits," the boy
contmued, '( a number of fishing smacks
had been about Orcas Island for several
"~'l'eks, lIJa king good 'hauls,
'I'he niglIt
before ther were to sail down again a shf!
breeze blew up; nothing serlQUS, but. rathel'
nnnoyiug so the fishermen t1\Ought. l\'fost
of the men spent the evenmg' in the vilInge nearby, but my hl'othm' remained in
]lis hOl1t.
He WIIS ever a sober Ind."
Somewhere back in t.he fields a sheep
blented and upstaIrs n yOllng mot.hpr sallg
a Swedish lullaby· to her baby. All else
WfiS qlllet,
"'Yell, thel'(~ is litt.le 1I10L'e to tell, 'rhey
have a helJjsh chink up there that they
lIJake out of fruit juice find a pntent medicine thnt's almost stl'llight whislmy. 'rhe
concoction is worse tllHn any whislmy.
Some of the nta]1 dl'flnk too much. "My
hroth('I"s skipper came back to the boat
like a madmnn, made them cast off alHl
poorly rigged out as theJr were, they were
blowlJ On the rocks nenr the Cape. Some
of the wreckage wns found Inter,
NOIW
of the mell hove evC!' beell heard from.
l\[othel' died S001l [Iftel'wal'll, nnd fathel'
will soon be leavmg lIS. He is very old
aud his heart is bl'oken for the boY'. He

.
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to persnade him to lIIake a secret compact
with het· in which he pl'omisell 10 undel'go
the rigId system of training during the
night. It was this that lllnde hilll 1ll01'e
lazy, for he stl'ove so hard that, althongh
he was fast overcoming the l~ad· of the
other contestants, thc effort tired him befo)'(: daybreak.
It was Hear the time for the successful
culmination of sOllie known contestant's
effol't that the di<;graccd young lllall went,
durmg the night, as was his custom, to
the tree, and as he struggled to break the
]imh he saw standing near by a little man
now old and bent. rJ'he old man asked him
what he was doing there so late at night.
Upon this the young man confessed his
story.
"'Vhat is yom' purpose, then ~" the aged
man iuqHll'ed.
\' 1'0 break this limb; to show my unde
llnd his kind that I am a mlm, and also to
show my lIunt that her faith am1 confidencc
has not' heen misplaced."
At this the mysterious visitor grunted
and poked fun at the young feHow, and
even offered to ,nest.le with him.
r1'he
yonth disdained, but being urged on, he
approached his opponent with alacrity,
and, to his SllrpI'lse, he was thrown with
the greatest ease. He was then told to
continue his framing, and when he could
win in the wre~tling match he wonld be
able to break the 11mb.
So the youth resumed his rontine work,
and each tUlle he viSited the tree and Wl'e~
tied the t/lsl{ of the old man beclllne greater,
11ntil they wrestled to a draw. Joyfully
the young man endured the training of
one )))ore night, after which he threw the
old man, and followed t.his up by breaking
the ]imb. He replaced the hrallch carefully, llOwever, and returned to his ashpile,
where he lay all morning in a drnnh:en
stupor, to the disgust of t.he women and
utterly insensible to the kicks of his
enrnged uncle.
On this same day, nS if anticipatlllg some
event, the whole village was present at the
public t.nal. 'l'he pl'eliminary training waq
gone through with, and the nthletes gnthcreel nenI' the tl'ee. rl'hcll, as tllC yOl1ng
chief advanced, all eyes were fixed on him.
Admiration could be plainly seen in the
fllces of the I>pectatOl's nS he advanced, fo),
hi;; was a hody to he admil'cd. Hiq person.
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tall and copper-colored, hall the grace of
young lllanlwod, and the acquil'ed strength
of rugged tl'aining; his eyes had in thcm
the snap of confidence, and he wall\Cd with
the step of a conql1eror. Small wonder it
was thllt as he approached the tree Ilnd
preparcd to gl'asp the limb a grellt hush
fell upon the onlookel's. He placed one
foOt against the trnnk of the tJ'ce and
reached fot'ward for the ]imb; his lllllscles
hecmne tense, and as he str'aimd the hardened muscles of IllS back the limb brokc,
liS did also the voices fl'om a tho\lsand
d j ffe:'ent flll'oa ts.
Now to prepare fo), the consummation of
al1 these )weliminlll'ies. All'eady the young
cllief was a gl'ent man, for he had bronght
ahout the fulfillment of a grellt tradition.
rl'hercforc the days of prepamtion were
days of rejoicing, while for the sleep-loving
nephew these werc days of wretchedness
because the joy of othCl'S only served to
augment the fierce cruelty of the uncle.
Angel', shame and disgust directed the
fierce savagery of the y~uth 's punishment.
At last the preparations were completed.
rrhe large Cll1lOes were brought in front of
the village, and all the people, with the
exception of the nephew, were cmbarking.
It was then that the nephew begged his
nncle to be permitted to go, if only to bail "
ont the canoe. Not even thnt privilege
was gl:anted, and so, as the boy shoved ollt
the cmloe fl'om the shol'e, he leaped in,
notwithstllnding the
e11'OI,ts of
the
occupants.
rrhe JOIll'ney to the Real-island was without mishap. And as they neared the rocks
the young chicf's canoe very properly ;lSHllmed the lend. rJ'he young llllln, impatient at. any delay, stood 011 the bOWpolllt
of the canoe and when he neared th~ ItlJlll ' .
he lcapcd ashore. In a moment lill" was on
the recks alllong the senh:. He seized the
first scalion-a s,najj one-hy the tail, und
as he stl'ove to, iepr its body in two it gave
a mighty flip and sent tlle young man 'f!
soul into erernity. A great llush fell upon
the awe ktl'11ck Indians, ·and thcy 1001\811
a hout in their conf!tlwnation. In the midst
of Ihi'l confusion, the disgl'8ced nephew
assertell his manhood, statecl his case, and
claimed his right!>. After he had spoken,
he ran llshore and seized the Rllme seal that
had killed the young cllief and he tore it
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in two with ease, after which he ki11ed
many othel' seals.

.,

'1'his lS really the end of the story, but"
to satisfy the curiosity of any who might
wish to know what fo11owed, I will say
that the anger and chagrin at the upstart,
.as well as sorrow for the sad end of the

.
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young chief, cansed the h'ibe to dosert the
young nephew on tlJe island. However,
after yariolls thl'illing experiences, he returned to the tl'ibe at a time- of famine.
Seeing their need, he led them to an immense supply of food 11mt he had discovered '",hile on his roturn. Ivor this and
IllS many other excellent qualities he was
made theil' chicf.

.

Commencement Week.
The week opened Saturday, June 8, when
the Art Exhibit was glven in Envin Hall.
:Mrs. Frances CrundllH is head of the Art
Departell1nt, and tlle work of the large
number of Art students was shown in the
various lines of artistic study.

l\Irs. Croaker ........ Miss Susie Garretson
Garnet .............. Miss Agnes Sh'eeter
Landlady ............ Miss Hnrriet Fraser
SCENE-London.
Under direction of Miss Dunlap.

On Sunday, June 9, the Baccalaureate
Sermon was pl'>cached in tlle Chapel. A
complete account of this sermon is given
in this issue.

'1'he culminating event of Commencement
'Veek was the confel'l'mg of degrees by Rev.
Bal·nlnsel, president of the Board of '1'rustees, and the ConvocatIOn address by Rev.
·Wm. Hiram Foulkes, of Portland. . His
subject was "'rhe Sanction of }Jternity."
At the conclusion of these exercises the
degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred
upon Mr. lroulkes. His address was a. yery
fine one, scholarly and inspiring
'J'he
members of the graduating clns.'> were as
follows:

Monday evening, JUlle 10, the Annual
Faculty Concert WH'> given in Mason
Library, and 'l'uesday evening, June 11,
the Advanced :Music Pupils' ReCItal in tIle
Temple of :Music. Complete accounts of
tllese events are fmUld in the Department
"With the Music Lovers."
\Vednesday evening, June 12, was Senior
Class night, and the play, "Goodnatured
Man," by Oliver Goldsmith, was presented
in the Chapel. All of the young people
showed llHll'ked ablhty in a. (li-amatic way.
Mr. Chus. Rodmnn should be especially
mentioned for IllS fine acting. Mr. J 01111
Crandall, :Miss Snsle Garretson, Miss Anna.
·McMasters and Miss Sara Ghonnley also
'1'he
deserve credIt for excellent work.
Dramatis Personae follows:
Mr, Honeywood .. : .l\Il'. Elmore McMaster
:Mr. Oroaker .......... :Mr. Chas. Roclmnn
1\[1'. Lofty...
. . .. . .1\11'. John Crandall
Sir 'V111. Honeywood .. Mr. Will. McCauley
Leontine. . . . . ......... 1\'[1'. Carl Norton
Jarvis. .. . .. . .... Mr. George Rosqman
Butler
. . .. Mr. Laurence Phipps
Dnbardien ....
. 1\£r. Jjam'ence Phipps
Postboy. . . . ...... MI· Whiting Mitchell
Miss Richland ... . . .JHiss Sara Ghormley
Ohvia ............. Miss Anna 1\£c1"£asteL'

COJ~LEGJ<J GRADUATES.

John Wiloughby Crandall, A. B.
(Honors)
Harriet Evron Fl'lISCl', A. B.
Sura Anna Ghormley, Ph. B. (Honors).
Susie Emily Garretson, B. S. (Honors).
George Elmore McMaster, B. S.
Anna McMaster, A. B. (Honors).
vViiIialll Jolm McCau]ey, B. S.
Cnrl Jay NortoJl, Ph. B.
George Uossman, B. S.
Charles Rutherford Rodman, A. B.
(Honors)
FROM ACADEMY.

Francis Bisson.
I. Guy }Jernisse.
Jolm Jjocke Heath.
Beiel W. Heilig.
Edward Dougald Jndson.
Mllry Smith.
/
I~llwrence John Skirving.
Roy C. Schan1.
~
I
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Evelyn Osberg.
Madge P11C1ps.
Ethel Leach.
At 10 o'elock the Pl'esident's Reception
was ]JCld ill the Residence. 1'he members
of the graduating class received. 'fhe beautiful halls were filled wit.h a. briliant COI11pany of frIends eager to offer their congratulations.
Punch was served by the l\Iisses Alldol'a
Cox, Olga Johnson, Harriet Davidson and
Eva l\IcCready of tIle Junior Class, assisted
by t1m l\[isses l)Iadge Phelps, Letitia Clark,
:Mary Cox and Edith Ware of the
,BopilOlllores.
, Dlll'in gthe reception PI'esldent Kroeze
IllHlOllllced the winners of pJ'izes for the
theses on the subject of trade m]{l treaty
relations with Chma. l\'h. Chas. Rodman
won the first prize of fifty dollars and Mr.
Oarl Norton the second prize of thIrty
£1011 a l'S.
Special mention is dne the members of
the Juuior Class, UpOIl whom devolved the
dutie,.; of decorating, ushering 8l1{f serving
thronghout. the COlllmencement events. 'l'he
decorations were especially beautifnl, and
lin arrangements were complete and
deligl1t.ful.
BACCALAURF.u\TE SERMON.

Sabbath, June 9, 1907,
'J'he f>tudellts and friends of the College
assembled at the CIHlpel Sabbath afternoon
to listen to the addres~ of the gl'aduating
class of '07, by Rev. -Walter A. !Stevenson,
Ph. D, pastor of the Cherry Street Presbyterian Ohurch of Seattle.
His text was tal{en from Paul's defense
before Agrippa, Acts xxvi :19, "'V11erel1pon, 0 Agl'ippa, I was not disobedient
unto the heavenly vision." Thc whole sermall was a stirring discoul'se on the transforming power of n vision. The substnuce
of his serlllon was as follows:
"In this practical age, vision is nnder
the bnn of disapproval, yet the man of
worth sees visions nud dreams dreams as
the men of old. God pity the man who
does 110t sec ViRiollS fit the miclniO'ht hour
am1 at midday,
~
'''1'hpl'p. arc two kinds of visiom;-natul'al
nnd spil'itlla 1. 'l'IH'm are visions of the
home, sculpture, landscape anel tIle bnttle

scenes, but this nftel'lloon we have a stimulating and inspiring vi!,ioll- the vision of
Panl. armed WIth documents for the persecution of the Uhrl!,tians, we see him out, side of Dnmascns chnnged from a destl'uctionist to n constrllctionist, from a nal'l'OWlIlinded bigot to n. bl'oadminded Christian.
"'The meaning of a vision Illay be well
iIlustrnted by the story of a lllnll in Scotland who had an eagle and when It became necessary for him to move it was
impossible for hi mtD move the bird along
with his other property, so he decided to
set the engle free, and placed the bird upon
the fence, but the eagle, instead of flying
off, fell heavily to the gronnd, but after
looking up it caught sight of the brightly
shining sun and ill1111edintely it spread
ant its broad wings and rose lngher and
Jlighcr until it disappeared from sight: In
like llHlnner men are busy with their Byes
unOll the grollnd instead of upon the Son
of God.
I "I'he transforming effects of a vision
are seen in the common walks of life.
Copernicins and Galileo saw visions and
we have our knowledge of the solar system.
Columbus &'lW a vision and discovel'ecl theNew 'Vorlel. '1'0 Bellamy's vision we areindebted for "Looking Backward," to
'Watt's observation of the teakettle lid we
are indebted for the steam engine. Edison
has done more to accelerate tJlC intelleetnnl universe than a Bonaparte or a Bismark Marconi and Bell sa wvisions, John
Hownrd !law visions, and we have our modern model prisons. The day of visions is
110t yet passed. Greater discoveries and inventions are yet to be made. Greater
heights are yet to be rea.ched in the intellectual world. Never before has there
been sucll a demand for men of genius,
ahility and foresight In the practical walksof life. The jury, today, is a parody on
jnstice; the yenow ne,~'spaper and 'such
literature must be purified, the indecent
Ilnd il1lmoral theater plays m;lst be cleansed
or exterminated.
'I'Vhen the English army was overru~
lIillg France, Joan of Arc 'heard messages
and snw visions, and went, to lead tht'
Fl'ellch army 11ntil the Danphin wascrowned king. Patrick Henry said, "Give
me liberty 01' give me denth," and the
United States now is the mightiest natiorr
on ea)'th
Wendel1 Phillips saw visions,
nnd the slave" had their shackles removed.
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We hnve greatcl' shackles than those of
slavery, the shackles of graft and corruption, and President Roosevelt is seeillg
visions.
"Y oung llIell and women of the cl ass of
]907, it devolves upon yon to be lendel's.
Yon will be expected to lolOw about pohtics
and know how to fight victoriously, and it
is expected that you sllllll do nllghty things.
Go on ill the strength of the Lord and you
shall do mighty tIl iugs for God.
'''1'he tl'ansforming power of a vision is
especinl1y evident in the Spil'ltunl life.
Constnlltine detel'lllilled to make Christiamty 1he religion, of himself and llis realm.
'By this sign, conquer,' was his motto,
8Dll a paglln l:ontinent was tl'llllsformed.
·Just me and Jesus' replicd nil old negl'o
- - -.....
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IIHllllltly, when asl,eel if she were living
alone. She had found the secret of II happy
11 nd suceessful life
'rhlS is the vcry pith
mill point of the philosophy of lIfe. '1'herc
i" 110 toil nOl' drudgery if we are doing
things for JeSHS,
"If you are obedient to the heavenly
ViSICll YOll will receive 1ll01'e and broader
yi8io11s, lind be mightiel' llIen find WOlllell of .
,;nIOl', 'l'here IS something that yon call
do bette)' than anyone else in the world.
Be lllen and women of visions and 1))'ayel'.
.AlIow God 10 nse you. Be os Chl;t' in the
IlIlnds of the pottCl' and you too will be
Illighty men of volor."
l\liss 'Winifred Lewis also Sling a solo,
"0 Hest in the Lord."

_----

With the Music Lovers .
'rhe' past month has been lItcrally crowded with delIghts fOl' lllllslcnl folk. Seven
reei tnls have been given, !';ix of these by
advanced students and f!lcnlty members.
~'he pl'ogl'nlll of the general recital wns
giYPH last month.
On l\J lIy 20, J1] the Residence, 1\1iss Ethel
Leach, fl Senior in the School of Music,
rendered a vel'Y cnpnble progralll. She was
assited by 1\[1'. Orllbe, baritone. 'rhe program in full follows:
Sonata Op. 26 ....... '"
. . . . Beet hoven
l\Tnrche ]i'nnebre
ABegro
Prelude, C sharp min, ...... Rnchmrmiuoff
a. 1m ,Yunderscl!ol1cn Monat Mai
b. Die Rose Die IJilie
c, lch gl'one nicht..... .. .. Schumann
Kmmnenoi Ostl'OW . .
. Rllhinstein
Shadow Dance . . . . .
MacDowell
Bohemienne .,. . .
. .. . Godard
Dead :March, from Ol'llt01'l0 "Sanl" ..
............ , ..... (arr. by Hoffman
BaJlade, G min.
.. " RheinbeJ'v-er
n. Life ......
. . . . . .. .., BlnmrnthaJ
b. Ohstination .
de Fontenoilles
c. 'I'he Horn . , . .. ..,.. .. .. .. Flagier
Marche HCl'oiql1e... . ..... , Raint Saens
l\[is<; IJeach
Miss Phelps
On the evening of l\Iay 27 1\'[il;s Anna
MncDonnlel, of the Senior musical class,

appeared in 1'ecib,l in the Hesidence. lIer
techlllcni skill anll fine int.erpretation won
the llighel)t praise. She was assited by
l\[ISS Sal'lI Ohormley, contmlto.
The ])1'0gl'm)) was lIS follows:
Sonntn Op. 7. . . . . .
. Orieg
A ]legro Model'uto
Andan1 e l\folto
Alia l\fenlletto
Pm'bta ] Morlcl'ato. .
. . . . . . . . . Bnch
SolfeggieHo ...
. .. Bach
'I'he lHnsic Box. . . ....... .. .IJiadoff
Vlllse Op. 10.... ..
. Rachmaninoff
l)rclucle Op: 28. . . . . .. .. . . m!Opin
l<Jcstncy ... " ..
. fir 1'8 H 11. A. Beach
My DCIII'ie, 0 .... , .......... ,. TJyncs
Hondo CalH'lecio:;o .. , , ... ,. lV[endelssolm
Spiulling-'Yheel. . . .. .., .. Chnminade
Love-Dream No. III.. .
. ..... IJiszt
Am l\Teer ....
. ,Sclmhert
Staccnto-CaprlCe .. ,
.... Vogrich
My lover will come today '" ... DeKoven
Conccrto . . . . . .... . ..... , .. Hummel
Allegl'o Moderato, Op. 85
Orchestl'l\l parts pJayed 011 seeollll pinno
hy Miss :Mllllro.

1\1 iss Katherine Rohinson gave a l'ecitlll
in the Re!';idcncc OIl the evening of .TlIne 3.
1\1 i~s Hobillson WOIl great praise foJ' het'sel f
hoth as to her tcchnique and power of cxprcs!'Iion. She was assisted by Miss ]iJvelyu
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'rhe \Vitelws
... 'l'empleton Strong
Gavotte ...
. ..... Gluck-Brahms
MUSIC Box
...... Liadow
Gondohera. .... ...
. ......... Liszt
Stm1io eli Concerto.... . .. .. , .. Nartueci
Andantino from 1st 'rl'io.. . .. J adassohn
Romanza .......... , ..... , ...... , Fuchs
~Ir. Bull, Mr, Newell, IHiRs Munro
Beverie Op. 22 No.3 .......... Vieuxtemps
:l\fazlll'ka Op. 19 ........... , \Viendiawski
1\11'. Bull

Osberg, soprano. 'rhe program follows:
Fantasia Sonata Op. 27 No.1 .. BeetllOven
Adagio
Allegl'o Vivace
Matinata .......
.. ........ Tosti
CI'adle Song .,...... . . . ..... Brahms
Gavotte ................. . ....... Baeh
Silhouettes .... , ................. Dvol'ak
B minor-A ma.jor-C sharp minor
Liebestra nme No.3. . .
. ... Liszt
TJa ]i'Ileu!>e
.......
naif
Berceuse ...........
. .. .. Godard
Song of the Brook '" ............ IJaek
Am 1\feer ........ , ....... Schubert-Liszt
Poem d' Amour. ...... . ..... Henselt
Marcin }'antastic" .. , . . . .. . .... Bargiel

I
\,

'l'l1C Commencement Recital of Advanced
Students was given in the Temple of Music
on Jnne 11. AlI of the student.s acquitted
themselves with 1101101'. 'rhe program
follows:
Concerto c maj ................... Mazart
Mary Kilpatrick
II. Scherzo .. , ............... Moszkowski
b. Etude .................. \Vollcllhaupt
e. Doli \\Taltz .. . ............. ,. Polc1ini
Idene Howe
a. Gavotte-Bonree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bach
h. Dance of the Gnomes. . ..... IGlClpley
Sal'ah Fox
Bel'ceuse from "Jocelyn" ......... Godard
(Kith violin obligato)
Miss Evelyn Osberg
Allegro Appassionata ......... Saint-Saens
Miss Winifred Lewis
Indifln 'rale ................... Reinecl{e
lVIiss Madge Phelps
a. Jjove Me if I Live ....... Arthur Foote
b. In the Roat .................... Grieg
c. Love in Spdngtime ............. Arcliti
l\Ess l\fa ry Cox
Kmmnenoi Ostrow ............ Bnbenstein
Shadow Dance. " .. . ........ MeDowell
13allacle g minor ..... , ...... Rheinberger
1\[iss Ethel Leach .
Poeme d' Amolll'. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Henselt
SiIllOllettcs ..................... , Dvorak
Miss Katherine Robinson
l\f oderato from Pnl'tita I and Solfeggietto
......... . .................. Bach
Am J.\!Ieer .. . . . . . . .. . ... .. .. Schubert
"Rain Drop" Prelude ............ Chopin
Staccato Et.mle ............. , Vogrich
Miss Anna :MacDonald
a. How's l\fy Boy ......... Sydney Homel·
b. l\fy Love Is JJike a Red, ned nose ....
.. " ....................... Hastings
!HI'. John Crflnclall
ConrCl'to g millol'. . . .. . ....... Moseheleo;
Adagio mul Finale
Mi"s Mm'gflret MacLean
OJ'cllcst.l'al part<; playrd on second piano
hy l\[i<;s iUnl1l'O.

On the 3rcl of June Albert Gray, heac1
of the Voice Depnrtment, gave a recital

in the Masonic Temple. Besides several
soloists among his advanced pupils, l\h.
Orny himself sang, nnd Edith Moxom Gray
played ,dth the power that has mnde her
an artist of the first rank. On this program two \\1hitworth flingers appeared,
Miss Mm'y Cox, soprano, and Mr. Jolm
Crandall, baritone. The enthusiasm with
which they were received spoke well for
Uleir vocal culture.
Ou June la, in Umwll Library, the annnal Faculty Concert was given, in which
MISS Mulll'o, Mr. Grny and Mr. Bull of
tllC School of Music appeared, assitecl by
Mr. ]~rnest Newell, 'cclloist. '['he appear'ance of tllCse capable nmsicians aroused
great interest among the lIIusical folk of
Hie City, and 1he Library was filed With a
C1'itical and appreciative audience. 'llhe
progralll follows:
Sonata Op. 13. . .. . . . . .
. Rllhim;tein
Moderato con moto
Cchcl'zO
Finale
l\Jr. 131111, MiRR iHnnro
Von ]i'ielitz Cycle. . . . . ........ Eilaland
I. Silent Woe
II. ]ill'enenwol'th
I II. R.oses.
IV. Secret Greetings
V. On the Shore
VI. hCild Voices
VII. Moonlight Night
VIII. Dreams
IV. Anathema
V. Reflignation
Mr. Grny
No. 2 from Kl'cislel'ian'l .... Sclmmann
AcoT IlS .. " . .. .
. . . Gernsl!Cim
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Editorials

COllllllenccment has come and gone. In
Issne WIll be found complete accollnts
of the various events of Commencement
w('ek.
To the graduating class we feel tlHlt wc
lIeed say only .this: Rememher that yon
l'cpl'esent a Christian conege j that "true
wOl'th is 1n llCing, not secming;" j that the
gospel of luml work is a mighty fine one,
God bless you!
tillS

VACATION EYES,
W c nll rememher the story of "Eyes and

No Eyes" that we read in onl' pl'lmal'Y
reader, the tale of two boys who waJ]wd
over the same road, aml Olle returned to
his schoolmaster with idle hands and an
empty pate, while the other came back with
his pocl{ets full of treasures and his head
full of ideas, rrhe difference was not in
their eyes, It was in how they used them,
Now tlwt vacation is ours, there are
countless opportunities for ns to m;e our
eyes to advantage, If we spend onl' holidays in the conntry, suppose we )'ead some
of the fine up-to-date wOI'ks on the" great
onl -of-doors," 01' a'l a girl quaintly put it,
"the great ontside-of-llOuses" And w('
WIll have such an abundance of material
with which to wo),k, and "Nature, the
grand old nu)'se," will lead nR into ways
of pJensantness,
fiet acquainted with
Agassi7. and 13n1'l'0ughs and TJong aml
Roosevelt, and while YOH m'e doillg 111111. get
acquainted with t1l{' things of which the'le

Wlf>C mcn wrote, lit til'st 11al1(l
Use your
eyes, Notice things, ~'ind ant the "why,"
Don't let 11 day pass WIthout add lIlg n bit
t.o the scientific and ]mman sides of yonI'
nature,
If wc must spend our snmmer dllYs in
town, we can study peoplc, ,N e all llccd
to know mol'l' of human natm'c, lind to
find out. how womlcl'fu)]y the various
gl'ades of ]nunnn clay resemble eaeh other
after all. rrhen, too, we can l'nn IIway ]I1to
the countl'Y at least with the "wings of
thought," and gain an intimate 1000wledge
of thc things that blcss our cOlllltry cousins,
But we must lreep our eycs open and sce
1hat they don't grow shut just because it
is vacation,

..

James Bryce, British Ambassador to tllC
United States, ill a recent Commencement
address at the University of Chicago, gave
some very trite advice, Himself a man of
world-wide reputation on economic qnestions, he receives the confidence of all
thoughtful men. His message, to put it
hriefly, was this: Every man should ]1I1ve
RometJling mOJ'e in his life than his bnsiness
or SCIentific work He should have the intellectnal and ethical side of his natnre
developed, so that he may have sometbing
to which he 1ll1lY tnrn as a rest from the
arduous dlltirH of daily life. \¥ e need to
develop onr "humanities." In our mild
1'nsh fo), scientific research we ave crowding
the languages and the study of literature
ont of theiJ' rightful places, Above aJ],

,
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read poetry. It will make you a :;.tl'onger
man.
'l'his advice was from a Illall of great
practicality as wen as culture. ,Ve may
well consider it.
C'BS'l' FINIS.
'l'lte year's work i<; over for'the "ThitwOl'thiall. '1'he paper has heen augmented
in size and, we hope, improved generally.
'I'o the new staff we can say that Our best
wishes are with you, and wlIatevel' we lwve
gained throngh hard experience is at your

d Isposnl. 'Ve are hoping great things fl'OIl1
OUl' paper, aud we think we shull not be
disappomted.
SPECIATJ NO'J'ICE.
We I'ealize that many readers of the
\Vhitwol'thian were unable to leave orders
for copies of the papel' before the c10se
of school
Any persolls llesiring copies
may obtain them by sPlldmg orders to the
EditOJ', Mis<; 1\I. Cox, 4324 North 'l'hirtyfourth Street, 'l'acoma.

,
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T rip to the Under~orld.

Helma
,Vhile devouring the great \\'orl,s of Virgil, cspecially his desCl'iption of Hie underworld, the desire came to me to know the
secrcts of that wonderful regIOn.
'l'he opportllmty came at last, when a
fairy appeared a few niglJts ago and said:
"I will take you wherever yon wish to go."
Of course I immediately answered "'l'JIe
l'ealms of Pluto."
Flying vel'y swiftly oyer thousands of
miles, stopping only at a few cities to rest,
we soon reached the entrance at Lal{e Avernns in Italy. It was midnigl1t by the tilll,'
we reached the Illke and the fairy plun~fld
into the cold water, and I, quaking with
fear, followed close behmd. Although
there was a gl'eat distance 1.0 covel', it was
no tlllle until we were at the entrance
ready to descend.
, Oh how cold and dark it seemed as I
looked into the entrance, begging' to tnrn
back, but tIle fairy informed me now that
IlIad started I had to finish the trip.
'l'he fail'Y kept guiding down a very narrow perpendicular passage wit]l rocks projecting On a 11 sides, with watel' continnally
f/OWiIIg between tllem. It was so dark '1
could not see the fairy, althongh she was
clmm by all the while, infol'ming me that
tIlis WIlS the most pleasant pm't of the
.jonrney. 1\fy tecth chattered from cold
and horror as I 11eard the hideous cries of
those below, hnt remembering what the
fairy had said, I knew it WIIS useless to
ask to go back.
At last we entcred the regions propel'.
An immense lion with seven heads was

Hunter.
gllHl'dmg the dOOI'WIlY, am] IlS we glided
pnst he gave a few enormons roars which
shook the earth for miles around, opening
his mouths ,IS If to swnllow both of us.
\Vhat horrible sOllnds greeted our ears!
'l'he din was so great we could not heal'
ellch other speaking, Cri.es from cvery
S0111'Ce came to Uf>. Hideous beasts of all
kinds could be seen moving to and fro.
'l'hel'e were lIIen and women amI littlc
children, aud those who had tllken their
own lives aftel' haying been defeated in
SOllle Jove atfail', and those of all types of
hmlJllnity all engaged in some wearisome
toil.
After passing' what. I hoped would be the
worst, 1lIJd was speeding along, my attentioll was called to Pl'oserpina, the queen of
the UncIcn\'orld, seatpd at a small desk with
a pcnClI in one hflll(] and 11 book in the
othel' I was perfectly astonished to recognize lIIy old English teacher. For 11
while, I was too overwhelmed to speak, but
finn lIy asked the cause of her coming.
She ClJ] braced me tcnderly and said that
whe nOll earth she gave too long English
le~svm; and was now doomed forever to
teach short lessons in Hades.
I sympathizer] with her find wanted to
tnlk a long while, hnt the fairy told me we
would }wve to hurry on.
At a litUe dIstance from Prosel'pina waR
PI )lto, the king of the realms. I could
sCa/'cel,\' believe Illy eyes when I discovered
it was Mr. Panl. I asked him what he
WIl<; doing' in such an honored position.

I
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IIe retorted t hat he had held the positlOlI
for n ~hort time; that lUI'. Longstreth lIsed
to holel this place, but JlC had heaten him
in il game of football and he was compelled
to sllrrender tlle throne to him.
"I am afraid I WOll't keep my pJace
long," he added, "becanse I never agree
with anyone down Jlel'e, and some day I
will gct into a dispuet with some of my
companions and ",II have to give IIp my
position to l\fr. 1\Iitehell, who is patiently
waiting. "
A swe were gliding along, all of a sudden it grew so warm it was difficult to
breathe, and on drawing nearer a river
of fire callie into view. '1'wo, haggardlooking men stood on the bank continually
throwing in coaL Aftel' some hesitation
I discovered they were :Mr. Guy and l\fr.
Carson. I was anxious to speaJ( to tllClll
and ]('a I'll tJle cause of theil' wretched Jot,
but the fiames werc too hot to risk coming
closet'.
After Jwving surveyed hastily the first
fioor, the fairy gnided down a windmg
stairway to the next floor. Seated on the
Jast step -of the stairs was a little boy
always studying. He innnedilltely began
pOll ring out his woes.
-"I never lwd time to study when on
em'tll," he mused. '''I'he days were too
short and I was sent whel'o I wonld have
mOl'e time."
I pitied poor Sidney l\[acSween, but the fni!'y tlod me this was 110
time for sympathy and darted on.
_ ,Ye lwd barely ente1'e dthe second floor
when I heard someone say distinctly, "I
condemn you to Tartn l'US. " It was one of
the judges sentencing some unfortunate victim. '1'here was l\'fr. Kal1ffmnn standing on
1). large stump, waiting' to send those who
were lined up to their destiny.
This was quiet intel'esting, meeting one
friend after aIlOthel'. 'l'he faJry next pointed out nn immense clock fastened on the
clay wall, and not far from it was one of
my dem' old fJ'iends with Wh0111 I spent my
lwppiest hOlll's. She seemed to be continnally watching the clock. I asked the cause
of her pitiful fate, and sJle thus l'ejoined :
"I- have a two-fold duty. I never was
kuown to get. to class on time on account
of n slow cloek, and could not be quiet
for five lllinntcs at a time. I was seut here
to guard tl1is clock and never let it get
slow, and I hnve to be stm day llnd night.

When I learn to do that I call go bncli to
earth. "
At this point the l~ivel' Styx came dashing alollg. 'rhe waves were so high ond
rongh It was difficult to discern a boat
with someone in it rowing with nil his
might towards ns. 'rhc oarSlllan proved to
be Mr. Pray, aud when he recognized us
lie rowed nIl the harder. He seeJlled to enjoy his duties, rowing people across the
Styx,- hecnnse he was thel'c of his own aceorcl. He snid that he lil,ed the wntel', and
as they were in need of an onrsmnll he
Yolnnteel'ed to come. "Every once in 11
while some of my fl'iell ds cOllle along and
want to go across."
'l'11C fairy now informed me that I would
find the entire li'reshmnn l~ughsh class if
we had time 1.0 go oll-"some, I am glad
to say, in ElysiullJ. Rut. it is now almost
mo I'll III g, and in the dnylime the Im'ge serpents begin theil' hissing and it is so nOiSY
we will hllve to depart ImmedIately." As
she said 11lis s1JC spl'cnd het' wings mH1
began to tly, and I 1'111.her reluctantly followed. As we landed on the bnnk of JJnke
AVel'IlUS I awoke, glad to ]\1IOW it was only
n dream,
. f'

---.--"Oonslfler, lily boy," snid the Sunday
bchool teachcl', "if yonI' f:lthcl' and mother f>hould for~ml\C y01l, who would (aIm
yon up "
'''Ille police," 1))'Omptly responded the
young ul'chin.-Ex.
'J'lJC poultry editor of the BlIc7!,r-yc G0101received tIllS ]etter fl'01ll n
poetical sUlllmer cottnger:
DE-\Il BIH'l'ORS Whnt shnll I d01
Each
lIlOI'Il when I visit my hen-house I find two
01' tllI'pe fowls on theil' backs, their feet
sticking straight up and theil' sonls wandel'iug thrfHIAh fields l<Jlysian, What is
(he 11111 tI C1'1 Yonrs in tl'Oll hlc,
ly (lazc((c

'I'he pJ'Osinc editor 1'0plie(1 hy return
mail:
Dm,\R V'nmNJ): 'I'hc principal (rOllble
with yOUI' hellS seellls to he that they arc
dend. There isn't 111 neh UI01. YOll Cflll do,
as they will probahly be that wny for
some time. Yrs resptfty,
TIlE Em'J'OR.

-Bvel'J'body's.

-
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}\[}ss AndoTa Cox was pleflsflutly SUI'pl'lsed to find ,herself the hostess of a nUIlIbel' of fnend fl'om the college who happened in to help celebrate her birthday,
}\Iay 27th.
}\fiss Berthfl Mitchell, of Chehfllis, spent
a few dflYs at the college at the beginning
of tlw Commencement, festivities.
Mr. Claude Phipps, of Spokane, visited
his brother, Mr. Laurence Phipps, Commencement. wcek, previous to tlleir hoth
leaving for Portland.
The gil'ls of the Dramatic Club appeared :May 24th, in a bright little play,
"Breezy Point."
Everybody WflS delighted with the success which attended
the girls in portrflying their well-chosen
parts so natura]]y. Anna IVlclHaster was
undoubtedly the star of the evening in
her pflrt of "Ashrflel," a comical work
house wmf.
'rhe end of the school year has scattered
tllC ""b'flculty flS weH as the students. }\fiss
Belden, l\'Iis'l Dunlflp and Dr. Armstrong
will spend their vacfltion at their ]lOmes
in the eflst, and Miss Brown at her home
in Ol'egon. l\'Iis'l Munro intends to have
Il delightful summer in the mountains,
while :Miss Hansee wil soon be on her way
to Japan on the! "Minnesota."
J)ean
Heath and his family are going to visit
relatives m Bellingham.
'1'he Art Exhibit given by Mrs. Crandall
and her class Satul'dflY afternoon and evening, June 8, ushered' in tlIC plemmres and
excitements of Commencement \Veek The

studio in Erwin -Hall was beal1tofully decorated in honor of the occasion. \Vork
of the clas'l was greatly admired by the
enthusiastic friends, and showed remarkflble illlprovement. A dainty display of
china paintmgs was much appreciated.
lHls'l Osberg and l\'Iiss :Meldahl of the Vocal
Department assisted.
A vel'Y successful Pflculty Recital occnrred l'ionday night at. Mason IJibrary, in
which 1\Ii8s )\'10111'0 of t.he PiaHo Department, 1'111'. Gray, Vocal Instrl1ctor, and 1:>1'0fessor Bull, Instructor of the Violin, took
pflrt, assisted by Mr. Newell on the 'ee~lo;
'rhls was followed by the Advance pupIls
I'ccital at the 'l'emple of Music, Tuesday
evenilW where the work of the pupils
showeS'that they deserved the praise and
the flowers whieh they received.

'l'he presentation of diplolllfls find the
flcldress by R.ev. ,Vi1liam H. It'ull\Cs occurred 'l'h'ul'sday evening, June 13t1l. The
Juniors did their very best. in the decorations, to do honor to the last appefll'anee
of thei l' Senior class. 'rhe address on the
subject of "'1'he Sanctions of Eternity,"
was vel'Y SKillfully handled, the remarks
were to the point and the thoughts came
straight fl'om the heart of the speaker.
Eleven Seniors in college CflpS find gown
received their diplomas from Rev A. H.
Bal'nhisel, President of the Board of Trllstees, who also hestowed diplomas upon the
~radufltes of the Preparfltory Department
rind those from the Norlllal Course of
i\fmdc.
'rhis was followed by the conferring of tlle degree of Doctor of Divinity
upon tlw speaker of the eveumg-. 'I'hen
the Residence WflS thrown open for n 1'ece])tion fol' t.he Seniors, and tlIC artistically decorat.ed reception rooms were crowded with cOllgl'fltnlatol'y friends.
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Items.
Edlted this month hy Genevieve Wilcox

Your personals are fiue, 'Vhims!
"'rhe l\fagaphollc"
tIe paper.

IS

a well 'written ht-

You have some hrigh t, lively stories m
your :May number, Pioneer.
"The Bhwk and Red" has some substantial criticJues of. "Our Contemporaries" in it.
"Pat, do you believe in fate?"
"Sure aud wllllt would we be standin'
on w ithollt them ~ "

"rrJle Jnnior Class President" of '''rhe
l\{ollmal" shows n knowledge of wlUlt
learned men ca]] pRychology.
Lncy-"Paw, what is a. talking machine
mnde of~"
Paw-"'Vell, the first OIlC was made of
a rib. "-Ex.
"I want to huy some castor oil."
Drnggist-" 'Yhy ~ "
Stndent-'''l'he CIlStOJ'S Oil my
speak." -Ex.

hed

Umpire-Foul!
.
Bl'ight Fl'esJric- ·Whcre are the feathers ~
.Umpit'e-'l'his is a picked team, sil'.-

Ex.

"'I'hc Dream StOI'V" of '''rhe Ol'e!:!on
pecnlial'1y wcird, fanciful

~ronthly" has a

effect similar to the tale Its describes.
is ullusually well told.

It

He failed in GCl'Illnn, fiunlwd in chem,
'rhey heard him softly hiss,
"I'd iikc to find the man who said
That ignorance is bliss. "-Ex.
If you sec II smiling phrase,
'1'hat really makcs yon grin,
Don't waste it j11St upon youJ'self,
Cut it ont and scnd it in.-Ex.

Johnny atc It tablet
'rhe fmllll}' doctor gave;
Now he's got a. higger one
On his little g)'ave.-Ex,

'rhe JUl1iOl'R aJ'c to be congratulated on
their success with "'rIle Hyak"
'rhc
only advice we should give them is thllt
thcy should stl'ive for a little more virility
1l11(1 a littlc Icss sentimentality.
He sat with his feet ant in the aisle onrl
his moun. fn)} of gUIll.
New Ho)] 'I'eachcl'-"l\fl'. Noble, take
that gUIl1 ont of your mouth and put your
feet ill." -Ex.

Dainty llIaid, with golden tress,
Stwlif'8 lmtin, suell a Rtl'CSS j
Leal'lling disco, awfll J mess,
So il'l'cgulal', g.'eat distl'ess:
'Vi"hes help, just morc or less;
Ponting lips invite Cal'eRS;
Di(licissec'l Wcll, I gnc<;<;.- Ex.

.0.
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"Jo11n the Baptist" in '''l'he Phoenix"
merits the title of a wmning essay. It
gives evidence of careful study and clear
under standmg of the subject on the author's part.

11

!I
:1

III "'l'he Univcrsity of Oregon Monthly"
there is a. sketch of the beautiful surroundlUgs of the institution. Let some genius
arise up from among us and describe onr
waves and mountains. 'l'hey can bear compadson.
Dimick (at dinner table addressing CahiIl)-"Dutch, how do you know that
Caesar lwd an Irish sweet-heart ~"
Cahill -" I don't know, do you 1"
Dimick-"'Vhy, because he went to.the
R.hille and proposed to Bridget. "-Ex.
"Just go to·1I1), room, No. 37," he called to Boots, "on the top flight and see if

my umbrella is iu the COl'ller and be quick
as I have to catch a train."
Boots fled upstairs his fastest and returned within a. minute.
"Yes," he said, "it's all right; it is in
the corner just where you thought it was. "
- Pele-l\'Iele.
'1'0 shave YOHr face and brush your hail',
And then your Sunday clothes to wear'l'hat preparation.
And then upon a car to ride,
A mile 01' two to walk beside'l'hat's transportation.
And then before the door you smile,
And think you'll Htay a good long while'1'hnt's expectation. And then you find her not at home'1'hat's thnlldel'ation !- Ex.

..

--- _--

'l'he play is the thing, so 1N eclnesclay
evening June 12th, saw Mason Library
crowded to the doors to witness the Senior
play. It was Goldsmith's" Good Natured
l\fan," and the characters were very suecesf.fully portrayed by tbe members of the
mighty '07, assisted by It few of the under
classmen.
Mr. Charles Rodman distinguished himself in the character of the
"irate parent," MI'. Croaker. 'J'he part
of jol1y, light-hearted 1\'[1's. Croaker was
executed very natu1'al1y by Miss Susie Garretson, and 1\'1iss Anna McMaster made n.

very bewitching Olivia, while the audience
sympathized with the misfortunes of the
"Good-natured l\Ian," presented by Elmore .i\'IclVIastel', and anxiously watched the
untangling of the situatioll by Miss Sara
Ghormley 111 the centrEI1 figure of Miss
Hichland.
While waiting for the speaker at a public meeting a pale little man in the audience seemed very nervous.
He glanced
over his shoulder from time to time and
squit'mecl and shifted about in his seat.
At last, unable to stand it any longer,
he arvse and demanded, in a high, peneb'ating voice, "Is there a Christian Scientist in this room '1' ,
A women at the other side of the hall
got np and said, "I am a Christian Scientist. "
"'VeIl, then, madam," requested the little man, "would yon mind changing seats
witll me~ I'm sitting III a draft. "-Selected.
"A sense of humor is It help and It blessing through life," says Rear Admiral BullIeI'. "But even 11 sense of humor lllay
exist in excess. I have in mind the case
of a British soldier who was sentenced to
he flogged. During the flogging he laughed continuaUy. 'l'he harder the lash was
laid 011, the harder the' soldier laughed.
" "Yot's so funny about bein' flogged l'
demallcle dthe sergeant.
" "Vhy,' the soldier chuelded, 'I'm the
wrong man.' "-Selected.
'l'he Rev. Dr. '1'witche1l, at the educational conferences at I.Jexingtoll, begun one
of his little spreches with, "Gentlemen and
laches. " He hastily corrected himself and
paf;sed his incident off with the following
anecdote:
A tencher asked her class if the sentence, "'The hOl'se and the cow is in the
lot, " were correct.
Most of the class
thought it al1 right as it stood, but one little boy found fau1t.
"Now, children," said the teacher, "listen to 'rom my. '~Thy is it wrong, Tommy,
to say 'The hOl'se and the cow is in the
lot 7' "
"Please, ma 'nm, the lady should be mentioned first." -Selected.

'l'UE \V llIT\\'OU'l'I1I.\N
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Personals.
Madge-Yes, I s..1t het'e Sllt'l'OUlHled by
emptiness.
Get'tl'ude Boy ton (quoting from Shakespeal'c)-I would I ",'ere n 'V en vel' (Bob),
Madge (Oll reading the nbove personal)
-"I don't see anything funny about
that, "
Enrl Hoke (on the 'rally -1-10 pat'ty)"Oh, suppose this 11l'eciollS thing should
tip over,"
Em-y 'Voce (in Bible)-"I just must
have that chair because I cannot get along
without an arID."
?lIr Cizek (on 'f..1lly-Ho party)-Why
do we have to drive under Arc lights all
the time?

Prof, V. (talking ..1bout iron) -1'hat
would make two I'll i1ro..1d tracks of cars
reach from 'Pacoma. to New York.
B-rl-ly-It would reach faster eounting
engines nnd cabooses.
Sara G.-Yes, I am going to be real
nice to 'ViII this SUlllluer because he has /l.
boat.
Prof. B. you see l\Ii<;s RollestoJl thnt
brings out the ronumtic part of it, You
can easily 111rc7erstalld that.
Capt. Grosscup is already gettmg a. line
on the foot ball team for next fall. Ft'Olll
the present outlook an exceptional1y strong
team will be put out.

MISS Hallsee-"What were knight.'>, Mr.
Ford 1"
Ford-'''l'hey were guys who helped
pretty ladies out of dIstress. "
Special request by Miss BI'own in 'It'l'eshnum JJatin, "Lets have fill the gll'ls appenl'
in clnss in successive days (lI'essed in
Green, Red and Blue,
l\Iiss Hansee (Eng. Hlstol'Y)-What
does mutiny meau ?
II-rt'-t D-d-11-'''1'0 rise in al111s,"
Kenneth G,-Lets mutiny.
Dave G.-"I have gO,l to go, We hnve
a clnss this hOI\l',"
Other student-" We ~ \Yhnt is Madge
teaching you?"
Dave-"'l'hat's alright."
Bud-"How far do we go in Latin for
tOl11orrow, Olive 7"
Olive Chrio-"I don't Imow, but I expect to go to Hades,"
Ehnol'e-"fJets go to the restnlll'flnt and
get OIl oyster loaf."
Sm'a-"I ncvCl' SfiW an oyster lonf, but
I have lobster loaf

,l

Hen}'y JJ. is eomplaining hccnuse school
is closing not from an extreme love of his
studies, but ft'om numel'OIlS ont side reasons.
---.-----

A college pI'Ofe8'>0I', noted for his COncontration of thonght, I'ebll'ned home £t'OI11
a scientific meeting Ol1e night, still pOIJdel'-
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ing deeply upon the subject that IH1d been
discussed.
As he entered his _room -he
heard a lIoise that seemed to come from
under the bed.
"Is there sOl11e on there 1" he asked a bsently.
"No, pl'ofe:;sol',' answered the intruder,
who know of his peculiarities.
"rl'hat.'s strange," muttered the professor. "I was almost sure I h~ard some one
uuder tIle bed."-Evel'ybody's.
"1\[other," said a college student who
had brought his chum home for the holidays, "peruut me to present my friend,
Ur. Speclmoodle."

His mother, who WilS iI little hilrd of
lwarll1g', plilced her hand to her ear.
"I'm sorry, George, but I didn't quite
catch your friend's name. You'll have to
"peak a little louder, I'm afraid."
"I say. motl
.
IeI',' ' shouted George,
"1
\\-ant to present my friend :MI'. SpccklIoodle?"
"1'111 sony, George, but lVIr. - 'What
was the name again 1"
"MR. SPECKNOODLE!" George fairly ye1led.
rPhe old lady shook her head sadly.
"I'm sorry, George, bnt I'm afraid it's
110 use.
It sonnd" just hke Speeknoodle
to 1I1e'. "-Everybody's.
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HEATH

GUNSTON CO.

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance
AV~

just platted new addition to Milton, Lots OJ x 200 ft., selling fol' $1110 to $125 each,
with two years to P,L), tOl' them in; Splandid soli. This is a gTeut 0PP0I"tUlllty for the
small investol·.

H

C. W. STEWART, JR • MANAGER NORTH END LAND OFfiCE
Corner Choyenne nnd 42d Streets
--------------------------------

-I. ##~~."..,."..,.......,'.........,..,,~..........,###'.......,..,#I##~####~....,
--~~~-

A NICE T\vO-PIECE SUIT
in the popular blue. brown or gray. priced from

$15

to

$25

Shou lcl be about correct for you r boys

BROS.
Pacific Avenue
L LEWIS
______. . _______
.......,,_..-....-.......940-942
__..-_____
t

Commercial Dock

Full line

i

0/ Camping Outfits

TACOMA. WASH .
...,..,..,.......,#,.,.,.",....,.,..........,....,

MICHAEL J BUREN PwidoDt

ELMER L ALDRICH. Vico-Pro"doDt

Olpmpic Steam

LOUIS J. DUREN. S.c'y-Trc ...

CaundrJ',~

(INOORPORATED)

~~~::~::.::J
\\'hen Duylng Plca~e Mcntion "THE 'VII1'fWOnTIIIAN."
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Your Summer Toggery
"\Ve have them and thcy are COlTeet styles.
Choice Shirts, 50e Ill'. Dainty frIeS, 25c Hp.
Smart Hose, 25c np.
Gloves, Undcrwear, Collars, Cuffs and cyer.\'
thing III 'l'oggCl'y at fall' prices.
Thc 1111111 who buys t.hcsc will get the latcst
and choicest the IlHu'ket affords.

McCormack Bros., 1352-54·56 PCJ,:.Ave.
.!_
i

IDlJt Ilnyulluiry
DEALERS

Hickox· Crampton
Paint £0.1
I

IN

PAINTS. OILS.. GLASS
WALL PAPER

CREAM, MILK

ICE CREAM
PHONE

912-914 A 6f.

MAIN

Tel!l'plaoDe
.....rt60S

as

uraroma. Jlfuil.

A,cab fDr
Sh~rwin- WilliamB Paint

1003 P•• ifio Ay.

Tacoma. Wuh

0111 $20 and '25 All-wool Suits are wbat make DB tbe Popular
Tallon of Tacoma

COMMERCIAL MARKET
."

."

HA.RRY NASH • • •op.

."

~RURY
•• ,TAILOR • ••

CHAI\.L!;S

"

Retail Dealer in Fresh; Salt Meats

114 Twelfth btl·.eet

'i'ACOMA, WASH.

The Dewey Repair Shop

980 CSt ••• ,

Telephone Main 292

Yale, National and Rierce
Bicycles,Indian Motor C~ clea
Uel'~lr Work
Gllaranteed

:\JI
IS

Jfibeltt"

~ru,st

ITel~D~.ain
I
""""

-

920-

Tacoma Aye

<.tompan\?

11TH liND C ST"EETS. TAcOMA

CajllfaJ, $300,000

UnlllidH Pl'8fits, $160,000

Transacts' a Geueral Banldng Business.
world,
Interest pain on Savings Deposits.

I/tpIsits, S8,600,00a
Drafts sold on all parts of the

OFFICE~S,

.T. C. Ainsworth, PrEsident.
P. C. Knllffmnn, 2nd Vice President.

J. S, Bakel', .Vice President
A. G. Priehnl'd, Cnshiel'

F. P. Haskell, Assistant Cashier

\Vhen Buytng Please MentIOn "TilE iYIIITWORTIlIAN"

~/;

't.,.' .....
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,Shoot

Paulson-Barnes Co., Inc.
Importers And Denters

TEAS. COFFEES. SPICES
AND EXTRACTS

the
Shoots

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

1101·3 C Stree

Phone Main 232
------~--

~

--~-~

E. A. LYNN

I

a

FINE
PLATINUM
WORK A
SPECIALTY

l3emice

l31~g.

1108 Pacific

-----------

The New

Diversion

Ii

:a""

-- - - - - - - - - -

GO W.Os. H~~~~~l & co.
Wheeler Bros. " Co.

&WJ

939 TACOMA AV[.

\~,

FOR UP TO DATE

SHIIt'!' WAISTS, NEOK WEAR
USLIN UNDERWEAH, LAOES
J. ND EBBOIDE[UES.

fe'IE)

STAMPING, meN AND SOFA PILLOWS,
Etc., Etc. Etc. Etc.

--------------TclcpJ.oDO R.d

Nereides
Baths
---".....

,.,...,.."..,.

..................,.,...".,......,""'...

When BuyIng Plense

~lenUon

------

9{,()i

MAHNCKE 6- CO.
P/OIIEER J£WiL£RB
914 Pacific Avonue

j

STERLING SILVER

Class Pins ( STfR~iN~' S~iVER
U.,. S.

"Tne .'VIIITWOJITII1AN "

